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ONE~ IS YOUR!tMASTER, ene CIIRISr: AND ALL vs ARE DnETIUsNn."

.dUkorigit ttisv n»ier isfflled> ddefty, twith condernsed skeetches of thecprocedings of Christian Organizations, (many
.,lnnivcrsa-ries of greai ileteresi u remain Io be noticed.) A synhopsis o.f lte mnostinteresiblyfacts, rezipeciing
lte progress of several Eccle.siaiical Jo30d anid Jenevolent Institutions,for ichich morncould noi befound ihis
mnont , is rescrved for the naezt issue. le is apleasing indication tai caUs.for Union are yearly becoming more
frequent andi carnes!, ixthlie speccites délliered ai te annual galherîngs of Lcncvolent Inslituions. The inji n.
ence tcilickite-se vte dung e=er agat m exclu.sivencss cannot easily Ue ovcr-e-stirnated.

4- i Oliw,,1'aid Agents, asCateciiists. In.crpreters,Day-school
>Jt Tacthcrs,&c. _. . ... . .. 709

Unpaid Agens, as Sabbath-school Teaciers, &c. 8,913
Fu1l and AccreditCd Cliurch Mcmiibers ............. 111:557

Front site Nàevs of lte Churcltcs. Oit tral for Churchilleitiberb.iip.............
,chotar-t. deducting for thoze %vlits attend bois ie JJ:y

A SYr;\0PSIS 0F THE RELlULOUS t£NNVElt- amdart-col.............81070
SARIES 0F GREAT BRITAIN AND FRAN:ÇCE. 8r~iî salrmns...........

BIZTISI WSLEAX IS IONRY OCITY.The following persons, in number cigliteen mnis-
DJîXISIIWESETA' 3!5SI0ARYsionarics, and doyeen 'wivcs of xnissionarics, have

The annual meceting of this Society was held on been sont onit by the sotdety sinre the last anniver-
the 3Oth of April,-Sir Anthiony Oliphant in try :-MNr. Edman, to Gibraltar; M!r. Simpson, to
,chair:- O T h JMadras; Mr. and Mrs. Sanderscn, to Mysore; Mr.

Statsiicsy of 01craions.-ch General auuuua&y ofHutton, INIr. Snmith, MIhI. Preston, to China; Misq
ail the missions under the direction of the WVesIeyan~ partridge , Mr. 1Hill, Mr. Bennett, to South Australia;
Missionary Comimittce and British Conférences in~ Mr. and rs. Cope, Mfr. Lcan, to Van Dienmen's
Etirope, India, China, :£ustralasia, and Folynesia, Land; Mr. anti trs. Thomas, to the Friendly Is.-
South andi West Africa, B3ritish Anierica, anti the lands ; iss Adains, to Natal; tir. aud lirs. Edlncy,
West Indies, is as follows :- to Sierra Leone ; hIrs. 'Meadows, to the Gambia; Mr'.
cntral or principal Stations caB-eJ Circuits, occupied iy and lirs. Gilet oAtga ,Ms uo oS.Vn

Ille ;Ocicétv lis various parts of ilhc world..................cnt's; lir. to ,Dmr; Mr. aro , to .Vn
Chrtpels and otite 1'reccing Ilflics Ir. conni-ction %Vith Jabdc rahat eeaa i.Pm ,t

the above inentioncdl Cetral or Principal Stations, as Braos;Mr. and 3frs. Fletcher, Mir. WVebb, to
far s accrainc...................1,349, Honduras B3ay; Mn. anai lrs. ]3rownell and family, to

,,îlilsters antd Asststtttt-Ilissionrtics, lnciudrnig ithricca Nv cta 0 hsnme, ess hms
Supeniimer-nries .......................... i.Ofti ubeMsrs hms

,ottier ['ald agents, as Catectisie, interpreters, Day-scltool Browncll, Edney, Sanderson, Gilbert, Fletcher, and
Tecters. tro............................. 2-2. Ednany -who have been before honorably andi usefully

Unipid A gent.-, as Sabbath-school Tcacticrs, &c. 37s mlydl aiu isos u a eundhm
Or, tril Afore Churc ebcslp..e..........40731 for a season, have bec» again appointed to thse Fo-
scitotar, decucting lot toe who, attend bott lte Vay reigu work.

Prndin ESablihschmtnts.......................................owing mucli-lamentei 'Missionaries haverriningEStbliSMtnS .bee» removeti by death:-Mr. B3rown, at Cape Coast;
,Other missions of the Society ha-ving also relation Mn. Bannister, at ]3arbadoes; Mr. Ke'.rr, Mir. Curtis,

to Conferences in Ireland, France, Australia, and nt Jamaica. To this affecting record must bo added
western Canada:- thatt of three excellent females, thse wives of mission-
Central or Principal Stations callcd Circuits.. .... 18i11 h hv loechne oait o ie

Chu nreswh ohaveechn aliacxvs...............rlifé
bltes and Aseistant-Muetonarics, lncludlns 3ixteen Fi=zcs,.-The receipts for thse .year amount to

SulîtcnutnecraTies ---.. ..... . . .. ... . . ... 27Ci, 14s. 4d. Tise following arc the particu-
Oter ['aidi Agczàtts as Catechlsts, Interpreicrs, Day-school lars

1'-ccbcrs&c................. . ........... 26
Unpald Agenits,.ns S-tbbath-school Teacbers, &c......,11; Total Donations and Subr-riptionh recaielcat he
Fii atta Accredited Chitrch letubers ............... W.594 blisson Bouse, and Ordinary Contributions frons;

échosars. deducting for those wbo attend .both Ile Day 4libcrnian Mlsalooary Society..........4,3ff0 17 3
and Sablialletlaools .... %.................40,0S Juvcalc Chtistznas a-id Necw Ycar's Ofeitulus. 6,904 5 e

Printing Establishmecnts.............

UECÂ?ITVLATlT 1 Tor O-inar Home' IDIom... .... 7,3 8 7
tlýlotxrbIU40ioas o Forega ALUxitiles,$ cl. o

Central or Principal Stain chc Cicis......37 pcilaousor .ddi inoa lsinze
chipels and other 1>zccing Piaces......... 317 A ala...................£21,54710 0

àlritesaa Assnt-.Niiisionarlcs, Including tiventy- olnaGrt . ............. 2.197 16 1
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Dnzitioflq ots Antittty * 899 il) 8
Coisî, intiuoli for the tIa A'illhlou, opeclillyte

poried .. . . . . . . .. . ... . . 1,4 10 0 1
Litisetd AiIIItiîC8 * 2,377 9 6
]>Lvldenitl InItren. &c. 1,3lil e
ilryuct ccoî,î tîe s wedidtCOnultc oit accont
of Stocklîoliii iMisgsi PriuibCd . * 1,409 5 O

£11,04,S 14 4

On a comparison of tire reCeipts of 1854 with,
thoso of tire prcvious yeftr, thre home receipts from
thre District 2luxiliary Society, and at the Mission
1-louse, eziribit au advance of £586, Il.-. The Ili-
beriiiati àissionary Society bras cxtceded tire contri-
butions of the former year by £185, Os. 3d. The
Juvenile Christmas and New Year's offerings show a
gratilying increase of £606, 6s. 7d. ; nraking a total
incrensc on ordinary home receipts of £-1378, Os. lod.

'T le increase on the reccipts froin the foreiga mis-
sion stations is £3833, Iýs. Sd. ; on the contributions
for thc China mission, £507, ls. ùd. ; and on tire
Iapsed annuities, £2077, 8s. Gd. The receipts arc
further auginented by thre payment of £1409, 59. on
the transfer of tire Stockholnm mission promises ta an
Evangrelical Conrmittee in Swcden.

To complete tis comparative view of the receipts
of the year, it is necessaLry tu add, that thcre is a de-
.crease on donations on annuity amoiting to £250,
ýs. 4d. ; and that there is ruso a large deecase ina thre
lU-rni of legacies. Tire legacies of* 1853, including
those of tire bite Thromas Alarriott, Esq.. and Williami
Shippery, Esq., anounted to £ 13,922, 2s. 1Od. ; tire
legaties of 1854 anrounit ta £2050, Is. 9d., beiiig a
decase of £11,872, Is. Id. in tlîis single item of1
aecount ; wvhile tire total decrease on tire 'wioie re-
ccipts of' the year arnouints only to £3449, lOs. Ild.

The es-euditurc side of tire balance sheet wîhl show
tir.'t tire Conimittee have ainred at maintaining thre
varions missions iii a btatc of moderato eflicieurcy,
witborxt iuicreaising the inîrndiate or future responsi-
buhities of dit. Society. Titcy have not, increased the
number of missionaries, excepi. iii cases wbere special
provision ivas nmade for tirat object, as in China and
Aiustralirt; neither liave the3 filled Up every vacancy
i% Ilili bras been occabioned duriurg thre year by deatir
and otirer causes.

CHM"F.55 EVANGELIZÂTIOS SOCIETY.

Thre annual meeting of tis Society ivas lreld on
tic. 26th of :'pril-Captain Fishirourne, I. N., in the
chair.

The report States tbnt the Society has four mais-
sionaries, four colporteurs, and four youths in train-
ing as native evangelists. During tie last ycar it
lias heen enabled to, print thre eritire Seriptures ini
Chîinesee and its agents have circalated lire thousand
copies of tire New Testament and one thousand co-
piés of the Psalms.

Tic total recipts for the year were £1712, 18s 9d,
making, ivith the balance ot last 3-ear, £2106, 4s iod;
thre expenditure, being £2078, Is. 2d.

Tire chairmaun ltnd that day met a gentleman who
bad acted as interpreter on thae occasion or a late
visit ta Nankin, and îvho had paid grent attention ta
tiie naovemcnt iniChina. goe bad corne iq thre conclu-
sion, tint the opinions professed by thre insuIrgent
leader at Nankin we're accounthad for by thre circuna-
stance, tint lie ivrote ut an earlliperiod of bis Chris-
tian life, and lra? someýdifhlçultieS ln apprehending
tire wviole truth and tiiunsfe.rring' it accurately into
bis aira Iang4age. One favonrable circumstance
irhich lie would notice, iras thafim worhk hàd been
begun among9 a people x% ho bad flot previously been
idolaters, nanly, the 1Yiiaou-îse, irbon ire believed
ta bc identicai irith tire race known as the Xareirs,

lu Brirmali. Threse Karens wcrc a very intercsting'
people; tirey iad arng thein most of the traditionq
of thre Oid 'lestamett and also a belief iii saivation
tirrougi God's Sou,-a belle!' whicli could have corne
front no other source tiran thre Bible. Thre Karens
and tire Mýiioti-tse we*c evidern:ly riot of Clii jese cri-
gin, for threy liad 11o iritten langulige axnong them,
beyond wliat liad been forrned for therii by the Ame-

rican missionaries. Oire argunment in favour of tire
character of the movemient ln China miglit bre taken
fromn the frnct, thnt a Frerncih paper, lately speaking of
tire Czar as a persecutor of tire Cathrolic Churci,
classed hM with tire great Il Cinese impostor, wro,
calied irimself Christian and Protestant." Thre best
guarantee irhichli Ie linew for tire sincerity of tire
Jhinese reformers, was tne fact thai tlney tirculated

far sud ide tire lioly Scriptures; and it avas mader
irnperative thnt tire lieads of tire nation sirould study
tire Scriptures, and instruet thre people in tirem.

The nreeting ivas furtirer addressed by Lieut.-col-
onel Rolandson, ot Addiscombel and Rtichiard Ball,
Esq., Bristol.

nRITISII AND'FOIEION BîIBLE SOCIETY.

The anniversary meeting of tus Society was ireld
on thre 2d of lMay,-tie Barl of Shraftesbury in thre
chair :

Statistic?, 4'c.-The operations of Lie society bave
been eniarged iu every department. Tire issues hanve
been partly as follows :-From tic depôt at Paris,
109,235 copies of tire Scriptures, an increase of
18,U83 aver those of last year; llrussels, 27,000;
.Amsterdam, 2000 ; Breslau, 32,000; Switzcrland and
Nortirern lîaly, 20,639; Sardinia, irbere thrte depôts
irere establislied lis.t yenr, S0copies, distriiru.td
«%vitliin Sardinia ; Nediterranean, 12,467 ; Clwa
56,032 ; Madras, 50000; Blombay, 8359 ; Sierra Le-
one, 5000, making tire total distribution frona thre
commencement, 25,849. At Stockholm tirere aras au
inrîcase of 19,429 aven tire issues of the year pro-
ceding. 77,835 copies arere distributed in Germarry.
Tire disturbed state of Se. Petersburgb compelled tire
agQnt there, Rev. Mr. Ellerby, ta retura ta England.
The society's stock aras left wiîh a gentleman resid-
ing ln St. Petersburgi, and the issues during the
year ainount. Lu 6818 copies. Tire soelety's corres-
pondent offered 500 copies ta tire Grand Duchess
Hielen, for distribution anaong the sick and wrounded
soldions of ]Russia. The Duchess acccpted the olfer,
and undertook the expense of the distribution. î\ýr.
Barber, formerly agent at S..ayrna, bas been removed
ta Constantinople, wncre lire is authorised ta provide
for the distribution of the Seriptures in tic Danubian
provinces, and tic supply of aIl connected 'with tie
allied annales in the Crimea. T-wa colporteurs heving
been sent ont, one ta supply our oavn troops, and the
otier to supply those of the French. Large orders,
[have been received duning the year froni Britishr
Northr America, Toronto idoine having ta ire supplied.
with 35,500 copies.

Tire wboie issues of Lthe Society for the year arere,
From the depôt at home........ 17018e882
Prom the depôts srbroad ......... 4911994

1,450,876 copies,
being an increase of 83,348: aver last yenr. T1he-total
issues of the sociWi noir amount to 29,389,507 Co-
pies. Thero bas ben for'warded ta the Naval and
Miiitary Bible Society, in connection with the wr,
53,0060 copies; to tire Constantinople dcpot, 34,000 ;
to tie Paris depôt, 38,000 i; ta o*'then societies and de-
pôts, 18,000 copfies; ta Miss Nightinigale sixty copies,
witl putgiission to.draw su.pplics toa u irLdefnite U-
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tent from the depot at Constantinople ; various num-
bers to otIier individuals, and the prisoners of war
have not heen neglccted. The number of new aux-
iliaries reported during the past year is 198, makiug
the total numnber of atiliated socieZ.ies, 3,313.

Fipiance.-The receipts of the year ending March
31, 1855, are larger than those of any prceding year,
with the exception of the Jubilée Year. The amnount
applicable to t1hý geiîeral purp 2cs of the soeiety is
£6.1,878, 7s. 3d., being £522 1, 18Ss. 7(1. more than tie
prece(ling yeir; the amount receii'ed for bibles and
Testaments is £59,600, 2s. 3d. ; mitking the total re-
ceipts trom the ordinary sources of income £124,478,
9s. Gd.

To the above must be added the sumn of £3694,
4s. Ild., further contributions to the Jubilc Ftind,
and also £7860, Is. 3(l. to the Chinese New Testa-
-nent fund; making a grand total of £136,032,
15s. Sd.

The expenditture of the year lias amounted to
,£149,040, î:3s. Od., hein- an increcase on the n'et pay-
mionts of £29,782, 18s. Sd.

The society is under engagements to the extent of
£96,627, 19s. 3d.

1>roceedigs ati .fetng.-The speakers were the
Bishiop of Math, Visconat Ebrington, Macleod Wy-
lie, Esq., of Calcutta, Ilon. and Iler. Mr'. Pelliain,
Ilevs. Norman M-Leod, Johin Farrar, )Nr. Borgne,
Joshua Harrison, W. Gll. &c. The addresses wvere
of a very superior order, but we regret that ive have
net roorn for extracts.

LOS'DON SOCIETY EOR PROMOTI\G CIIRfISTI.LSITY AMONG
TIIE JEW'5.

The 47th anniversxàry of this society was héld on
8tx May,-thie Ear1 of Shiaftesbury in the chair. The
income for the year, £28,78 1, 13s. 3d., thougli exiii-
biting a decrease on last year, is stili larger than the
income of any year except the last.

Operations.-The report, as usuai, reviewed the
oDerStiofls of the society for the year at the various
stations occupicd by their missionaries, viz.-Am-
sterdaxu, Gottenburg, Frankfort, Creuznach, Stras-
burg, Furth, Berlin, Danizig, Kônigsberg-, Posen, L.is-
sa, Breslau, Cracow in Poland, nt Constantinople,
Jas;sey, Bucharest, Bagdad, Jerusalem, Cairo, Tanis,
and Tangier.

In London there is a growing attendance of con-
-verts and inquirers at the society's chapel in Pales-
tine-place. Tiventy adulta bave been baptized dur-
in- the year, and tivelve children of belleving Isra-
elites. Sixteen Hebrew adults have been confirmaed,
of whom thirteen well-instructed candidates were
from the Operative Institution. The chaplain speaks
with great thankfulness of the Heobrew schools. One
boy lias becdxhe a schoolmaster, and six others have
been placed in respectable situations; wihile of the
girls, eigbt have loft, of wvhom two bave become go-
vernesses, one in a private family, and the other ln a
mixed sehool; four have gone to domestic service ;
and two are with their friends. There are atpresent
five students lu the }Tebrew College, of ail of 'whom
the Principal speaks favourably.

The report reforred espeâiaily to the expulsion of
their missionaries front Poland,' which has been once
and again noticed lin, this journal.

HiOME 1isSSiONS.
LONDON CITY MISSIONS.

The foilowing is an abstract of the report of the
City Mission, read at the anivcrsary meeting by the
11.v. 0. Garwood

41The~ general imipression ýof the missionaries was>

tiat ovinS te the choiera and the war, together with
thé !ii price of provisions and deficiency of erploy-
ment, there neyer had been so tryiing a year for tlîe
'vorking-ciasses as tuait to which the report referred;
aiid the benefits conferred by die labours of the nmis-
sionaries liad heen great in proportion. The num-
ber of visits paid by tîxe inissionaries te cases of
Asiatic choiera, exclusive of Englii choIera cases,
and cases of children, wvas 5.839. It was a cause of
great thankfuiness te God, that notwvithstanding the
severity of te duty, and - the almost daily exposure
to the pestilence, only one of the society's mission-
aries liad died of choiera, and oniy one from other
causes. The Committee attribute this, and the com-
parativcly small amiont of sickness whichi had pre-
vailed during the year amongst the soeiety's mission-
aries, to the tact of their hiaving engaged the services
of a inedical man to attend to them, and their wives
and tfxmiliis. The total number of vîsits paid to'sick
aud dying adults in generai, during tbc year, hiad
been 15,295, being an inercase of 3,022 on the num-
ber during the previous year. 'Upwvards of one-tiird
of the persons tlms visited receive no other religious
consolation. After referring to the visits of the
missionaries to the wives, the widoivs, and the
orphaans, of the soldiers engaged and wbo had falcu
in the Grimea, and the distribution of tracts to the
soldiers previous te their departure, and te their
friends subsequently, for the purposu of being for-
warded te them in letters, and quoting many inter-
csting cases evidencing the benièfit that had resulted.
from tbis feature of the agcncy, the document pro-
ceeded to observe, that owing te the paucity of
funds there had been only one addition mnade to the
number of' tae missionaries during the year, the tott&
mnmber bcing n0W 328 against 327 in the previous.
year; and eveii this increase could not have taken.
place, had not the souiety received a large legaeyr
during the year. The nuxaber of bours spent: in.
domieiiiary visitation had been less during the last
than ln the previous year; but the aggregate amont
of missionary worlc had been larger, and the rçsult
liad been larger. The total number of visits paid:
during the 3'ear had been 1,484,563, bein.g an in-
crease on the previousycar of 45,245. The number-
of reiigious tracts distributed had been 2 092,854.
being an inecase of 101,149 ; of religious book<slent,
50,453,-increase, 13,647; Bibles distributed, 8115,
-inecrase, 1,427. Mreetings hald for the purpose of'
prayer, and exposition of the Scriptures, 25,318 ; in-
crease, 2,283. Falien womnen persuaied to enter
asylums, or to return to their friends, 41.1, agaiuat
376 in 1854, and 217 la 1853. Drunkardsreclaimed,
656; being an incre 'ase over the previons year of 87.
Besides this, 470 persons living togetlier ianmarried
have ben persuadcd te marry; 360 faxnilies have-
beeni iniàuce d tu commence the practico of familjr
prayer; 700 persons had been brouglit to participa»e
in the sacrament of the Lord's Supper; 967,cases of
decidcd repentance and improvem.ent of life *ere
also reported; 9,561 chiidren had been r'int tp sebool
through the exertion of the society's missionariés,
being au inecase 1,708 over t*he nuiibek of tho pre-
vious cear. The number of open-nîr sèrvices, and
the attendance at th.em, also .showéada consjdçraiIe
increase. The financial statament sow~e nii
crease iu the receipis as compared wvith, the priis
year, buit this was made up in part by a Iegacy- of
upwards of £4,000-from the lale 2Vrs. 'Uargàret Wil-
soni, of Eaton Square, and was 'wholly iàsufficicnt te
meet the groxving 4çmands upon the sciety, or even
te maintaini tbc présent agency during the yeear.2

On the important sùbjèct of opent-air Préacëhing,
3fr. Canon 3Millcr, of -Birmingham, made somo iist
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interesting reînarks, but ive must reservo these for bury in the chair. The procccdings having been
ituother opportunity, whlen w'e shall havc.ocrasion to opcncd wvith prayer by the ttec'. Mr. Lensç, lir. J. A.
bring together the opinions or sevcral lcading mcei Mcrringtoiî, lion. Secretary, rend the report, wvhich
ou that subjcct. statcd, that althoughi the coîamittc bail not yet

acliieved great resuits, they bail reason to réel grati-
OflUCII OB' USGLAMI> SCInI'ITtfl I1EADElS, ASSOCIA- fwed witli the great encouragement they badl expe-

TION. ricnccd. The abject of the Union ivas to provide
'heflccîvcntî anual meeting of tîîis association, tpabc regred t t th norplt an iLrce has

was hbdd oit the 2Otlî of ApIril,-tlie Bishop ot eu not yet mort chîcerfullh reco-niscd it o an ulUr
don iii tic chair. The Rev. Dr. Spcnce rend the nie- tin rc cîaiming thignrn oi rmi ouain
port. la ordcr to present a dt-fittite and comprcec- wlcn.it wvas reignored aot oftld criin lpopuin
sive view of the wvork iii %hicIî tic readers arci-' I' lation, ail ixiciterc thatteut ofthe taliol eougagýd, a condcnscil stiuxn.kry %,vas givca of tic nui- iiicvrtit-tr vretknbor
ber of visits nmade by tiiet dîiring thc past year : . ruînlcur- lioîl tîi nd ~r
Ibours actuanly empîoyed in visiting, 18ustiiuî ll lîmited, tlîey werc, nevertbeless, able to cxtend assis-

0 itn(,eii every instance wvhîre it was rcquiredl. Theirber of faînilies visitcd !i the dlibtriuts aidetl, as ineai y topcratic nls wcrc miot of an expensive nature, s0 tlîat
as eau bc itsccrt.aincd, 1.10,812 ; nîîmbcr of persans 1tue ycntiue a eiJsvl apidt h
to whionite ocpuu ii enrn,3926 bject for iwli it wvas intc,îdedl. Tliey liad nowv
Nuniber of persons aecîîîîlly Osited : -1>rofessing to establislieci 30 prcaclîing stationîs, affording accorn-
belong to the Clîuroh of Englaiîd, 243,9j9 ; <itier
Protestant der.oininatioans, 41,360 ; the Church of mlodation to betlïccn 3000 and 40300 persons; of
lRonîe, 34,167; no rcligious commîîunion, 85,871 ; pro- whomu tiiere wvas an average attexîdance of froax

fesin«to tted dvin wosla rcu1~rly 12 32 ;1,300 to 1,400, and it was bclieved tliat net five iii a
ditosîntme, 73,5; itonee, , u ludrdof these persons would attend a place of'

balanc siieft e ci, 1' sl5 iowc tlia, th1e,270.uTe public wvors1îip but for thc fâcilities iafll.wded by the
during thc pastycar aniouutcd to £9,892, 14s. Gd., Unsion.eTdisseicts ifnt enîlcraccd soînMiofetue most
and tlic expenditure to £9,447, 19s. 8d., leaving, a fashionhab dis etrics of itetois aeth wap-
balance in h'and of £4.14, 14s. lod. The Bisliop of in immediate contact in very nd wnoultoo wer
Melbourne, Rce'. C. l3aring t lon. and 11ev. J. T. Pc!- k itut the extreiofstof mioaye a tcihouffrhods
bin, Rev. D. Moore, Lord Robert Grosveuor, and rîtlpcotsfUimiixaieatUcdilra
ley. T. R. Rcdwar, addresscd thc mectiîîg. stations , thiey liad te nuost gratifying evidence of the

usefiulîicss otf the socicty, t poor people, in niy
1i011 M!SSIOXAUY SOCIEi (5T RGAINA instances, saying, IlWe like thcîi gentlemen, thcy

(cOXutEUTiONL.) sj'cak sa prain, and m:îkc it so clear to us." Tliy
The following abstract of the procecdings Of titis had( crcctcd a chutait at King Edwvard Street, IMile-

society fur tic paîst ycar was SulJilitted to te meet- end, New Town, capable of acconîinodating 300 or
ing of the Congregîttionail Union of Engiand and .,(0' p'sn.l diint tepbi evcsi
wales:- différent places, varions auxiiiary efiorts iîad arisen

CiThe Reone Missionary Society bas perscvred in omît of tiîer, open-air prcacbiag biaving bten hel(l in
iLs èourse %vitl unabatcd vigour. la inany an a@:"'- saime places, provident socicties commecîced, Sun-
cultuiral district the ftthfut missiouary continues bis)day..sciiools establisied and l)rospeiing, tlîouîsands of
zealous auJ sclf-dcnyivîg labours aînid great dificul- tracts dciivercd, lectures delivred, and the dwellings
tics and utucli opposition. Puseyism, wvorldliness, of the poor visitcd. The balance-shoot for the past
ignorance, and vice, present obstacles ail but insu- year sluowcd the roccipt of £183 iii subscriptions,
perabie to the progress of Erangelical truth. The givin, -witb tiie anotnt in bîand, a fund of £.480; the
only source of hope is foundiii the assurances of Ili Il expenditure aniounited to £315, Ieaving a balance iu
whbo bathi promised tbat bis word shall not reLuira lîand of £165. The Earl of Shaftesbury tiouglitthat,
unto bimn v oid. Nor have destituto towns becn Over- the conîmittcc miglît have taken greater credit for
looked. In many cases tcaîp)orary aid lias been atrord- Ltme resuit of tiîeir exertions. It appcared that al-
cd, by wiîich coîîgregations bave been gatiîcrcd aîîd thoujgh tlîoy bl anay difficulties to overconie, tliey
chiurches have been forined, uhicli have ultiunatelY land accomplishcd a great &~al, andi lie only hoped
become self-slustaining, andi have united with Liieir tîmat no chilling, influence wouldbe thrown over their
bretbren in diffusing-the gospel in tIme regions around e'~hsto dapter0du n el obhce
tbern. Neither have the youngc beon neglccted. Many tai. 'roughi the agencios of the Union, large masses,
thousands of chljdren havo becu collectcd in Sabpatb of the poor and ignorant miglit bc reclaiuiod from a
and day schtools, and are taught to lisp tlie' praises of state of degradation and crime, and the successful
that Saviour wlio a said, &Suifer littie chidren to mnethod was that wvhich adaptcd itself not Only ta
corne unto me, and forbid thcm not, of sncb is the tuicir capacities, but to their tastes and habits. The
kingdoni of God.' Nuierous copies of the Soriptures Rev. Mr. Whitmore proposcdl Lte adopting of te te-
have been circulated, ati tons of thousands cf tracts por', which was agrecd to. Il meeting a ie
distributed. IL only rcquires that the systcmn Of addresscd by thc Rev. Mr. Diekenson, tuîe Rer. Air.
mens adopted aud pursucd by tic society cOuld be Leash, and other gentlemen. The procecdings týrrmi-
extended throughout the country, and the proniiscd nated with a vote of thauks to the chairman.
outpouring Qf the Holy Spirit bc re-iliscd, and the
moral wastes, ové~r wuhich tIc Christian phiantropist RELXGIOU5 TC SOCIETY.
:mourns. would soon becconie as the gardea Of the The fifty-sixth, annual meeting was bld on the 4Ith
Lord. £hie incoîne of tbe socicty during, the past ycar May, the Earl of Shiaftesbury presiding.
has been £4,605, which, -%ith thc sum of £2,047ý, 14s, The report gave a brief sketch of thc Society's 01,cr-
3d. inf' legacies, inakes a total of £0,653, Os- 341. ations during the year, iii the printing and circulation
and iLs expenditure £0,400.11 of religious periodicals.in.various parts of Ïic world,

RAGOO CIURCU&Ž'DCIIÂEL tION.-as France, Germany, hîîdia, flurniah, China, Poly-
RAGGD CHRCIIANDCHAPL UNON. nesia, Madagascar, Australia, &c. The Iculevolent

The second annual meeting of this society was huold incomle had attaincti an inecse of £928. TJie grants
on Tuesday'week inExcter Hall,-the Earlof Shaftes- amount to £10,187, 16s. 5d., being mie cxcess over
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the ordinr rc pts of £2,2 19, 5s. 5di. Tho sales pence per iveek, to provido thiemselves with clorgy-
for the yerreced the sdîlm of £167,101, 12s. 8d., mn,
being au increaso of £3,700, l7s. 7id. Tho total re-
celpts amotinted to £80,200, lO0. loti., being au in- WESTEiRN Mii SCEY
crease of £2,187, 9s. Idl. The nuinher of publications
circulateti lu tho yearwas 28,292,104, showing an in This society wus instituteti for the purposo of af-
erentseora 915,619, n aigfi nieisc fh fording aid to the missions establislicd amongst

soriety, iii 112 languages andi dialects, including the~ Grccks, Tuîrks, and Armeniails, in the soutli-east or
issues of foreiga anti nffiliatod societios sustaiaod or Europe and wvest of Asia. Tie .4mcrican Board or
nourislied by the parent institution, about MfisSiOns is the chi2f occupant of this field, support-
673,000,000. ing thore at present, 130 labourers, andi colisequetitly

The meetng was addressed by the chairman, lIon. the largcst proportion of the societyls revenue falis to
A. Kinnaird, U.P., 11ev. WV. Guli, froin Raratonga, its sbare. Thoroceipts for the year wero statedintho
11ev. Dr. linylc, 11ev. F. Monodi, &c. Mr. Gi atdu- report to amouat ta £1,854, 16s. 3d. 0f this sun
ced a nuniber of interesting illustrations of the inan- £1,121y 7is. Gd., lias been remitted to tho Amerian,
ner in which the Tract Snciety lent its very efficient mIiSSIO is in the Turkish empire; andi, after paying thqb
ita flcioka hitanmsin bod i necessary expenses of tho society, thero romains in

hi himself been honoreti ta take out tho first grant the t.reasiirer's hands tho suin of £200.
of' tracts from the society's houso to Rtaratonga, TiîG first annual meeting of this society n'as beli
whirlh werc ecci. vit inexressible jot by the on the 19th of April,--tbo Enri of Shiatcsbury in the
people ofthatislaed. This "l'd t howa t he tab- chanir. Ilesides the chairmatn, the speakers -%vere

lishment of a mission press there; andi the first book Lo.rd Robert Grosvenor, M.P., the lion. Arthur Kin-
printed -esas James' "'Church 3Menuber's Guide," to naird, Sir E. 1.. fluxton, atte1e.D.Mrh
'nhich 'Bnnyan's "Pilgrim's Progress," and other the 11ev. W. Arthur, thxe Ret. R. .Ierschiell, anti the
works, succeeded; and it was a nmostinterestingfact, 11ev. D. Voieli.
that the press-work wnas doue entirely by native Tho 11ev. Dr. Marsîx openeth ie proceedings 'vitli
young men, of the first generation after the over- pra.yor. The Rot. Cuthbert Young read portions of
thirov of idolatry ia those islands. The effect of the annual report, which was atiopteti anti ordereti ta
theso tracts andi books, of the Bible$ and of the oral bc printeti. Two resolations 'were unanimously
teaclîing of thxe missionarics,w nas the total moral re- passeti. The one, proposoti by Lord Rlobert Grosve-
'volution of the people of' Raratonga. They dclgli'tedl nor, was, IlTliaI this socioty hc calleti 'The Turkish
iiow in reading religions books and hearing the' gos- Mission Aid Society;' that members of tho socîety-
pel; andi ho diti fot suppose that twenty familles sh oulti bo annual subscribers of' half-a-gninoxi a-yoar;
could bo founti upon that island who did not have and donors of ton guineas annually, or donors of£50
faxuily prayer moraing anti evening i and yeî tîxese or more ot one time, shall ho designateti lit'o-gover-
wero thxe people -%vlo, thirty years ago, were iwrotcheti nors, anti ho cntitled to tioliberato andi vote at ail the
ta-anibals. tTo Ibis and kintired societies, under Vie meetings of tho commnittee."l The other, proposed by
blossing of Goti, tixis great change hati to ho ascribod. the 11ev. Ridiey Ilerseol, was, IlThat this meeting,
Mr. Gi also roferreti to the lovo of siaging divine feeling the grat importance of missions to nominal
soags whichi exists among the people, and presented Christians, rojoico in the incroasing extension of the
to the chairman, amid the applause of the meeting a reformation in the Oriential churches, anti the inani-
smnll lxymn-book, just issuing from the prss pxrixed test succoss attending the labouxrs of the missionaries
in the Raratongan Ianguage. in the Turkish empire, oven amidtwars and rumous

Dr. Bnylc saiti there -%vere xnany more infidels in af wars; anti thankftnlly acknowiedge its obligations
Engliand than might ho supposed by the circulation to thxe great Fonad of the 'church, for the privilego
of thoir publications; bat, froin a vory extensive' in- of heing cona .ced in any way with this glanions on-
tercourse with 'working mon, ho couii 'affir, that terprise.11
comparativoly few eof themn were speculative infitiels,
and thousaads were ready ta receive instruction in FRANCE.
the trufix, if' the ministers of religion would take .lie Annual Mfeeting ofithe Bible and Hfome )IuZ.ionanV &-
trouble to go among thorm for thal purpose. There cieties-3ecting of the .Evanqelical Alliance-penin
ivero some mon -who liat very strange notions about of the C'hapczs in Paris.
tho "Il ignity"1 af the clenical office. Sytiney Smith
once salid, that the Establisbed Church 'was -dying of Pànis, May 18, 1855.
,dignity. When hoe (Professer Baylee) first saw that The annual anniversary meetings of tho Paris "R&-
reinark, ho was not a clergyman ; but hoe thon, re- ligiaus Societies bave been helti this year a few days
solvoti, if ever ho shoulti bo, that ho, at any rate, earlier tlian uenal, viz., froun the 17th ta the 251th 0f
iwould nat due of dignity. He had matie spocial efforts April. They have hoon attendeti by few mîinister
ta onlighten the xvorking-classes on the subjeel af the frora tho country, mnny having delayeti their visit to,
Bible as the 'Word o? Goti anti the truc nature of Paris until the exhibition ho openeti, and the general
Christianity; anti ho had found very few indocti, meetings af the Evangelical Alliance take place. T'ho
among those professing ta disbolieve tho truth o? the meetings -%vero, however, gooti, and characteriseti by
I3iblo> wvho hati taken the trouble ta, examine into the inucli zeal anti practical earnostness. Most 'of the
nature of the evidonce on which those wiho beliovoti SOcietios are progressingsas to, their work, thongh tho
it tobeothe trifthoaiGotI relieti. Anti s the result ai war anti consequent slacknèss of traite have dimain-
un effort wbich lad been matie among the working.. isheti the recelpts aiî some. As I matit them'known
moen of Liverpool, ho miglit mention, that an associa- last year, I neeti anly mention titis fimie the principal
tion hati been formeti by them for lte tifocnco of tic facts in the reports, anti the mos,, - "iking incidents
Bible. Hoe was most glati to bo aible ta state posi- in the speeches.
tively, from the extent ai bis knowlcdge of the mind Our Bible Socitties arohigbiy prosperous. Their sale%:
o? the working-clnssos, that infidellly ic not progrès- bave largely iner iased, especinlly in the provinces,
Sing among them, but tînt truc religion is. la Liver- siace the proclamition of lte tiogma of the ixnmacu-
pool, ho, mighit say, there-wili thieycarbo tbree thon- laIe conception of d.r by'the holy. ce. The Pro-.
saud familles mubscribing thoir i'arthings3 haif; anti1 testant BJible Sociéty ba's )place CI no -- oaès tbazi 3i816
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Bibles and 41,095 Testaments amiongst the ProtestautS sues of last ycar lhave reaclhed 1,100,000. Our tracts,
of the Etabli.shcdl Clitirtlà,s. The detaUe of tu tu- atrc lion rcad àdlîuat tetàý itre, tui authurities be-
ceipt8 of tI<hb sjt!ct3 tire ititcrestitig. In a ilai iig gceeîally fa%< uunble tu tîeir sprend. A '.ummnis-
127 pour pia<.l<jc i bl tLtÎrtua& sryu uleh ua .. ,ndS uîîCf tijin, baid,
£2 to the trceiurcr. .1 surit uf £1:3 w <a rbi that if thtse littie bohs %V cre un i ersallv read, ho0
by one of Ob i ll.<gci, iii tl<u Ban de la ltLk ould L.-rtaizklj hdtýc le~s nîurk tu duaâ a liuliLt ag-ent.
TAie J"renck and Furcign and the British and i'rcig:î E leven neiw tri ts have been pubIilied since the Iast
.Bible Socictic3 have been very succcssfiîl in their aniversary, besides six others for the clîildren's
efforts ainongst our soldiers and our sailors, their series. The Aini de la Jeunesse, a bi-monthly periodi-
agents lîaving genert.Ily been reccived with favour b% cal for yoting people, lias seen the number of its siîb-
the superior uflicerâ, and lîaviuag cabily obtiited tlî scribers increase tu 1,500. There liave been sold no
necessary autiiorizations to visit the camps and the lcss tian 200,000 copies of the Almanach' des bons
barraçks, especiafly at Boulogne, Paris, Lyous, Mar- Conseds for 1 851. SuJi.a sale is, 1 believe, npre-
sqi1les, Sutyrna, and Cons taîîtinoplce; 40,000 copies cetlented in France.
of the Seriptures have thma becu disposcd of. The The annual ineeting of the Society for the encour-
Bible colporteurs hia% e îîwlicre met w itli any serions1 aycinc niof 1'riary .1Macaliun aniu«tiôt lie I>ruteelcats
opposition. Not oîîly tlac civil autlîorties, bu o!nq race wa3, as usîîal, presidud over by M. Guizot,
some j)ricsts have aatcà towards tli in a friendIi whosc speeLli furnied at pleasant tontrast vwith those
mnauner. The total nuîmber o' . cop>ies distributcd ori of former 3 cars. Ile compLdined of the dfitLknlties
sold last year in France, ,aîd in the Frech army, by P'rotesttnts somietinies met witliw lien they % ibh to,
these thrce Bible Societies is about 150,000. open (,r to etilarge their primiary sc]iÔols, and men-

The prospects of our fiomE s ioNA&y SocirTIES tioned the fact uf ciglit schouls bai ing been clused in
are also encouragiiig. The past year lias been good one dcpartment, by order of the autiiorities. *Sueli
for the .J'vangqelicul Sociel.? (laidependent), establislied facts lie showed to be in ci'ident contradiction witlî
twenty-twoyears agu. Suint of its places of %orship three importalit priindlIc. now retugniLed by tlio
aire stili closed,itLitruc1 but our rigit lias nt lcngrth constitution and the Iaws of France, Yus., religions
beentacknoilcdged , we liavcbeen peositivel3 assured libcrty, the l'bcrty cf primary inibtruLtli, and the
%bat it would lienceforti, be rcspected, and we hope, liberty of forming associations for tîme encouragement
therefore, that tliese closed chapels uvill soon bc re- of priinary instruction. These impediments lie attri-
opened. The persecnited flocks have reinaincd faith- butedfnot to tlie Governmeet itself, or to the supe-
fui to tlic truth, and givcn nîany proofs of their nt- rior authority, ivllich lias becn found ready to re-
tacliment to their ministers, an d to the work of flic speet our righit, but to the local authorities, uvho
society. The day-schools in the Faubourg dit Temn- sometimes fcar thxe embarrassinents wlîicli the free
pie, Paris, continues to be frequentcd by nearly 500 exercisCrs of our rights may ecate for thein, and
scholars, iwhose wcekly pence have raised, duriug sometimes net under tîme influence of the Romish
the year, a sum of no less tîxan £212. The normal clergy.
school for teachers lias already obtained 80 certifi- Sucli a speech froin such lips wvill not, 1 trust, be
cates of menit; it nowv coxitains 20 studcrnts. The lost on the Frenich authorities. WVe have reason te
siumber of agents employed by the Society is 102, believe that tlîey have already been of some effect, as
compnising liastors, evangelists, maie and fémale future communications nîay show.
teacliers, and two professors. But to return to the Protestant Ed ucational Society.

The Central Society (Establishied Refoirmed Churclî), The report sliowed the importance of the Society in
is extcnding its ivork, and lias sîceceded in estab- the actual state of French Protestantism; for froîn
lishing a new brandi in the southi of France. The thc ccrrespoadence of the Committee, it appears that,
northern brancli lias been of late the most prosper- for instance, iii one place, one-liaif of the catclu-
eus i it now bas 10 stations, witb 19 places ot wor- mens who prcseîitetl tlicinschves for confirmnation are
ahlp, and 12 agents. Tlîe stations of Fresnoy and unable to rcad; whîilst in anotiier locality, out of 82
Grougies have rcally becoine clinruhes, haiving tlieir Protestant girls, 15 ouly go to school 1 Unhînppily,
ehapels anîd pastors. The former is comnposcd of 20many clinrches seem s0 very indifféerent on this sub-
4converted Romanists, and bas 150 boys and girls in Iject, that ont of 800 circulars issued by the Com-
its schools. Thc preparatory theo!ogical institution, mittce, in order to obtain correct statistical informa-
'located near Paris, and establislied fur the purpose ofl tion on tlîis puiîit, 200 or.ly have been answered.
preparing for the Montauban theulogical semnina The nuimber of sclîools opened this year is 21;
,pions young meni, really called of Gud to thie %vork. ofl grants liave been made to 93 schools, to 18 iuflrm
.the ninistry, non contain 12 students. Four 3-oung schioolmaisters, and to 78 male and female students,
.men have Ieft it during the year, aller ta'king their, who itre thus cnabled to continue tlîcir studies. The
degrce of B.A., whii is a condition of admission in1 Normal sçiiool at Courbevoie, for schîoolmasters, now
.the Montauban and Strasburg ,Faculties of Tleûlogy.t contains 33 students. Tie opening of a Normal
.Four others, liaiing finished the& studies, are nuv, sthool fur muistresses lias beL.a delayed fromi varions
pastors of the Society. causes, but wili soon take place.

TheParis .Afùsionary Society, supported by Chris- IThe Sunda!, School Sr,.*I ic3 as begun a senies of
tians of ail denominations in FranLe, bas nowv been tracàs on subjects relating to Sabbath schools, pre-
32 .ycars in ex istence. Their missiunearies in South1 pared a liymn.book for chîildren, and issued a great
.Africa report. progress. The political agitation in1 number of rcward tickets, class-books, and other
the countjy of the Bassoutos hias subsidcd, and the school requisites. The number of Sanda'y schools
peturai of .ace lias already exerted a blessed influ- known to the Committce in France is noiw 282,
ence on the spread of the gospel. There are 581 which is an iacrease of 18 on the last year. Paris
catechumens or candidates for bapti§m ait ]3itbulie, bas 14.
.ana 84 at Beerséba. The Commmttee have resolved1 The Society of the rotestant, ffalfpenn3j bas beenl
mpon. re-opening their mission-hionse, for the training1 the means of distributiuîg £601 amongst 29 riligîous
èf missionaries. It bas becai closed ever since 1848, societies and benevolent institutions. flesides the
.1ôr want oï funds. Ileekly subseriptions of one hàlfpenny, a good deal
jThe Religious 2f&aci Socidy bas ailready issned of moncy lias been procurcd by mecans of rnone . -

183000,000 of tracts Bince its organization. The ie-! boxes intrustel to the childrcn, one in cach family.
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Tuhe Deaconesc.i' Jriitulion, for traisting Protes4tnt tud in flic churcli ai the Oratoire during tlhe summer
siste r8 of chiarity for our infan't sclioulb and liuspitinls1 monthis, according ta tha formisof the Chxîrcl of Eng-
tontiîîtias ta bu e arj,1rc ted l>y many, notîvithstantl- land. Ncxt Sluxday the Wcslcyans hope to, open atneat
iiîg the oppoâition of a feiv Christians, %% 110 ivill 1 lttle diliel in flic Rue de l'Etoile. Ive 811ah1 thus
maintaii tiat suiî an iititution l'ils 41 moili-ti'- and l1etv c 50mb fe.W mure mcans of grace during the tue
therciore a perniuius tendenqy, althxougli Our Pro- of the BExhkibitioil.
scstant sisters make no vowvs, and arc froc fa return
wIxin they plenso. This yenr tlic infant school of thej Froîîî the Ecclcslastle.tl and Misionnry Record.
institution receives 120 children. 114 sickz persofls S OD0 TH PRS TEINCLIC
have been taken care of in the liospittls: The p)eii- CANAD EI REBTIA. HICIO

tentiary contains il youing womton, and thc (hsciphi-CA D.
naîry 16 Mgirls. The report ixîentioned variouS and Tha Synod met, nccording ta appointment, nt
striking instances of the good done by the institi-1 Moxtreal, andw~ithiin Cote Street Obtîrcli thora, on tho
tion and l>y the sisters who have been trained inl it. 1 4th of Jitne, and was opemied ivitlî a sermon by the

The Aiyriculffiral Cvloîy of SI. *Ft outains 111 11ev. H1. Goidon, Iloderator for the, past year, front
boys and suuing mien, and 96 girls, flic majority Of Joshîxia, 12tIî chiapter and Ist verse. Tha Sytion, atu
w-iîom %Nce furinerly inniates of difféenut prisons. subsequent iot, tcmdrcd their tanks ta Mr. Go--don,
Their moal daelup)meit is in gcnaril satisfactory, for his excellent sermon, nd reqriestedl hiei to, furnish
and soitco~nversions hîav e t.ken pl.Oua o ti jil, or sucli parts of it as miit bc most suitablc, for
former colonists is nowv at the licad ai a shuilar publi1cation in the Record.
astablchnîment iii amothior part of Franca, and lias Tho Rail was made up, whien. it apppearcd tlxat
ixadur bis care.34 Ihilidraî, Ilas wickad,' hae says, "as~ fiera wuea on ftxa Synod Roil 140 iministers, af whom
lie' ivas himiself farmnerly." sixty-flîrec wcra presenit nt soma of the sessions, tk.-

The folloing ara, in rouind numbors, theoccps ei rwt -vnynn les
and c.\pansts af fIxe above a loLIties for tha pnst On proceeding ta elcet a Modorator, several nomi-
.vear, fogetbor iiith fthe açtual amoutia i hand or de- nations .erc mnada, vîz : Rov- W. McAlister of Mletig,
ficiency :- -Rav. G. Chayne af Saltfleet aîîd Binbrook, 11ev. T.

Hanry of Lachute, 11ev. T. Lowvry af West Gwillim-

________RECCIPTsh XPEIIE IN DEF bury and Bradford, and 11ev. W. Clarke af Quebec.
H IAN cntcv Sevea af thosa nominatcd requestad fliair naines to

-~~b iv £ h ithdrawn, amd the vota was talion betiveau Mr.
Lowry- and Mr. Cixcyno, .wlien a majority voted for

Agrîcultural Cala- Not Mrr. Lowvry, Nehoc accurdingiy took, the chair, anid ad-
pv o; Si. Foy.. - stated. -- -drseflcSndianprprte ndmreiv

Rcil, gious Tract desdteSndi naporaeadipesv
Society--------.2330 0737 .-572) mamner. A vota bas seldont been fakaon bithçia.-Lo in

Froieptant 13ibýe the alection ai the Moderator, but, aifhiaugli on thia
Suiciety.------1345 17-.8 93 -- occasion a vota was callcd for, the very best feeling

erotestili\s %al pravailcd.
penny Socicv 669 669 - At thec afternoon sodertint variaus Cornrhtittees

Evange.lical So'îy. 4<193 5*t.25 - 109wore appointed, the first part of tha dict having been
M',s-ienitry Sol,%, 3J329> 4077 2-9̂ 3 spant in devotional exorcisa, whicli wcra conducted by

Sunday '-cltuoi'So. 61 9:2 - 3
French & l"are 1gn ftie Moderator, Mr. MeAlister, Dr. Burns, and Mr.

Bible Society. 2033 2913 293 -- Wrrdropa.
Cenîîl oeity..- 387 000 Not Ia tixa avenimng flic Synod called for the report
Cenra Sriey-- 387 400 stited. -- on- tha stata af Religion, whlxih ias givon in

Sacieîy forV~rimary 2 5by ]lav. D. Fraser, ana of tha Conveners of the
Instruction ...... 22)C73 2385 - 0Cmit

Dcacneses'nst-1  After a lengtlîemcd conversation on tha gencral
tute--------319 281 2 -- subject affixe ravivai ai religion, and the v.1rious

- points socially brauglît up in the report, tlie fallow-
1 mutst not farget fa add that fliese nniuiversa-ies ing motion was unauîimotxsiy agroed ta:

wvere followed by an excellent meetinxg of the Evan- The S3 tiod havimg ixeard tha report with liveiy
gelical Alliance, and by a public serviLe iii %vliii..h the gratitude, and 37et ii deep humiliation, cordially-
sitcrainent ai flic Lord's supper %vas ,tdm;ràibtered b> lîticept it, and retîtrn tixanks fa the Committce, and
mini9ters ai lifhièrent denominations fu riumerous espceially tai tlic convemers, for tlioirjudicious dili-
inombers af Clxristian churches. genca ; approve of its'statemnents and suggestions;

At thea requesfoofînany English and German fraands renew the Cumnîittee with additional maimbers, and
of flie Alliance, flic Gencral Conforcî ices, iilîch %vote inztruct fherm ta print tlua report in the Record, and
Ioab hleld on flic 4fh af July and following days, Ito fallowv it up) wifiî a pastoral address in flie naint
hxave been postponed until ftxe 2ý-rd af August. In of ftxe Synod, and with tlîa Moderator's signature,
colnqeqnence, ftxe Convention ai flhe Young Man's embrating the Iending features ai tbe report; ro-
Christia.n Association is also postponed frutt ftue mid- cammond themt tu repent tlieir communications in
il af July ta tlic middlZ oi August. Thoe will, amy sliapa flîay picasa wifh tue Ministors, and ta ai-

therifore, be more fime for prcparing flic reports, tend flin fa Catechists and Sessions and indivïdual
~wlicl nie announced. Tf is lxoped thaf this dela3 office-bearars in vacant charges, and einpowax' Ïhom,
xvili bring a greater number of aur friands ta Paris. ,generally fa adopt sucli mensures as shial in thoir

I have fthe pleasura ta announice flue opening and jiudgmient seoni waiI fifted fa revive and ta promoto
rp-apeniîxg ai some new ciapels in Paris. The Tait-1 tue wark ai God amongst us, audto report thueir idiji-
bonut cixapei Indepcndenf), which lxad beca burnçd 1 gcnce and its restilts fa next Synod. the Synad
dowu lnast aixtulun, lias been re-built, anad was re- farthar cordially approveof -the suggestions made in
open ed on Easfer Sunday. If lias been emlar&,edý and regard fa special prayer in-fthe presenf evenfful crisis
embeliiqbed. The new EvangelicaI cliapol for Ecg- ai the Cixurcli and ai fixe nation, and eainestly rio-
lisix sprfra duriug flie Exhibition, wvas aponod lst coemend its practicail adoption wvithout delay,
Sunday, ns weUl as flie weekly service ta, lie elobra-i by aIl the Presbyterles ami Meubers of te Church.

I

e
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On Friday rnorning the Synod took up n overture bring the dlaims of the '.nndian Mission field beforo
fron the Prcsbytery oflHamilton, on the subject of the Ohiurches, wvit1î a view to the sccuring of addi-
tho employxnent of Ministcrs froni othqf chutrches be- tional Iabotire.rs.
fore tlîcy shailxave beoni fornîally rcceived into this Dr. Burns gavec somo interesting information in re-
churcli. Thc Synod, oit a division, appointeid a cou%- gard to the Ilid River Mission, and its progress under
mittc to consider Mue xuiiijcct of tic enîplovyînent oî the charge of the Rev. Johin Black.
Ministers duly curtified by uflier clîurclivs prior to Uie Thereafter Mr. KCing subhmittedl a report of tixe
pcriod îhen the Iaw-s of tlic Churcli pe.rmit thcir for- Buxxton Mission. On motion made and secondcd, it
mal reccjptien. The Conunittec nt al subsequcut diet, wvas unaniinously îigreed to recive the Report, and
reportcd thc folloiving regulations wlîich werc salle- te direct that Lt be prinited and cireultited ia the
tioned by tixe Synod :- Rcord.

1. That iii ail cases, %wlicn applicants for admission WVIîemm the Synod nsscmnb]cd on Saturdny mornînig,
do flot corne to us, iii the N% 'y of "-ordurly translation, 11ev. !Jr. Fraser, laid on the table a donation freuxi
or express dcsignatiom as niiisters or nî~imni5"Alexander Gillespie, Esquire, of London, of one liun-
as pointpd out lu the aincnded Act for the aldmission dred pounids iii nid of' thc Home Missions et' the
of ministers, of Uic Synod of 1847, buît ivith private Church. The Synod unanirnoîsly ngreed to tender
Certificates only, mne connexion with this Chutrch shall to Nr. Gillespie thecir cordial thanks for hir muuifi-
bc recogniscd but ivitli thc cxprcss sanction of the cent gift.
Synod. The Synod then took up the College Report.

2. Tlint in the case of' Ministers 'providcd witlî On motion mnade and seconded, it ivas agrecd that
testimnoni.ils regularly granted by tic ecelesiasti- the Report of the College Committee be reeived and
cal body witlî iill tlîcy are conncttd, apply- apîrovcd. And the Synod express the satisfaction
ing for employnieiit in connexion îvith tis and thankilfiilness Nvith îvhieh they have lcariied the
Chureh, previomîs to a meeting of Syiiod, thesc harmnony and prosperity of the Institution duriiîg the
testimonils shal bie taîbled at an ordinary meeting year.
of Prcsbytcry Tîxat the Synod aceept and adopt tic curriculum

3. Tliat tiiese testimonials must lie on the table till of study subinitted iii the Report, but expressing tîjeir
Ille nextordinary meeting of Presbytery, occurring nt strong opinion of tixe desirableness of bringiing the
an interval of uxot lcss tkail two muntlîs froin the Pc- lcbreîv classes at as carly a date as possible under
riod of thieir preseuitation. tîme dimcbt care cf tic College, cal! flic serions atten-

4. That unîcas the Presbytcry at this second tion of tic College Committee to this suiet, ar-d
meeting be unaiamnous, nu sticb applicant- shall enîpowcr tic Conimittee, if they çlmil sec fit, to mako
bc employcd iii coiinctioit witl this (Jliurcli, prc- iarrangements for havîng the Hebrew taught by
violns te his case bîqitng brou-lit before the Sy- amxy of the Professors or of tho Ministers of' the
nod ; but, tlîat, in tîte eveîa. of îinanimity, it Cîuîrch.
shall bc conpetent for the Presbytery to avvail tixen- Tixat the Synod appoint Uic Professors w-*t'h S.
selves of bs services. Spreull, Esq., and 'G. Brown, Esq., M. P. P., te bc a

The S3nod also sanctioncd tlic change eof the de- Cominittcc to confer ivith tic authorities of Uic Uni-
signatiou of the I>resbytery otf Pcrth into Uic Pres- versity College, ivitx a view te baxe the classes of
bytcry of Ottawva. At a subsequent *diet, tic 1'rcs- tiiot Instituîtion made more availablo than at present
bytcry of Brockivillc amîd tliat of Ottawa ivcre to the studciîts of timis Cilireli.
iiiiitcd under the ninue otf Uic PresbytLry of Brook- The Synod farther appointedl thc Conimittcc for
ville and Ottawa. tic superintendence of the'Collegre during the year.

lu the afterlloon eof rriday, the Synodl look up The 'Synod then totk up twe appcîqls fromn a sen-
an overture froin the Presb3-tery of Toronto, on tence of' the Prcshytery of Toronto, in regard to the
the subject of tic e.xaintion of studemits. The election te the office of tlue Eldcrsliip of Mr. G. A.
Synod agrced te send dowin fur the cons-deration. of Pyper, and Mr. J. M. Campbell. The Synod at a
Prcsbyteries, the iwhole subjcct of examination of subseqment diet, diviat& oni the two following Mo-
stîîdents, instructing thent to report tixcir vicivs to tiens -
next Synod. 1 st. Tint the Synod hçtving heard the papers rend,

On Friday evcning, the Synod took lP the and the plendings nt the bar, in fuis case, sustain tho
Home n1ission Report, which iras given ia by Mr- finding of the Prcsbytery, disxniss tic appeal, and re-
Reid. coînmend the Ministers and menibers of Knox's Con-

The report liaving been rend, it ivas, after lcngth- gregation te cultivate a spirit cf mutual forbearante
ened deliLeratiùn, tiauimousiy rcsolved, tixat the le- andilove.
Port ho gratcfully reccivcd ; tîmat the Home Mission 2,nd. Tint the Synod waivc tîxe merits of the ap-
Comnîittec Le ru-appuiîîttd, andfluîxt wivhte they le- peal, find nothing proven against lNessvs. Pylier axîd
new their efforts iii giviag effcct tu the lau da bic Campbell, te diý;qualify them furth Uic ffice of Elder-
scîxeme already in uJpraton for obtaining Minîisters sîp u ncncunco lcpiflsaeo hns

an lissionaries froin tiîe.mother cotintry, tis courti which, from the cvidca(cc itcd in this case, ap-
would specially urge upon the Miistcrs and Eidersè liers te exist in Knù.uX's Cliurti, Toronto, app~oint
wutin ifs buuinds, te inecase thieir ellorts in seckiagj conimissioncrs te ýv!iït that cungrcgation, confer 'with'
cul Young inwa who matY gîve tiieusulvesto rhleNorku partirs %vifh a vieiv to iring abuut a btate of greatur
of the 31inistry , and, furtiier tiat ecd I'resbyter3'tbarmony, and tcndL.r to thici sutI tuunztl az in the
1 c enjoincdl te, recomrncnd its settied Ministers te cîrcuinstances may scenu fit.
share a portion of their labour iwith the vacant con-
gregations and Mission Stations ivithin its bounds ; The roll iras cald aud votes marked, when 40
aud that eacli Presbytery be advised te hold Mission- votcd for thc first, motion. and 12 for the second.
ary Meetings annualy la ail ftxe congregitons ivjthmu The flrst motion was dcclared te bic carricd. Par-
ifs bounds, in order te stir up and inecease the spirit tics iÇere reculled and Uhe fanding of Synod intima-
of Missions amongst the people. ted.

Tîme Synod fartmer resolved that Dr. Jlnyne, Messrs. -At the afternoon diet of Saturday, Mr. Gillespie
Gordon and Ure, who have cither gene te Brituin or addrcssed the Synod ; communlicating iuauY interest-
are about te do se, be rcqucsted, wlmile at home, te ing facts ivith reference te the progress of the statu
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of the Prcsbytcrian Chiurch of' Lngland, and of it
xnissionary efforts.

It wns thon inoved by Mr'. Fraser and socondod b,
Dr. Burns, and unanimously agreod to,

Vinht tho Synod having hevrd the addrcss of MAox
ander Gillespie, Esq., of London, ait honoured Eldo
of the Presbytcrian Church lit Englaîîd, roturu licart,
thanks te Mr'. Gillespie fur bis addrcs., and roques
Mina te convoy to tho Synod of the Englie h Presbyteriai

o Churcli, tho fraternal gretings of the Synod of thi
* Preshytoriail Church of Canada, assuring thein of thi

dcci> interest feit by this Synod in thecir progross n
sucecss at honte and abrond.

Tho Synod thon proceodcd to take ap tho consider
ation of the report of the Committre on tho Widow'ý
Fund.

The report wvas given in and rend by 3fr. Reid.
Tt was moved and secondod, aqnd unaninipusi

ngreed,
That the report ho roceived and ad.ýptod ; that thi

tlîanks cf the Synod ho given to the Committec fo'
thecir diligence; that tlk'i Conuuiittec bc rt.-apincuited
and that instructions to, Preshyteries be renewed t(
keep beore tho various congregations of the churci
the duty of inecasod liberality, wvitli the vicw of sup
porting and augmonting tbe Fîînd; and tliat the a3d-
-ice of tho Actuary, in regard to the position an(
2 rospects of the Fand, ho takon iii tho course of th<q
ensuing year.

On Monday, the Sj'nod grantodl leave to the Pros.
bytcry of Toronto, to take on trials for liconse
Mdessrs. Alexander McLean, and John M1illoy, Student
of Divinity. The Synod aiso granted leave te thi
Presbytery of London, to induct thq Rev. Mr'. Bethune
lntely front Prince Edward Island, iute a pastora

* charge, before the expiry of twolve months. Tlî<
Synod referred a memorial froîn Rev. D. Clark to th(
Presbytorv of Toronto, ivithini whose beunds lie k
now labouring.

Tlîo Synod took up an overture on tho subject ci
Manses. The overture was appro'red and Presbyte-

* ries instructod to correspond with congregations
with the view of -urging on them the proprioty Ci
taking promnpt action in the roatter.

On Tucsday merning, the Sý, -od called for the re-
ports of the Committc on Coî.ego Buildings, ani
of the Committeo for drafting a dced for th(
holding of Collego prcporty. Tlieso wero given in
and rend.

It was moved by Dr. B3urns and duly scconded,
That the proceedings at the special meeting in No-

vembor lnst, regarding tîto College, bc approvcd
generally, and tlînt tho Committec be re-appiointed
with instructions to obtain a trust deed on the pria-
cipal of the model dced for congregations ; approve
cf tlîe mothod proposod ie tlîe minutes of the date re-
forred ti fo: the election of Trustees; limit tho anti.
cipatory disruption clause te the Ministcrb and Elders
cf the wholo Chiurcli at the time, and the Cezntiiteu
is instructed on obtainieg such a decd te proceed
forthwitli te receive donations and subsLrilitions tu
the extent cf at least £10,000, and to obtain icuitatit
plans, and estimates, tlîe resuît to bo submitted te ncxt
Synod, cr if the Ccmmittee choose,tu a meeting te Lie
spocially called.

It wns xnoved by Mir. Archibald Young and duly
seconded,

That tho College building proposcd te ho erected
iu connexion with the Synod of the Presliyterian
Church cf Canada shall ho vested in Trustecs, cliosen
by the respective congregations, according te the ro-
solutions pusod at the pro a-c nata meeting cf Sy-
nod, cely that thoso shaîl ho hold elocted lyhc have
tho greatèst numbe o f votes, te ho kola, for the Sy-
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s nod, holding the principles recognised in thiostandardý.
of this Chiurcli.

ï It wns ino cd by M~r. $)McLtt.en, and duly secon-
ded,

That the Syuod liaving talien into consideration
r the subjeet cf Deeding tho College property, declaro
ï- lu fiavour of a deed whicli secuires tic proporty te tlio
t principles cf oui' church as at prosont delined in tlio
i Standards of this body, tlic proporty te ho held by
3 Trustees, -loctcd annually by tho Synod.

2It ivas agreod that tho two last motions slîould ho
1 put te tît oiuse agaiest cadi ether, lyhicli hiaving

boon donc, a înajority supported tlîo motion mado by
- Mi'. McLaren.

3Tmo first motion viz: tlîat made hy Dr. Bîurns, nnd
that by Mi'. McLaren, were thon put te the bouse,
wliea 39 votcd for Mr'. McLnreu's medon, and 20 for
Dr. Burnis' motion.

*Mi'. MlcLnrcn's motion was thmon declarcd to ho car-
3 riod, and ii accordance with it, tlîo Synod re-ap-
r pninted tlîe Comnuitteo, instrîîcting tlîem-te nhtain a

Deed in accordanco with the motion now passed, aîîd,
ou obtaining sucli a deud, te proceed te receivo dona-

i tiens aiid subscription, and te obtain suitable plans
-and esiînates, tho result te ho suhmitcd te next Sy-
-nod, or if the Coimnittee choose, te a meeting to bo

I spccinlly callod.
At the followingy diet, it was, on motion made and

scconded, tnaninmously
-Resolvd,-Thaiit la the appointment cf Trustees for
holding the College pi'opei'ty, according te tlîe motion
apassed at last sedertint,tlîe second resoluticu adoptcd

, at the special meeoting in November hast ho retained,
jte the extent that cach congregation shall ecet an in-

1 div'idual, heing a moember of the Churcli, and trans-
mit tîme iiam of such porson te the Clork cf Synod,
ou ci' hefore the lst Juiimeand tîmat front the iudivid-
a na thus cliosen hy the congregations the Synodl
shall appoint Trustees.

r On an application fro-n the Presbytery cf Toronto,
*the S3-nod agrced te sanction the emplcymeut of Rcv.
A.C0. Goikie, utidor the direction cf the Homoe Mission

r Conamitteo, until lio shahl ho formnUly rccelvee as a
miniister of tliis Ciiiircb.
*The Syncd euîtered. into a discussion on the suh-

1 jeet cf Union with the United Preshytoriun Church.
Tho Report cf the Coînmittec on Union, and various
petitions fromn congregrations, on the samnd subjcý,
wero rend.

Thie following motions were submittcd:
It was movcd by Mr'. John .Ross, and duly se-

con dod,
Thiat the Synod belioving tîmat it is its dutyto wel-

corne a fiendiy tonfurcnice nitli bretîtren holding forth.
to us tho hand cf fellowslîip, and at oue with us re-
gurding thme grand truths of the Gospel, and tho ordler
of the lieuse of Goa, altheugli difl'ering front us on
other points ivlîiio.h Wo deem.of importance as bo-

beigte tho constitution of tlîs Clîurch, and ho-
lie'viug fartier that sitdi conférence would tend to,
reniovc mutual maisapprehension, amnd te premete that
liarxnony of sentiment and affection whiclî miglit in
due timo lead te a kasting union, appoint a Committee
te e nfer w ith any Comuiittce appointcd, or that macy
ho appcintod hy oui' brethren' of the United Prcsby-
torinn Church, on the subjeet cf 'Union.

It was moved by Mi'. Lning, and duly seconided,
Tîtat the Syaed lîaving hocard the report cf tho

Coînuîittc on Union, îvith the United Presbyterian
Clîurch, and petitions on the samne subjeet, express
their deep regret thât clving te a nmissnndcrstanding
cf the dèlive'ance cf tItis Synod hast year, tho Cota-
mitteeocf the twc bodies wcrû j>revcnted front meet-
ing, and thus undcrstanding more perfectly the posi-.
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tion of cachi; and, being cxtrernely desirous to conte ner, and ti'it, we assure itimt of thre deep syrnpaîthy
to a more tirorugi uridoirbtiirdrrg of' tit position, and intercst feif. by tits Syuod, ini tire vork in wiii
dechl:rc if. as their conviction that tire princi pail if not tire Society -wliieli lie represcrits is enrg:ged, aud of
tire 01113' irurarice to Unrion is, tirat titis ,Syiiod cou- tire urrfeigned joy anrd gratitude fa Cod, feit bY tire
sider it the iruperative dîîty of ntions and iagis- Syrrod, for the mensure of* snîccess whieh lias aiready
traites in tircir public anud represemtati vc cnîpacity to crowrrced ifs labours. Tite Syrrod furtirer agrecd tirat
legisiate und ride in suirjection ta tire wutirority, rand a Collection as usual, bre takien up in ail the Congre-
in 0 accordnce %vitir tire dictittes anrd reveiautiorr, gations of tlice Churcir, in nid of tlic fuuds of tis
'wirre tirese tire kiiown,-yet rappoint a Corrrrrritte tu Synod.
conrfer iviti tire Cirurch, if tiry ugr'ce to suict conrfcr- 'rire CQnimittec appointcd to examne tire Public
ence, nd in tire maenti tirne terîdered tu tireur tirir Accoits of tire Circhei, gave in a Report. On nio-
fraternal regards, aud reconrimnetrd frieridily intercaurse tion -mrade turd secoarded, if. Nvas aîgrecd tliat tic lte-
and irrterrange of good ollices iretîeecit tire uinisters port bc recèived.
muid ofiicc-berecrs of tire two commruunions. Tire Caanittc on tice Statisticai Returns gave in a

If. was nroved by Dr. B3urnas, arnd secoirdel,- report.
Tirat tire Syrrod decpiy regret tire cirvînrnstarrces On motion mnade auid secondcd i. -%vas agrecd,

wiricii liaye Irit.lerta kept aisirder favo bodies s0 Tiait tire Report ire rercivedi, and tire Synod record
ncariy nt une, on gent prirîcîpies, as tire P>resbyte- ifs tirarks fa flic Converrer, Re%. S. C. Fraser, for tire
rian (Jiriia of Carnadai, anrd thre Unrited I>'rcsb)yteriati excellenrt t ailes iiirl lire liais so earrcfuiiy preparcd.
Cirurci arnd tire riacurbers af tiras ýS.yrrd catirrat but Tire Syrrod ordered tire Report ta bc printedl in tire
cirerisi just alarin lest errors of ai danrn-erous char- colurrîs of' tire Recoard, cnrpower tire Synod Clerk ta
actcr, rcgardisig tire natu ~re of Cirrist's supremnacy correspond %witir nniaisf rs ivro liave ncglected to for-
cirer tire nastions, aud tire responsiblrity of natiorns, as ward rethras, aird crijoin Presbyteries fa sc t.0 tire
.qucir, for flic marier irr %vliriei tlrey dCat! Witi tire prep:îratiarr of reports for the future, by ail tire con-
wrrtten revelation of God, hrave n'ide serions in- gregatiorîs %vitiiin theirbouurds.
reads anon- tire Mliaisters aud 3ienrbers of tire Tire Synod tirer took up-an overture, on tie s.1'-
Crcri in tircýe lands. Tire Synod appoint a Select ject of tire support of tire rniriistry, bronîglit in iy thc
Comrrnittee to draw trp, and priait in tire Rcord, a eiders attendit)g tire meeting of Synrod. Tire Synod
shrort auid iveii digcsted declaaratron of prirrciples as stisairred tie overture, ard rencewed tire recomuren-
huld in the standards of tire Cirurcir, in opprosition ta dationi of litst year in regard fa tie in-rcase of the
those nov avawied irotrgirouf. tire accrcdited organs stipemrds o? aninisters in -- rate conrmensur:rte ivitir
of tire United Prcsbyt.-r:rrr Cirurcir, aînd tire sanie flic greatiy enriancvd cast of living. Tire Synod aiso
cominitue sirl iroid conrférence ircin desircd Nvitir rerorunrended ill roizrrratinns to malze arrange-
brelinien of otirer clinîrcircs %vite mary li.riiirrnin: witi ments for defraying tire travelinag expenses of tireir
us in serntimnrxt on sucli vital nittcrz, sud fardirer, ministers sud ruling eiders, %Ylien attcndiurgtii incet-
ftrat titis C;unrrnittÏt sirail ire reqnrrred frora lirane to inir o? Synod. 0
tume ta virrdicate frorra rrisrcjîresentatioar tire doctrine 'on Wcdrriesuay înorrring. tire Comnnitfec appointed'
reuliv ircid iry tiras Ciaurcîr iii its trccredàted stand- ta revise tire Records of tire several Presiryteries.
ards, aud in tire irciief arîd nraictice of rts amuni- gave in tiroir reports, wvhich wtns susfairned,
bers. rurd thc Records ordcrcd to ire attcsted accord-

Tire vote beirrg called for, tire second and tirird dingiy.
motions were put. rarhst ec otimer, wliren tire se- 'l'ire îqtnod tiien toak- tp an. overture on tire
corrd carried iry a iinriry. Tire lirst anrd second srrbject, of thre estaliishîment of a Barrd of Publica-
havinrg icei tei llirt tu tire hiraae, 22 voted fur tire tion arrd Colportage. The following motion ivas
first, anrd 38 for tire second,-viz., tirat inoved by agrced fa, viz:
Mfr. Lxirrg, îvhicih %vas accurdiu-ly declared tae T int tire Synod cordially npprove of tire abject,
*irried. carncstly r.ecoirrrrrend ]Lresbytcries ta talie immiediale

Tire Connmitfee ivas appoirntzd as fol~s-i. steps to estabili a systein of colportage veithl tineir
tihe Modertor, Dr Burins; Mecssrs. l7ere, Laisrg Ross, roîrids, aird appoint the folliig Connrittec, tanna-
HcLiren, Inglis and Durrcan, Ministers; and Messrs. I tre ai sciiene for a gencrai B3oard of Publicaîtion and
Hleroar, Yourng, aud Fishrer, of Hlamilton, Eiders ; M1r. Colportage, f0 report tu rrcxt Synod, viz: Mdr. Inuglis,
Ure, Convener. Closed wviti Jîrn±er. Convenner; Dr. Blurns, Mecssrs. Irvine, John lexann-

On thre zerirrg o? Ttiesda.y, tire Report of tire Coin- der, Lainrg, Scott, Kinrg, Gregg, Thromnas Wardrope,
mitteu on Foreign Missions wns tahken up; %vheri nt ministers? nd Msrs iclnlggMthel
was nnovcd, sccordcdi a-id agrccd, Shaw, and Cattanacir, EIders.

Tirat tire saine ire received, and tie tiranks af tire Tire Caxnuittec on Sairiatir Sebools gave ina ac
Synad given ta tIre Convcner andComrrriteé ; tîratthre part, wiiich iwas sustitined, and tire Commnittee re-
SSnod express their regret that tire Committee miat nppointf d. In accordance witn au averture, tire
Leen nnairie ta secure ?idissionaries ta go out. ta tire samnnb Comnnittec veere rippainfed to talie steps for
forcigu field; tirat thre Cornmnitfce ire re-appoinited, puiriislrittg a periodical suitabie for Sabbath Schooi
,with instructions ta keep tire clins ef Forcagîr teaciers muid sciroinrs.
hissions irefore tira iremirers af tire SYnud: Tire loîrte,îibrjcîr iad ireen appointed on pre-
Uiru tire pages a? Lire Record. Tic Syirod far- vieus Dict, tu examine the nxatiuscrrpt ai tire Book of

traîutrnised tire Cainitic ta empIoy anc or Disciplirne, preparcd by tire Connmittee, ai wiri J.
mare off base 3lissionanics aiready lu tire fie.'d ai W. Smeiiie %vas Convener, gave ina report ta tirefol-
India, whio may ire found suitairie, unfil « sîrcl lotwillg effet:-
Cime as the-y cta obtein muen from Cantauia, M110 Tire Commnittee appoinfed to examine thre matin-
may ire fouud suitable and %viiig ta undertake tire script prescrîtcd by Mfr. Sincilie, bc-rego report ta the
wo. k. Synod tint tire Converrer ai tire Committcc ias

Thre 11ev. -Mr. Tanner afterwards address-.d tire Syý- pertrsed tire inaliuscript, rccommuend tintt tire work
nod ortircprogrcss, pasitionzand ciairns of tireFrencr siîould bce purlisied by tire autiror, aud tirat e.
Canradian 3lissionrary Society. Tirefoilowvingimotioar nod,,tvirile iot responsiiriofor ifs contents.Sb iouidI
was adoptcd, 'riz.: give if. a generai approvil, as a iwork, caiculatcd ta bce

Trait tic tiranis of tire Synad bce given ta IMn. Tan-,vcry uscftil ta mainisters, office-ircarers, and membris
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ofthe Clitrch. 'But inasmuch ap thtis work d ocs nîot
V'iîeet the requireinents of the Sy..Od, that a sniall

(mmittee be appointcd to prepare a Tract or.Matnnal

u'f Discipline, for the guidance of Churchi courts, and
of Chutrch business iii general, ta ho î>rinted and sent
dotwn to Presbytcries before the first of January next,
that the Presbyteries naay caref'ully revise it, and re-
port ta ncxt Synocl.

Tie Synod stistained the Report, and in terms of
it appointed the Moderator, Mir. Griegg, and the Clerk-

of Synnd, a Comniittee to prepare a brief Matnal ofY: Discipline. Mr. Gregg, Convoiter.
TPite Synod taok up, an overture on the subject of

the enlargement or more fr2qtner.t publication of the

The Svinod di g tolicpandth overture fron thes
Pbytery f Cobourg donrea the introduction ntu
me ntrluentc ui thn public worsip is îîoap

proved or permitted by tbis Church, and enjoinall
Preshyteries to talie order that no sucli innovation be
introduced in any of tlie congregations within their
bounds, but to ake stops. sa far as practicable, to
encourae and cultivate the harinonious exorcise of
vocal praise.k An overture on the enipinyment of niissionary la-
bour among the lumberers on the Ottawa, ivtts talion
:up, and referred Vo the Presbytery of lirockville and
Cttawa, for consideration and action.

Tie Report of the Committee niient the registra.
tion of biptisms, niarriages, and deaths, was given
in. Tite Report was received and the '2ommittee re-
sappointed.

Vie Report of the Comnnittee on Sibbatlî Obser-
-rance was given ini and rend. The Comnxitte greed
to sustain the Report, adopt its reconinendaiionz.
and re-appoint the Comm ittea.

The Cominittee on the Clergy 11estrves gave
in a Report. Tho Syvnod agreed, ta recire the
R1eport, and to express their stroxîg condenation
of the Act by which Vthe Reserves have been
nominally secularized, ivhile ail the evils fl(-%,ing
from, the previaus system have been pcrpetuated and
.canlirm cd.

.An overture, and varions papers on Uic subject of
Intetaperance. ivere takçen up aud considered by Uic
:Synodl. After reasoning, it was agreed to recommend
ministers te give praminence, in everr corrpetent
ivay, te the evils arising frai the use of intoic.ating
kdrinks. Further, the Synod resolved again ta petU-
lion the Legislature for the eaactment of a Prohibi-
tory Law%,.

Au overture on the subjeet of spiritual destitution
amnn the German population, and the importance
ofseking ta suppiy in some measure titis destitution,
*wns considered, and generally approved. The Synod
Teferred the subjee.t ta the, Presbytery of-lanilton, in
the catnest hope that they may bc able ta devise
soxnething for the spiritual benefit of this interesting
.class of the population.

An overture on the importance of setting apart a
especial season for Prayer, for te revival of religion.
'was referrea ta the Cammittee an te S tata of Rteli-
ion.

Varions Impers, with rererence ta tbe Arnerican
'Tra"L Society, were brought beforo te Synod. The

Synod agreed ta refer thcm ta the Board of Publica-
tion and Colportage.

An overture on tie establishmnent of Congregational
Libraries was takeon tip. The Synod approved the
subject, anîd referred it ta the Comînittee on Publica-
lion and colportage.

Aýn overture an Uhc subjeet of the desirableness of
obtaiuing Thecologic<ti wvorks on reasonablo ternis for
ininisters libraries, wvas brouglit in by the eiders
attending thc Synod. Tite following %vere appointed.
a Comînittee ta give tlîe attention ta the anatter,
and takie sucii steps as. they maty decin best for
carrying out Uhc abject of the averture, viz: Messrs.
Fraser and Inglis.

Tie Synod appointed the, four quarteriy Collections
ta be taken up in the usuai aider, viz:-

1. For French Canadian 3lissionary Society, on
third Sabbath of July.

2. For Buxton Mission and Synod Fund, or. third
Sabbath of October.

3. For Foreign and Jeivish Missions, on third Sab-
bath of Jantiary.

4. For Ilinisters' WIidows' and Orpians' Fund, on
third SabbaVli of April.

The Synod aiso ordered the contrihutions for the
College ta be talien up and reraitted, in the course of
taie maudis of January aud Febrtinry.

Tie Syaod, before cisnresolyed ta record tîxeir
tlianks ta the office-bearers of Cote Street Citurcli,
for the coînfortable accommodation prao'ided for the
meetings of te Court, and aiso to the friends in
Montreal, for the hospitality sa kindiy extendcd te
the ministers and eiders during the preý,ent Ses-
sion.

The business of the Court hiving been concludeïi,
the Moderator addressecl the Synod. iMd announced
that the0 next ordinary meeting of Synod would be
hield in London, and within St. Anidrcw's Churcit
there, on tie second Wednesday of June, 1856, at 7
o dlock, p. m.

Afier prayer, and the singing of thue 126tli Psalrn,
thc Synod was closed witil the benedliction.

CA'NADA BAPTIST UNION.

A MIeetingr of liaptist Ministers and l3rcth)ren, in ne-
cordance witli responses ta a eaul issîîed by 11ev.
R. DicK, ivasheld in the Texnperance Hall, Toronto,
on June 13th and 14thi, 1855, for the purpose of
re-organiziug a Union of te Bnptist Denomination
in Canada.

.Proccedings.

The meeting being câlled ta order by the 11ev. R.
Diek. On motion of 11ev. Dr. Davies, seconded by 11er.
W. H. Landen, 11ev. J. Gilniaur was appointed Mod-
erator, and 11ev. A. Lorimer, Secretary. The Mod-
erator requested te 11ev. Dr. Davies ta open te
meeting with prayer. Anadress was thon delivered
by te Moderator, recoxnmending Vo those assembled
a spirit and deportment becoming their Christian
c hamacter and the abjects eantemplited. llevs. R.
Dicit, Dr. Davies, ana S. Tapscatt folltwed ,in. brief
adresscs, asserting te responsibiiity of every Chris-
tian ta Goai and the importance af huînility, sincer-
ity, and te meckness and gentleness of Christ, con-
bined wi*~ a faithful adherenee divine truth, in all
Uhc -prptcaeings about to bo entered on. -At thc close
of these addresses, te Moderator ciflled o-à the Rev.
W. Hl. Landon ta engage lu prayer.
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A Comimittce, consisting of Revs. Dr. Davies, E
Roberts, and I. D ick, was th en nppointed tu consider
and report uipon the present, and past condition of
tho Baptist Detîoîniintion iii Canada, Nvith instrîle-
tions to present a plan of denoininational action, de-
signed t0 secire, in the higlicst attainablc degrce,
universal eficiency of co-operation in Ediitational,
Missionary, and Colporta-c operations.

lev. IV B. Chapel was called on to conclude the
inoraing- session %vith prayer.

.Aftcrnoo»i Scsion.
On flic eaul of the M.%oderator, ]Icv. James 1laird

engaged in prayer. The Conimiittee appoinited in Uic
inorning thien reported the foilowingconstitut.ioîî and
plans of action wbhich wcrc iinanituously adoptd:-

J3APTIST UN O F CANADA.
Inasnxuch as united crangelieal operations arnong

the Ilaptists in Canada, wlîicb vrerc commenccd in
the year 1830 and carricd on for above twvelve ycars,
have bccn stispcndcd for somne timie past, owing chicfly
to the fact that mnanv of thecir bretbren iwho now calU
tbeinselves by the name of Ilthe .Rogular Baptist
Denomination in Canada" have rcfused tu co-operate
iii iuissionary aud educational institutions on the old
hasis of Union, and inasxnuch as a solcînn conviction
of duty urges to unitud action, thercfore it is
rcsolved:

That the brethrea now asscnxblcd formi tiîcmselves
into a Union, tu bc knovn as the Canada l3aptist
Union, adoptiing the following as the Articles of their
Constitution and agreement-.

1. That the mnisters end flrethren now present
and sucb as slial htcrcaifcr bu adnuitcd, tcothier ivitl
ail sticli churches as nay sendrcprcscntativcs as hiere-
iniafier provided, conêtitute Uhe Canada Bilptist Union.

Il. That lIais Union, shall bc composed of such
ministers and bretbrcn or chîurcbes of the Braptist

shall be considercd as entcred intoby ivbich any Otto
churela is boinîd to, conforai tu tule usageus of the rest,
but it is a principdc distinctly undcrstood and ngrced
on that cvery separzite churchi lias, and ougbt to retain,
%vithin itself, thze power and nuthority tu exereise v-11
ch urdaI discipline rule and govcrnnîcnit,. and tu put ia
excution ilie laivs oi Christ nccessary t0 its oivn cdi-
fication and to extend or linîit Uic ternis of thec coin-
inunion of saints at the Lord's table according to its
owni viewsl inidep)eidendy of any othcr churcli or
churclies -%vhatsoever. 'Nevertheless tu guard and
anaintain its Chiristian characler, tItis Union shall
have pQwcr to rejcct snch 3iinisters and brethren or
churches as, in its judginent, dishonour the name of
Chirist.

III. That lte objects of tbis Union shalh bc :-st,
thc increase of brotherly love and fricndly intercourse.
92nde the promotion of united exertion in -%vlitever
may best advauce the cause of Christ, especially tho
following aperations (t0 bc entered on as God in bis
Providence slînll point out tic way) viz, the instruc-
tion of pions yonnig mea -%vlio apipear ta have -gifts
for Uic Christian niiuistry, tlîc support of ministers
in poot and destitute pinces while cngaged in prech-
ingthe gospel, tie distribution af thc Scripturcs and
religions books,accompanied ivith the communication
of religions inîstruction. 3rd, thc seruring of statis-
tical and historical information relative tu Baptist
cliurebes and the state af religion in Ibis Provinco
and clsewhere.

IV. That Ibis Union nets by Uic 'Ministers and
brethîrea who nxay or mnay flot bc represciatatives of
clinrcbe.5,-nd that cvery cburcb iii connection vilh
this Uniou shiff bcecntitlcd to appoint as representa-
tives twvo of its inembers in addition ta its Pastor,
and in any case iii wbicb a division shahl be caUced
tie mexabers froxa nuy one churcli shall notb l loved
to givc more than thîrce vo:es.

denoinination as agrcc in holding the sentimcents ISccretary, Treatsurer, uirnednto Nsin,
coxnmonly eaflcd Lvangelical, such is:-l. Tiie lSuperinteixdciit of $Doiportigc and a Superiniendent
Divine insIpirzttion, autiority, and stifficiecsC Of te of Eduration, %vho, togelher shahl form 4%n cxccnîivc
]loly Striptures ; 2. he right and duly of privat committee liaving in ih- -olcct4ve capjacl ic heencral,
judgincnt in the interpretation of the Iloiy Scriîîturcs; supervision nnd niaxiagîent of all tiie dcpnrtnicnts;
3. The unity of tbe Godhcand and the Trinity ofpcrsons the sccretary, treasurer, and the Superintendent, of
thercin ; 4. The utter depravity of huixian nature in ecd deparîmient to render a report te thie Annual
consequence of thec 1h11; 5. The incarnation of the Meeting tu bc licld nt thc appointed tinie and place,
Son of Godt bis worlc of atoneuîcnt for sinners of afler xvbicl it shall bo deternxincd by a regular
inankind, and his xncdiatoril interccssion nd rei '-u ; elceton, tvlio shril be the oflice-bearers fur the suc-
G. Tiiejustificinion of the sinner by aitb aîone; cccding year.
7. The work, of Uic Holy Spîirit, in Uic conversion and MI. Tlîaî dxc indcpcndency oi individu-il churches
santification af the sinner; 8. The immnorWeity of tbe and the Ciîristian liberty of cachi nembcr as set forth
soul, te resurrection of the body, thc judgment, d in this constitution bcing fundamiental principies of
the warid by aur Lord Jesus Cbrist, witi thie eternal thxe 'Union. the piower ai altcring the constitutioin ini
blessedncss of lie righîtcous, and tic eterni punisii- t his rcspcct is licreby renotnnccd, so, thnt no suc-
ment af the ivicked; :9. The Divine institution of thejaiterniion shînil ever mkei place, while there are any
christian inillistry, and the obligation and perpetuity'llaptist nistcrs and cliurclhes in Canada ~h
af Uic ordinnnccs ai flaptism anxd the Lord's supper; protest ngaiust the change. Blut ii aller respects
it bcing iiilly rccognized that no bond ai nn n any changes in thc constitution may bo inade by a
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two-third vote, provided notice thereof lias been given on stations whoe uticquato support cannot bc oh-
at the previois annual meetings. tainud.

.Plan for 3fJbds!erial Education. 4. The formation of local, associations shall bo en-

Grac an gits or he wrk f te Crisiancouragcd, in ail districts in wbich they are practica-
Grac an gits or he wrk f te Crisianbic, to superintend niissionary operatiolîs, to on-

xninisfry arc, wc helieve, of God, whlo calls men01 to deavour to establisli newv stations, and gcncerally to
serr'e him in tho Gospel of lus Son. At tho saine promote the intercsts of the denouination; and that
tino wve consider it the duty of ftie churchies to en- iL bc rccominonded that suchi an association lie
courage those bretliren whvlo appear likely to edify formed in cvery place iwhere tlurec or more ministers
the body of Christ in faith and holiness. Amnong can mecet togretiior quarterly.
other things, sucli hrethiren should bceoncouraged to 0*Ta i nbmsinayoeain aeh

improve their minds by acquiring good learning, thitloacuclsadasciiusorpotdtte
they may hb. assisted ln riglufly explaining the word,
of trutu. To this end ive adopt the folloving plan Sprnedn fMsin fUcUin
for promoting ministerial, education, c.ndeavouring to Plan for Colporaoqe.

combine simplicity, cconomy, and eficiency. 1. In the ColportageO Depürment, any mnan nîay be-

1. Only sucli brethiren shall bo aided as have a come a Director who is possessed of a sound and

good report for truc piety, and for appearing te pos %ell authenticated Christian character, on bis agrtee-

sess suitable gifts for the ministry of the word. ing to distribute quartcrly at ienst ton pounds %vorth
2. he retre. rceiin &i sbll c sualy x-of approved books and tracts; noue to be esteemcd

2.te the serethe Lrdeing t ad an b usurlyCXed sucb that conflict %vith the doctrines comimonly
ted toe ere t ord n this Cadand httton dire knoivn as evangelical. The office or place of buisi-

to see feduin s oe Ceanyadantainstiuto ana nos- CàOf eacli Director shall ho num *bereti. Each

homte, offe he suiableno iter adovntageof a sit- Director shail distribute, ici1houe cha«rge all the suita-
î:atd werethe ea cuoy te flloshi ofa Jnp-bic books intrusteti to hlm for gratuitous offérings,

ti:st Church, together witit the experieuced counselpriddteunitsonrstdosfotecd
of a Baptist Minister. 20,000 pages annuaily. IL shail also ho bis duty to

3. At the preseut time suitable arrangements for farnirli the department with a report semi-annunlly,
the education contemplated cati bc fouind, it 1- showing the quantity and value of ail the books and
thought, in various places, such as Wroodstock. tracts distributed, distinguishing the value of the
Toronto, Peterboro', Xingston, and ?dontrcal. bosadtat io rtiosy

4. la extending aid, care shal bo italien not to re- 2. Every Director making a contract, whether for
lieve the student and bis friends fromn the duty of books or the services of Agents or Colporteurs, shah1
making ail reasonable efforts te bear the l.urden. hoe alone personally responsible for the fuilfilinent of

5. The course and period of study shall ho deter- the samne, and consequentiý the .,ole possessor of al
mincd by the attainments, abilities, and circunisftn- the loss or gain aecruing thorefroin, arnd shahl ho
ces of the studonts. considered and held as acting under the direction of

Plan for 1Ii.szionarL' Opcratiorts. tii noand employeti by if in the diffusion of
religious knowledi-z only so long as he huonourahly

The present circumnstances of the ]3aptist Denomi- mnts all lus engagements, andi complies habitually
mation in Canada, render iL excecdingly desirable witb the demantis of this constitution.
that some inoasures for home missionary operatioDs 3. Eachi Director may cmpluy, iii the naine of th*is
shouid ho adoptcd to prcachi tie Gospel in destitute Union, and subject te its rules, as rnany Agents or
neiglibourbootis, f0 organizo new churches, andti Colporteurs as bis mens wiil allow hlm to kecp in

idthose which are flot able of theinseive te main- the fjeld , in accordance witu the express stipulations
tain the public means of grace among theai. The of tItis instrument; to cadi of irboi lic sL,'aih' give a
following plan is therefore recomnedt writtcn commission in thec folloming fera appended.

1. That ail communications on the subject of mis- 4. The Director shahl forfeit bis office, who grants
sionary operations shall be atidresseti to the Super- a commission in ftxe name of this 'Union, to any per-
intonnent of Missions, who shahl mnale known to the son nlot poss*cs'se of a goond moral and religions
churcixes compriseti in this Union, those cases which. chatr,,cter,-who souls, or allows to be solti, xxny book i
in thojutigwnit of the Executive (Jommittee, shonld wvbatcvcr, nt a prico exceeding tiet found in the
ho assistcd by pecuniary contributions, mnd thnt ail publisher's .rinted cataiogucs,-who bas more than
moncy subscribed for missionary pxxrposesbhoapplioti one price fo. tIre saine description of book, or who
to theospeciflc object for wbich it was givon. jacts in any wny unbeconxing thc character andi du.

2. That chiurches la this Union siall endeavour toi ties of a Director. The Executiýe Committec shall
organize flnpt.ist interests in their several localities decide on ail applications for Directorship forwardcd
where a sufficient nuaiher of bretlxcn mnay bo fonnti te te dePartinent
to forin a church, andi to nid in sustaining a minister The above Const.itut.ion anti plans of action having
axnong thein. been aopteti, the aftcrnoon session ras closed with

.3. That aid sball bo afforded f0 ministers wbo are prayer by the 11ev. L. S. Parmeleo.

I.
i..
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FORMULA. Rev.,Alex. Dick, Pieton.

DiflEcTOII's COMMIISSION. 11ev. A. Lorinuer thon rend a paper giving a sketch

Colportage Dearenofhcadaapit Union r Cnada J3aptist history, ivith special reference to,

Office .N. 1 the Eastern portion of the Province.
This certifies that -_______________ 11ev. W. Il. Laîidon made sorne iritcresting state-,

'was this day duly clectcd and constituted a Dircc- monts in reference to the history of the denomination:

tor of tho Colportage departuient of the Canadat in tie Western portion of the Province, preparal.ory

Baptist Union, Wlio, i tie terms of tîxc Constituion, to furnishing a ivritten paper on the subjeet. Beo
is hereby employed and obligated to distribute, citiier accinpjaiiied these statements with some observa-

pcrsonally or by agents laoldir.g his wvrittca commis- tions on the prospects of the Union now formed.

sion, undcr the direction of this Union, citiier by sale Encouragements to united exertion wcvre thon sug-
or otherwise, at least ton pounids worth of approved gested by Revs. R. Dick, James B3aird, and S. Tap-

books and tracts quarterly. Ilis place 0f business to scott. MLr. Tapscott, on adverting to the history of

bo knoivnt as Office No. - of the Colportage de- the denomination, -ias requested to procure facts

partment of thc C. B. U. relative to tie early history of the l3aptists betweea
Dy oder f te Excutie Cmmitec.Kingston and Toronto.

Byode i ue Bxctv omiic.îevs. J. Blaird, W. 11. Landon, and L. S. Parmelee,
<Signed.) erc appointed a committee to nominale ithe o1lcers

Supcrintendeflt. of the Union at the next Session.
COtLon.RTEnS COMMISSION. The closing prayer was offered by 11ev. S. Tapscott.

Coýporayeq Dqartmnent of the Canada Baplisi Union, !#orlning &!ision, .fune 1.41h.

Ths etiie lit h barrOffi ce No. The introductary devotional services were con-

is cpoertifie fthte bareorfteCnd a-dceýb h e.Ptricoad
ist ni>on, tne h diruetonhof te CanadaBp ce by sale Th- ev. etear McDoinadf.h Cmite

truthUnins, tal dître torrouanout Canada byk sale on Nomi.nams sbaitd a repoir in f of themte

tracts lie nay be abile to, dispose of during the period appointmcnt of oflicers as follows

of - months frum the date liereof. 11ev. John Gilmour, ... .Preszdcnt,
19Alex. Lorirner, ... Sccrctary,

(Signed,) Samiuel Ilcakes, Esq.,.. Treasurer,
Date. .Dirctor. 11ev. Dr. B. Davies, ... aSîperintendent of EducTtion,

Evtning Scesion. Il W. Il. Liiýidon, ... Sitpcriincnidtnt of Xlizsionz,
11evr. J. Baird conducted the devotional exercises. Il Robert Dick,..Superanterndenteof Colportaýge;

The folloiwing Ministers and hrethren, on il1 of whom ivere duly clected by the unanimousr

their assent, iwere thon enrolled by the gîvîngy a adoption of the report, as submitted by the Commit-

members of the Union :-tee; and thus the re-arganization of the flaptist

11er. John Gilmouir. Peterboro'. Denomination in Canada, on ils aid basis, eas fülly
" Sauel apsottCoborg.conisummated, under the name grfthe Canada flaptist

S amel BarScoth Coonrgh. Union nz formerly.
Jae daird os, oterbloro'h. The attontion of thc Union being called ta, the
flenjaxa DRoes, Ph.D., orl. importance of iusing mens for the introduction of
RBemi Di, oronto nrea. young men ta the wuork of the Gospel iuinistry, the

. James Dick, Toronto. Conférence on the subject became one of remarkable

A-lMexnnder Lorimer. Toronto. interest. "At its close, after due J1eliberation, it 'vas

"Peter 3lcDonald, Sydenhami. unanimously agreed that the nanie af Malconi lc-

'>W. Il. Landon, Woodsek. Vicar be enrolled in the Iist of.linisters of the Ral>-

<L S. Parmoee, Innerkip. tist Denomination ; and that the othor five young

IV . B. chiapel, Moluni Elgin. men, hiaving the ministry in viow, and of w hom bon-

«Walter Milne, Nithburg. otirable mention ivas made by their rzspective pas-

«Malcolm Mc'Vicar, Toronto. tors, be encouraged ta continue ini tic acquisition of

Brother Francis Maîncoxn, Woodstacc kno'tçledge, and in Ille practîceofa prenc.hing dlit

"John Waltcn, Peterboro'. Gospel iwherever the providence of God nîay open t(>

«Thomas Gostick, Broughamn. theun a door of uscfulness.

"John Gostichk, B3roughamn. It wtîs carTied by :motion, that tcd indi-riduai
«Arthur Mil11cr, Woodstock. inember af tic Union bc expected ln l>fl oan dollar

'Aired Tracy, Altasa. nnually int tie treasury, and tiat cach churcli bc,
"Samuel licakes, TPoronto. expetcd io send in a contribution yently. I. 'was

Letter expressive of sympathy wuith the movoment undcrstood also iliat ail in conneetion ivith thic Tnio»
wcre rcccivedl from wuere expectcd ta interest theinselves in increasing the

11ev. David 'Marsh, Qîxcbec. funds of thc Denominatian, and that tçtry donox'
"Joseph Chandler, Coaticook. shouid understand it ta bc his or ber riglit Io specify
'<Thomas Gostick, Brougham, and the objcct for 'uvbich cnch suni vias contributed, 'nith
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the understanding that the extelitive B~oard wvould
govern tiîeir appropriations accordingiy. In accord-
ance ivitii the prceding, the 11ev. Mr. Gilmour stated
that the Unionî was nt liberty to eall upon lîjîn for
one 1iundred dollars cznnually for educationai purposes;
and the 11ev. Dr. Davis made lîimself responsible to

teUinfor the pyetof tiwcnfy dollars antiually

~4 for nîissioaary pîîrposes, and aise for the ycarly pay-
ment of tiwenty dollars for educationail purposes.-
Tliesefret-will offerings were constriuod as indicative
of the prepriety of extending to ail a formai oppor-
tunity of coutributing subseriptions to tiiese funds,

rmi.tted for the putposes, of the Union, nd the
Secretary to attend to the General Correspondence.

In the colportage departmnent, efficient Inborers arc
,w.ntedl imaiediately for tic scveral sections of the
Province.

Ail miinisters wvbo wisbi their namnes enrolled in the
list of the Baptist denonjination as now rc-organized,
arc~ requestedl to lose no tiînc ini forwirdiug their
dines, for that purpose, to the 11ev. A Lorirner,
Toronto, Secretary of tie Union ; as the list will soon
bc required flor Uic next i.ssu- oi. tUic iaîzudianAli. anac.

the metuiod of doing ivnîdnh ias leuL for tue action ci Frein the Lonîdon raîriot.
of the Executive Committee. TUE. BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Tlîe First General Meeting of the Tfniop 'was aP- Wc have this day tie pleasuire of devoting a gra-
pointedl to bo beid ia Toronto, on Wednesday, the tuitous Supplement to h U ic Anil-esary- Meetings of
26th of September ne5it; and the first Annuai Meet- 'the Baptist Denoiination. The speaking aîpears la,
ing on the third Wednesday iii June, 1856, at such bave been of a solid and uscfuil character, and, thotigh

plac as he xecuiveshahappont.Tho o overslîadowed by ant oppressive gioomn, yet, lbap..
plac as. te Eecuiveshal apoit. he lev Mrpuly free froi tViat uaseenily levity,%vhieli sonietim(s

Gilmour, 'or the the 11er. Mr. Landon.to preacli a detracts froin the l>rol)er soieinity of Missionitry
sermon during the first general mneeting of the Union.. meetings. The events of the past year have bec»
of wthich due notice slial bc given to the public. adapted to produce a chastening effleet upon thiotinrht-

It being found desirable that the Union should futi minds. War, in itself a tlîing te sober the most
trifling, tends to exert a paralyr.ing influence on benc-

now adjoura tilt the next generai meeting, the Presi- 0Ytetrrss;asrbn u ea s~ela

den arse nd n aver bapy strain remnarked, that our îitte;îtion, and, white contracting the c>isting n(-
whîite action iras the proînineuit feature in the cliarac- sources of religious Societies, offéring but a doubtfül
ter of tie young, ail should bear in mind, that repose comp)ensation in the prospect of new openings for

'ira ther1r.,..4evangelizing ellort, -%vlicli niay not be realized, and
perv din . ~ la t o d spo itio et tue '%vîîi b, if t iey do prec reit thern selves, c,îîî b e ren-

aged. That lie could well re' incinher the time wlien dcrcd available only by vii-tue of enlargcd contribu-
lie would have Iauglied at difliculties %vhich nowv tien.' Ia Uic case before us, there are specciai causes
appear to him insurmountable. Nowi, said hie, when for a tene of seriousness. Wl'ile the adverse opera-
tlîe circular, caîîing tlîis Meeting %ivas put into my tien of War and its concomitants, aggravated by the0 . concurrent pressure of bigli prices and depresscd
ziands, and 1 bail rend it, I must confess that mY truite, lias considerably reduced the ordinary income
imward responseîvas, I tvisb tley wouid let me alone cf the Mioorgate-street Committec, and Uie mea and
to, repose in quiet. On reflection,. hiowver, I found tie money for consolidating and extending their
thiat God bail net relcased me from the harncss, and M1issionl in the East, are but tardily fortiîcoîning,
that -I hiadt no rigbit te abandon iLs use tilt lie sbold deatlî bas invaded tlieir ranks, dismissing fromn a long

sou f0 of pious labouittheïr Senior Treasurer, and, ini
in bis 'ivisdom take it off; and tiierefore, after due the absence of bis colieague on an important errand
examinatiei, I determnil to attend tlîis meeting, to ladin, biüreaving the Clericai Secrc1ary7 lu tic ten-
considering that altholigh three attempts liadt aikdi derest of tics.
the fourtli miglit be, sîîccessfül, and judgiir- frein Sir Merton Peto, for .some years the colleague of

tue opese 'ivkend i no tethe lato Mr. W. B. Gurney, bas now accepted the of-
prcsent indications th oes wkndi 0 efice of sole Trcasurer ; nuit, instead of deploring the
lie disappointed. I am truly glad that I came-from Ioss of former services, the friends of the Socicty can
the beginning to tbc close of our deliberations not a conjein .a grateful recollection of tbeir efflciency,
jar lias occurred, notwithstanding tue untrammalcdl iritît the confident anticipation, that, in cvery respect

frcdomwit whch il av gien xprssin t thirthe noble example of tic deccased will lec emulaîcd
fredom-%ithwhch ilhav gienexpesiontetitirby his stieessor. Thût is a happy coinzidente by

honèst sentiments. With tlîis forbearance in our whiclî, iii o and tbe samne year, a gentleman of
mutual intcrcourse,connectcd 'ivith earnest endeaveur, wcvaltb, intelligence, and piety, bas; received a bigh

lotevey md b inpresed'tvth cosciusaas f mark of roy'al faveur and renewced bis vows cf deyo-letevey mnd c ipresei wih aconciosnes otien te a great, religious institution. When we secbunian wcakncss and insufficiency, and none nced the maost enterprising man cf the age at oce evinc-
cutertain a doubt respecting the success or tbe ing bis patrietism sud bsis piety:ý-is patniotismn in
inovemient. furnishing a mode cf communication essential to the

The Union tb en adjeurnod te meet again ia Toronto, prosecution cf a just and necessary War, and lus pi-
cty, by discliarging the most responsible duties in

on Wednesday, tlhe 26th cf Septeruber neat. connexion witli Christian Missions, 'ive cannoe but bû
Corcibly rciitded of the altered place cf sucli undler-
tal<ings in public opinion,,.compared with the con-

A DDE N DA. tcînpt and suspicion with irbicli tbey werc rcgarded
The tipFinendets re oiv eveffi preare tein their infancy.
TheSupninendntsarcnoi se&ag,, rcprodte With a bappy tact, 31r. Kershaw, I. P., in bis

receive communications relating te their respective opening speech, recalled Uhc vebnieat language in
departzients-tho Tre:&urer to receivo ail monics whiuli Major SeaU4 Warin-, the orgitu af tie East
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]îîdia Dircctors, dlenotinced the Careys of a former
age. Nutllillg 1% oîîli satisfy (lie gallant objector but
the ilucti.tte ret;a'll of cvery Englisli Mlissioiiiry, il
total stol) to the tirculation of the Scripturcs, and
the strict linîiit.Itioli of tite Cqontîpaty's Chaplain's te
tlîeir owvi cuuuttryticii, alth'nîgli Il iost confident-
thît, the siuccss of the inen and iniaus of %lîich lie
,wus >O jeilous, -wuuild lie impossible." li the
satie spirit, taking posse-ssion of an ordained mninis-
ter of Christ, the idezi. of coluvcrtiîîg, the Iljdoos ivas
ridlieîihc by the late Canon Sydney' Snijli, iii the
pages of the lllbîrgl Ruvirir, as flic nîost preposte-
ramis tA' îresumîuptiuus. Wliat coud a Il consecrated
cobblcr- (Io against tic subtle plîllosopliers ant' higli-
bhum liriestliood of ilic Ilraliieial systeni ? W'elI,
hIe experinient lias becri tried, and iwlînt is Uie resit?
Tlîe naine of Carey is iiîterwvoren, iill the destinies
of' omr ludian Empjire. The Court of St. .Jais's
throwrs the oegis of its pantronage over tiche ircditary
descenidanits of Imîdîsm Prinîces ; and the Qîîcîî of
1E'nglamid charges ler,ýelf ivitli tlieir Chîristiani iîistrmîc-
tion. Tie Goyerîîîietit ivliieli refaused ho show Carey,
M1arshnîan, and Ward tu prosectite tlîcir labours
within tic Britishi territury. is eîîgaged in devising
great scheîies of mxoral and social iiiiproveînt, for
the naftive population mînder its sw53* ; aud, ivlîile tie
Chierch of 15iiland lias extCn(led lier lîicrarclîy over
the several Presidencies. ifih a Bislîop in each, the
son of one of tlîat distinuîislîed tritnnvirate %vlio
drewv uîpon themselver tie jealous hostility of Ce.-

vcîiîeîlloucand Ledîlslsre.lias the lio-
notir oi beiîîg consîîlted as Uic individtinl best'ac-
quainted wiîli tie native cliaractcr and ivants, and
best able to judge of the measures ndsjîted for Ilîcir
benefit. la connexion witlî the Baptist Mission lu
IlenAgal alone. tuera arc 1,500 persons in cixurcla-fel-
lowshlip chietly drawn front Uic ranks af lieitlienisîîî,
-lx iiinhiier rcprescning five or six hunes as ially
nomîinal Christiamîs îind1r trainîing, sud a correspond-
ille proportion af ehuîdren iii sclhools. Taking Nlis-
sions ho India in geuieral, thiere wcirc, iii 1852, about
19,000 mnîbers in clirhflo-lii a comunm-
ity af Il 2,000 nîative Christians ; and. iii schîools of
varins kiîîds, about 7D,000 children aîîd yoiîtlis. pre-
sided over ht 13 3Iissioîisries aîîd 66S caheeliists :
rnakting altogeher 1,1.11 labourers. Bec4des ail this,
siiîce t.he comnîcemenit of thiese nuch-deprccat.ed
operations, infaînticide lias beconie puniisîlable by
law ; thie Stittec is ahîolislîed ,Governîncîit patron-
nage of idolatry is noiiinilly, and, for Uic most part,
re.illy wiflidraiwni; the native clin beco-ne a Chiristian
withîout forfcitiîîg lus intieritance -,Brnhîrnins are
obliged (a, tliing once link-nown) somoîjînes to have
recourse to seculir callings , temples are scau iii
ruins; and ilîi-class lliîdoos are brenking caste.
and bcginning ta lose ail faUfli in tlicir religion. The
interest taken iii the Message of Mercy is sttted ta ho
evcrywrhcre an the increase, and 'tlî pawer ai thic
Bralinins ta bc on the -%varie. Copies of tic Scrip-
turcs ana tracts are cagcrly souglit. after ; and, ii flot
n, few instances. thouigl rejected as a gift, gladly
.pureliased. During tue pînst year, it is ivorthy of
note, tory many more ironien thuan in former yeàrsl
have been seen iiingling witli the croiwds gatlicred
round tlic Missioiiary; ivIiile the men liave cvinced
fair less disposition to dispute and cavil ivitlî the
prcachîcr.

W hile, heowcver, the doubts of tic infidel and the
scoll's af the bigatcd are tlîus triunîphantly.inswcred,
increascd diligence is rcquircd, ]est the inquiring dis-
position nwakenied shîould bc divertcd into wrang
cbannels, and even meaurtres lionestly dcsigned shouîld
operate %vith injurious effcct hhrough their pxirely se-
cîilar cliaracter and agency. Tho l3nptist Missi onary

*Socety, for instne, so far froni being able ta com-
pete %vitlî tic Govertimemit iii educational projechs,
lias net yct becen able to seud out more tlîan ciglît ai
tic tweîîty addîhionîal Missionaries required for the

*consolidationî of ils labiouîrs iii Bengal ; aîîd the l'ex-
tension"> ivhicli forîncd part of its plan, lias înet even
been begun. Yet. Uic ]îrogregs made by luis Society
lias beeîî suicl, tîtat, liail otiier denominations donc
as muclî in proportioni ta tlîcir wveilth and îînulîcrs,
tiiere trauld luy this tinte have bcciî bîîndrcds af Mis-
sioîîaries wlierc thîcre are btînthens.

The imiportance of Edmîcatiori in India cannaI bo
exztggerated. Yet, Uic peril of Connecting tic mca-
suires of Goverîincîit for this purpose vih tlîc pro-
lier work ao' Chiristian Missiouaries, may be, and ln
somne qîarters is, grcattly îinderrated. So ranch may
bc iîuferred, ive fear, fron tue langiîage ai tie Report
of tue Baphist Mîssionary Comniitec. Wlien the
sîîbject, of grants in aid ta education lix the fiovern-
tuent in Itidia. wvîs broughit uinder tieir attention,
tîey Illiad no diffleîilty in reasserting tlîcir adhier-
eiîce to the principle of not dècepting Governinent
îîioncy in nid of aaiy oi thicir aperatioîs ; but, mnas-
înticli as a diffrence of opinion prcvailcd ainong their
Jrissi1»iarýy bretlîrc,î, by 7nwy of Wiront iaîditt ivéis deemed
an ceiceptional case, tlîey felt cansiderable difficîilty as
to thie course iwliidî thîey shîould prescribe to tlîema
and il seemced,>P îley add," Ilortlî evcry ctl'ort, on the
ac liand, ho k epl tlîe Society irc froni aIl participa-
tion in State Grants for ant of its aperatians; and,
ai the allier, ta leave Ile lo-histian liierqjt of the 11ui-
sionariés utilotichd."1 We ackîiowledge tIme dificulty
inii hicli the Coînittc e c placed ; yet, we shall
not b le urpriscd at any Micionary feeling thatlIan-
gunige lik, this is a fult warrant far thie aceptance
of these grants in aid, anîd tliat nothing containcd la
thie Letter ai Instrucimis suflicienhly qualifies these
expressionis to restrain limen. If tlîey ho rcstraincd,
thîcrefore, il %viti bc, cither beesuse thiey Ierceive the
incaipatibility bchwccn the purpose oi thc Gaverat-
ment and tlic abject for wiictî thîey ivere hiemselves
sent mît, ar else because hlîey cannat fail ho bce sensi-
hIe hiow inucl emîbarrassiîîcnt it '%vould cause tue
Committce, and tîow inucli pain and grief it wauld
"ive ta flicir brehturoi aht honme, uvere thioy to mix
tlienîselves up ivith the Govertiment in tliis matter.
From aur report oi the proceedings at Ibho Genernl
Meeting of thje Society, it lias been see thiat groat
uneasîness îirevails in îiny nîinds ; axud this is fur-
tImer evident ironi the toane ai thie Rot. IVm. Brock's
speech ah Exetér-hîsîl, and froni thie manner in ivliich
]lis pointcd deprecatians wcerc rcspandcd ta by the
audience. Thiis gentleman represeîîhs, thuat sofilO af
the Missianaries wvere but tao wvell preparcd by their
own previous pursuits for acqîîiescing ah once in the
Governuient lîroposal oi a pîîrely secular schemc af
enreral education. "Tlie business oi the Missionary,"
Mr. Brook strangly insisted, Ilis to proach Chîrist!s
Gospel, aud ho have nohîing cIsc ta do; yet this, ho
coniplains, cerLaiiily lias not beeri the plan pursued
by msiny ai the Missiamuaries lanTladin, af laIe years."1
In illustration, lie bromîght farwvard sanie passages
froin tîue Life ai Dr. Judsan. TViat excellent mauî
was af apinion, hat tîere ivas a danger ai the ana
great work of tie )lissioiiary being forgottcîî. Ha
thîcrefaro made it ]lis constant aim, ta imipress uupon
the tninds af ail. thnt thie grand mens oi canverting
the lîcaîhen wvarld is preachiing thie Gospel iii tie ver-
nactîhar tangues oi thie people. Blut, instcai) ai this,
Dr. Juidsaî behieved, thiat tho Missionaries Iî:d largcly
,yiclded ta the tenîptahion ai devating tlieinsclvcs ho
literar.v and scientifmc puirsuits, and ta the educatian
af tie yauîng.-thio point ta which Mr. llroek parti-
cularly rciorrcd. It was pleaded, tlint tme circum-
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stances of Tuidia were sucir as alîniost of necessiti, to
lead to uiniisters bccorning scbloolinasters ;ana-
cordingly, thcy had wvlîo1!y occupicd thenisehves, as
Dr. Jîîdson aliirred, in tcaching reading, geograprUy,
aud arittînietic, or hand left tlîcînseives scarcely arry
tinie for prcachring the Gospel. Siinuilar testiinoity
lias becu borne by othiers fiiinilar w. itli the Missionary
stations. Not long ngo, in Calcutta, there wvas a
conference of tire Church Missionaries, wvhen it wvas
dcclared, that a vcry sinall jiunîber of' the agents
ivere actually and constantiy engaged iii prcachiurg.
Mfr. Brock renrarkied, that lie could quite understand
Iroi this liad corne to pass ; but, woc betidle tireur as
a Chîristian Mission, werc tis tbing perrîîittcd to cx-
tend îtseif, or cvcn to continue as it was! 1 Ilear,"
and checers.)

1,We," said hoe, Ilare to knoiv notlring but Christ
and Ilini crucified. (Clieers.) Whcnei 1 suay, tiîat 1
menti tiîat Our Mîissionarics aru to engage in such
work exciusiveiy; and, if that be done, there is no
tinie for doing auy tii cisc. They are Missionuries
of the cliuircbes, andquvc no position ini Iudia but
that ii hidi the cirrrches give thirn. (Ileur.) 1 kinowv
tinat this teaching, this secuilar instruction, is said to,
be preiiminary, ani indircctiy doing tire %vork. But
hecar ivlîat Dr. Judson suys: -'lI tire conduet of tue
Missions, there seenis to me a strange tendeucy to,
reiy on liinuran devices, and te, wastc tinie, money and
strength on inferior interests. We have a great deai
too minci whctting of the scythre; a great dIcal too ranch
building of granaries, iihiie the groutud is faliow, anîd
the seed is lying useiess for want of a scatterer.'
(Ilear, heur.) Now, if tiîis be truc of the goncrai
iviy wvhicli the Missions in lîndia arc conductud, tiien
I do say ive arc ivrong, and it is tirne thatwv econme
righit. (Hear.) WVhy spend our tinre in the prolirni-
ixaries, tvlicii ie rnay go on aurd address ourselves to
the work itseif? 'Wiy take precious Missionary life,
and ernploy it in tinat iich is said to be the indàiret
vray of udvanciug the object in view, iwhen the direct
is iying at our very door ? (1lear.) We nray do a,
great dent of good in thc sehool-rooni, undouhtedly;
but our place is in Uhc puipit, and nlot ini the schooi-
roonil. (Cheers.) If a Resointion slîouid be corne to,
to requ estcevcry ixissionirv to derote iris attention to
the prcaciîing of tire Gospel and tire circulation of tire
Iloly.Scriptures, itiwouîd have xny hecarty approbation;
but dislieartencd shahl 1 be beyond expression, iC any
one of our brethren shahl bc found giving iris tiîne andi
attention to tire instilling into tino minds of tlîc
youtlrful population of such an education as tue Go-
vernment of India, is prcpared to suppiy and encour-
age. (Ilar, heur.) And I do niaintain, tbat rnost
ubappy ivill that day be for us, wliien Our Missiona-

ries shal go, side by side ivith t!îe priests of a vile
idelatry, to, take froiu the bands of Govertiment the
coniron funds of the nation." 1 (lar, heur.)

Tire friends to Christian Missions and to Voiuutar3'
Education on Christian prirxciphcs, are dccphy in-
dehted te Mr. Brock for tirese, tirncly cautions and ap-
pouls ; ar.-,; e canuot but hope, irat the empiusis
with which tirey tippear te, have been cchoed by tire
Meeting, %vill bc pîroductiveo f a linppy effect. nis
whlole speech deserres serious attenution, to irich we
carnestiy commend i. Nor can we bring tirese re-
marks to a close, witirout roferring distinctiy to, the
ternis in winich the doivnrighit Pustor of Bloornsbury
repiied to tire unworthy suggestion pressedl into tire
service of a bad cuuse,-tha,ý w'itrout, Govcrnmnt
aid, cerLiin departinents of the 'Mission would " die
of starvation." Was iàt se0? demanded Mr. Brock,
doubtingiy. Stili, if it wcere se, 44 thon I say, for ont,
lot tirex die of starvation. (Leud applause.) il
thora bc [4 sinigle tlring connected with Our operations,

wliich ive cannot carrx- on by thc frccwill ofi'erings
of God's regeneratud poeuple, 1 say, we have no busi-
mness witli it. <Cheers.) -W'c nevier Iiad any business
ivith it; and the sooîîer ive beconie rid of it the bet-
ter, ils an cvii thiniîgwhichi the Lordrmust bate! (Loua.
chcers.) Alld, if this slia!! involve our tak-ing til
iîîferior conventional status, l et us bc iiie» eiiotgli to,
takec it. (Clicers.) Ir it bc necessnry to beconie nu-
popular in the estimation of the N orld, iii order to,
do that ivhich is riglit, let uls becoîne unpopuiar.
Our loss of conventional status ivili bc our gain of
mîoral power ; our suffcring wvill bc our stability ; our
%veakness wvill bc Our strength ; our fceblcuess, our
dcfencc. (Appiause.) le "'ho1 is the Hlead over al
tlîings to Hîs Church, seig you decline the belli of
1i'eapons wlîfchl arc carna!, wili rcnder unto you Ilis
lielp) ii the %veapons whilîi arc spiritual ; and you.
wilI find, that tlhey arc rnighty throughi God, for the
acconîpiislinicnt of everything- on 'îv!ich your heurts
are set." (Loud and rcpeated chieriing,

This mani3' appcui, and the unequivocal response
%Vhich it elicited, rnust bave relieved the Cornînittec
w'lo, lookcd on, frorn a load of doubt and perpltxity.

Froin thîe Canadiati Itidelpcîîdîmt
STATISTICS 0F CONGREGATIONALISM IN CA-

NADA FOR TIIE YEAR END1NQ MAY 7TH
1854.

1. Numumtî or CIUunCuES.-Therc arc sixty-niine:-
reports receivedfromnfifty-ninoe. Lastycar thercwcre
sixty-five. Four churches added duriiqg the year.

2. NUIIFRî OF STATIONs.-There are 139, rcportcd,
117. Last year tiere werc 126,-increcase (turing tUe
yoar 13. In tbis itemi the chief or Cburch Siation is
included.

3. Nuîrnnn OF MlIflSs.lS.TosC reguhrarly ordain-
ed and having pastoral charg5es. '42. There are 2
ojclained Missionaries, and 1 not ordained, in aI 45.
Blesides, there arc 2 ]?rofessors in the Theological
Institue, 7 ministers without Pastoral charge, and
3 enipioyed as Agents; in ail 57.

4. 11EAUR.-Tfliere arc under the Ministry of our
bretlhren ordained and setticd over chirrches, nt re-
gular stations, 10,520, at occasional stations 1,460,

ail il1 1,980 an increase ovar last year of 1,150
irearers.

5. MEMBRnESHIP.-On the ï7th May 1855, there w'crc,
in our several churchesq ,877, to which miiglt bie
added, say 200, the rnemU'ersihip of another church,
which althoughi not at preserît connectad wvith the
'Union, bas bec;, and is stili reeognizcd as a church.
in goud standing, wvhich %vould malake 3,07ï7. There
havo bac» rceit-ed during tira year, 21>8 by profes-
sien, 171 i>3 letter, total, 379. lieniovcdl, 146 by let-
ter, 35 by death, 3.1 by discipline, afrd tic rernoval of
naines froin the books; total 215. The increase
since 7th May, 1854, by the retumus sent iii, is as fol-
lows :-In 38 chaîrcbes there lias been increase over
the last year of 249. In 17 churches a decrease of
5, ma-iig a net inercase of 174. But by reference to
the Statistie Blook wc find tho niatter te stand thus :
-in 34 churches an increase ot*223, in 17 a decroase
of 04 xnakihg a net increase accordirrg to. tUe book of'
129.

In coniparing the additions ana removals of this,
%with tie lastycar the following is the resuit:

e

By latter,
si

471

Total.
el~

37«9
Last year 386 wcro reoivod by profession more

than this ycar. Thlisycar 741 more by lettcr than last.
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Ileccived by pr*
1854. 594
1855. 208
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TIh,îs there wvere 212 reeiivcd last ycitr more thail
hiave been rectivedl tiis yeiir.

Rei'v'd 1%y letter 13Y deatli.
1854I. 75 'Il
1855. 14(; 35

B3y discipline. Total.
37 2 53
34 215

Thîe rc'niovais by letter, have tbis year Ibcen' grcat-
er tlîai% hist by 11, those by death, iess by 6, and
lhose by diýcpiiie loss by 3. Tithe total reinovais
howvevcr, 1îaîe liceti greater by 62.

CîuvRcu 1>itoi.nî'r.-Tliere are.59 chapels xvitli le-
cenîiodal' or 1-5,1875 persons, the valuie. £36.380

debt £6, 110, bein, lin incre:Ise of, ; o lîuipels, of nec-
conîmodation for 1,560 persons, of value, £5,350,-
-of delit Lg'i6, over former year.

MoNins IZ.iist'..-For ýliiii.,ters Salary, £3,060 3s.
111(l, being inerease of*5201. 3s N~d.

Fou Ct;itiENT Erss,1,2021. 3s. 4d., being an
jierealse oU 2,211. 16s. 9dl.

Fou ur-iîîîi;Rî'uî,6! 14s SZld. bc-
illg decrease of 1,685!. 6s. 9Wid.

Foit Missioxs, 782L1. Os. 9Ud, being a decrease of
'91. 16S. 5.W.

'over, bis service only exalted, net ended. Withà pain
also We have to ilitirnate the preselnt, but wve w'ould,
prayerfnllly itoie Oztl3 tellipriry cessation from pas-
torii) labour of Our laite Chttirmitn, 11ev. Wni. Claîrke.
The Kev. N. MçLcod lias reuioved front Cainada te a
nieighlbourting State.

hI closing our report, %ve bcg grateffully to ackçnoiw-
iedgo the kinidness of those (and thcy arc mnlaty) who,
so pronitly retîuritcd the bianlis sent teni. Foiv
[lave net responded to our rcqucst for information.

We wvotild aiso take the liberty of urging very earn-
estly the regular use of statistical lists, especiallyenei
for the Chiurelh lâeibership.

KENNETf l . FENWICK,
Sec. of C. U. of Cannda.

Kingston, 121h âmne, 1855.

TIIE PRlIMITIVE METIIODIST CONFERENCE
For 1855, comnmcnced its ses * n in Toronto, on the
20îh of April. From the Padïoral ilddr.ss, signed by
the Prcsidcut and Sccretary, flie followving paiticulars
are p)resenlted:

Il. ss. - e st4.-Otr Session lias been one of great pente and

FOR SAIUiATI S011001, AND RFLIGIOUS PUaî'osES, hanon,
4271. Gs. 104., being an inere:ise oU 1231. Os. 2d. 2nd.-The Ministers of other Clittrehies in Toronto

z' ~showed us ne litte kindness, by inviting our Minis-
It- Nviii tums be seen ltat for ininisters salaries, clir- tcrs to siipply titeir pulpits on the Cünïeérence Sab-

renu t (jjl.IteoK,Iaff incrc.î Sbahse, &C lvela bth. llence. somne or Ouîr brethren occupied, the
been -il econri-ing inti)Otftitlgi all totutlpîts in Chapels beionging to the 1%'sieyan,Mýetio-
~usi 5',, utl dht bilin CD -uiioî n dist Ç-ev Connexion, and Congregational bodies, ia

insiîbea cecas-aderesever sigî S 0 the eity and ils suburhs. We esteem this as a marki
stittite-is to :iSsjrottS aîpparenîiy consider:îble-yet of true Christian friendship, sud are led to say, I& Be-
take te special ellort of' te Montreal Chureli for Itou!, liowv good sud howv pleasant a thin1g it is for

ForignMision te pevîus earino acoîtit fot Brethren to dwvel together ini uity." Jesus saith,
great in reffiity if any nt ail. but as te dçbî aud buiid- 1"B ti ha i i nwta eaem icpe
ing -' grcat. Tlhe whoie tierrease being 1,7661. Biy tiihave l o n noiflnhor.e"u dsipe

lis.3<1.3rd.-AIi flie religý,iois ser'vices ia connection ivith
Tite total zuni raized titis ycar is, less than List thec oîxf(.erîe wvere of a highly initeredîZtng and edify-

ycar by 8021. 1&s 9qd, being 7,1561. Gs. 0.41. ling chararter, aud attended iw jUta lery gr-actots inJiin-
S xuutTt ScSOS Teeae3 abb-111, SchooIls.cuec ; but notte more so thant the ordumnetion service,

399 tecnehers, 2, 54 scholars, being two schools less Nwhen seven of your Ilinisters, .%lio bail honourably
titan last yenr, m-ith ant iincrease in teachers of 56, compjletoil thjoir probation, came forivard before the
end ofscholars 503. public congregation and gave a bni ycî ecar ac-

IlixusTEîîs' 11ovsEs.-Tltere are 12 chtîrches ývith 'count of their conversion and cail t thu miiuistry,
grouind for a Parsouage, 7 with l>arsouages, and 7 whcu solcm,n and fervent praver wvas offrcd up te
miffisters %rit have housc%,of their cwvi. Alînighty 00(1 in their belialf b3' the senior Ministers,

Ciuunctzts Foit3ii.--Fotur ehurches have been ansd a stîltable, poiiuted, powterfiil charge was given
formed during the Tear. One in Chiinguaelollsy, in thcmn by our venerahie brothier Diavison. They wero
31ay 1854 ; elle lit UJweîî's Sound sliortly after 0111.theu received iutO fou colnexion, b)y the dear B3reth-
meeting in Jume; otte nt Coivansville on the 24Itii ren, givingjiltein tlîc riglit ltand of fellowsliip, wvhile
March 155 anuol.her nt Athol. the Congregation joined in singiîtg,-

3!îxisTuîx1s SUTTLnn.ý-Ten Miuisters have been set- "Togrether lot uis sircetly live,
tled during the year. Two of tiiese have iaerely Tûgethier let us die."
chtanged their spliere of labour. Rev. F. Il. :Ialing (in tic fohlowing day, the President, in the name
hiaving- renioved from the 2nd Chucch in Motîtreal te of the Conférence, prc*.cnted cadi of the newvly Or-
the 2nd Churcli iti Toronto, and Uhc Rev. I. J. Wil- dained Brethren with a beautifol bound copy of the
Biains having rcinnvd Uron lerarnosa to Caicuion. Ilely Scrilîtures.
Tite cther six -ire thus settledlý. A. Noble atlîawkes- On Wcdtînesday tnorning, April 25th, the moîshers
bery, J. B. Rubinsoti at Markliani, G. Ritcbie lit Rus- oU Confereîîce, and unany otlter fricuds, sat doxvu te a
seltowni, A. Sims at St. Antdrews, T. liattray at <3ow- pxublie andi suinptuoîîs breakfast, kindiy provided by
misville aud Brome, and G. B. Bucher at Grnby and our liberal and hospitable friends in Toronto. This
Abbotsford, L. Kribs at 0(wen*sSotund, and J. NMeLean vsaseoîopcuirjyet.Contrastingthe
at Chingu.,cotosy. J. Camnpbell lias, ive understand, Ipresent aspect oU our be]oved connexion wvith ivYhmt it
received and accptedl a chIl froin Athol. was a few yeirs ago, we are led-to say ivith adoring

Cauitcuws Ve~'.B hInieErarnosa,TInver- gratitude and %vondcr, IlWhat Irnîli God Nvrouglît VI>
ness, Mutreai 2nd Chuircli, Newcastle, Port Sartnia. 4tlî.-You -%vill rejoice te Iars thtat, tltrot.ngh te

MwîisTEus REmovED).-IVe have te record te re- praisexorthy efforts of our Missionary collectors and
znoval of our lnch Ioved aud esteemed Miles te bis your liberality, tîte contributions to the Geîîeral Mis-
M1aster's presenice, and his eternal reward. Ris toils sien Ftiud Ibis year have far surpassedl that of al
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former ycners, ivhile our other coniiexional Funcis have
rece II d dite support. This also is il tuken fur guud.

F51.-W arc grattefuil to bc able to 'iîîforin %oti,
that during the 1 Caîr, on1 ail Our Circuits axai Statttoii,.
your.NMinisters and iMissionaîriesl have reccived thiil
salaries.

Oti -Frtieriiore, we have during this Session'
qestatbiîbhed il Jund for thc support of our .Ministers

childrcîx; so tlîat tie Children's aIlowanuce ivili iii
future Lie draivîî front this source, instead of flhc
Quartr-da--Iy Boîuds ais fornierly. Ilence 1Ministersý
axîd Stations -w ill stand uipon more equal grotny - no
doubt ail our friends will approve of this jut8adons
arranîgement.

7ithi-.tgiin your Lay Representativos, to tlîeir
honour ana yotir's bo itstated, have laudably rcsolved
to advance tie salaries of your ilinisters, iii order
tîtat they xnay justly andi onournbly iniet tlie in-
crensed expenlditure of thc timies, occnsioned by the
higli price ot'provisions,-niot doubling for a montent
but ilhat 3'oti ivill support thon iii this ineasuire, aF
jou believe Il tlie labourer is %vortlîy of his hire."

Sthi-And it is wvith unfained joy that ive tell yon
thînt unr varions Stations in general are in a souind
nd henaltly state, and tîxat nfter filling up the blanks

occasioned by deathis, reinovals, &c., ive are able to
F report a net increcase of 231 members for the yonr.

To Cod bo ail the glory.
9t], -Dur:ng the past year ive have called into the

'itiiiry ti young men fromn anmung urselv s, and
reivcd tii o îm ortli3 aîîd ivell-tried Mntesfront
England, iz : Birothers Croînpton aîîd Uw e, vvho
are a grcat acquisitian to oîîr àlmistcrîîîl staff.

3 th.-As it regards our union withi the Parent
Blody in Eniglaiid, the bond is -% axiing stroriger raid
stroxîger; and us a proof of our confidence therclîn,
'we bi c hindly requested the Britislî Conféence to
grant us Sixteen ndditioîîal Missionaries, aîîd Two
Tlîousatid Pounds, tlîat we rnay hu able to rcspond tu
the Mla(;eduîiani cry that is reauliiîg ustfrom diféent
parts, anîd enter those vitrious olieiiiiiIs tlîat lire pro-
sentingý thinsteos uinto us, and th ls push Our coit-
quests East, West, Xiortlî aud sout!!.

Dot a Correspondent of Zioti's Advocate.

DR. CUMMI1NG.
Tite only church 1 attend regularly is thrtt of

Dr. Ct:niming of the Estalhlishcid Church of ScotUand.
Ilis rending and preachinoe are a continuai feast,
as you May well jiîdge, wlien 1 te¶1 you 1 go xîenrly
tbree miles every Stnnday evening to hiear hlmii. The
Cliurcli is in Drury Lane, directly opposite Uic Thîea-
tre, ana surrounded by beur shops and gin palaces-
oxie of thc îvorst neighiborhoods in London. It
stands iii a large court, whiclî is oftea more croivded
ivitlî people ivaitin; admission, than the p;orticos ('f a
theatre on a benlefit nighit. The pew holders are ad:
mitted till the bell stops, wlîen the stangers are ai-
lowed to enter, andi tliey alnîost instanily crani dit
inmnielse edifice, aisies and ail, to its utmnost c.apacti-
ty, and manuy go aivay m-ithout being nble to get iu.

Dr. Cuniing is a man of average height, and
about fhrty y,,nrs of age, iith black liair, and darl%
eycs and %vlhiskers. Ilis forehiead is ligî, brond and
%Vhite, and the expression of bis face intelloctual aiîd
rnild. Ilis mnner is quiet and geutleninnly, but
earnest; no flourisb, no strain nfter efflct, ne0 stop-
ping to pickL words, or to say fine thinga. Styaight

on to flic mîark it flows, a streain of loaraing, clo-
ijuonce and piety, bucli ns 1 nover luiioî' tu ibstie froin
juiy other huimait noui. Juis delà ory is e.%ttii 1i-
rineous front short inotes lîid iii the .'anaII Tubetatint
or Bible, which lie holds iii lus bmand ail tlto tiiiie, iiîd
thie secret of his volmuinous ptublicationîs is, that hie
lias al stenograpuer iii the pew at the foot of the pîmi-
pit, %vho reports word l'or %vord, %%rites ont aîîd theln
tie dottor lias only to revise aîid cor-rec t. Titis also
accounits for the repetition of ideas ial expressions
.îi his publishied sermonis. Tlicy are the actual ser-
mions as delivered, and, of course, lie nmust frequently
repent himsiscf. lie prenehos iii a sttffl goivn, kuncols
in prayor, into ivhicli lie introduces, vlth grent
ofl'cct, large portions of tie Eîils litiurgy ; sucli
kit procecding being highly gratilyiîîg f0 flic
inny 1 ciurch' peuple î';ho go to heai' liinii. lie uses
tie old version of tlîe Psalms, whicli str-uekI nie as
outiandisi ait, first, bxut I iiov he-in to find a real
streugth and sublitnity in the close copy of' Uic Scrip-
tu!re laniguagc, and in sottie of' the inversions, which
,,Ive me a botter ide. of thic adva-intitge alf'orded by
that inethod of construction ilînu 1 ever hind hef'ore.
Titec chutreli is very large, aînd is twvie as long ns it is
ivide, tic pulpit being la the mniddle of* oite of flie
loing sides. Galleries, vcry deep and vimpaclous, rua
round the tlirce sides opposite the pulpit. Tite puîl-
juit. is of dark maliogxîay, triiiiînîcd ivitlî crinison
velvot, and surinounted by a souinà'g board. The
ii ood îîork of» the l)Ois, &c., is o! blatck oîk, vairnisli-
cd aud polislied, tîte rafters nad he;tius of tlue rouf
beingvieihle axai highly fiiblîLd; -i indlo%%î of stnîed
ghtss on cither bide of flic pul1îit. Collections are
laken by persons u hio stand itt th e door %% ith plates,
.and receive îvhit )-ou hacve to gie as you iretire.
Titis is tic universel customni l Eîiglind, tad lunch
better is it than Uic polo0 and bag pilan, or jingling of
siXpence for tonl minutes iii tlc inida of sul. . lin ser-
vices. In sin inig, the conigregation stand, in.u kneel
forward on hiassockis lt ljjiýier. Dýiii hîg flic reading
of tie Seripture., ci erybud> titras tu tlt ititj>ter rend,
and itftcr reudiîîg,, Dr. Cuiiiîuiieg cpadstîje nord
iu a discourse oftcn as lunigas dtlî berili, and, if pus-
sible, more charîiing. lie àhitîdos to ail tbe Jassing
eveuts of tle day, aîîd uses n latitude of reinrk and
illustration whlich 1 nover lîcard in tie pulîîit before.
lic quotes Shakespeare and Byroni, or the original of
thc classics, ivhoi lie pIeuses, using the originial first,
axid thon trauslating. lie bas niauy il otioxis Nvith
whlich 1 do nut agree bm4, altogetlier, lie is so fresh
and vigorous,-and earnest, so suggestive, so instruc-
tive, s0 gentle and simîple, tiiat lio just suits inîy tiste,
and 1 onily ivish I couhd get a ' sittiiig,' and hiear hitn
ai11 the tixue."1:

Froiii the Leeds Frccmzisi.

GLIMPSES 0F TUIE ?AST.

The number of worlis issued îvitlîii the period
over %vbich tîmese notices cxtend was about thzeo
litundred and sii.ty or three hîundred and scvp'nty.
W'C cannot aflirin piositlvely, ')ut ive Uîink the )uin
total wvould beembracodu iiflin tliese figutres. Tliese
tolumes are of diffèrent sizes, froin tic ponderous
luliu te thie sxnall 24mo. Chiufly tlîcy range betwcen
the two. Thie topics upon wiliitch thcy toucb are of
flic inost varied character, but more or Iess priictical,
aiid bearing upon the vital intcrosts of the churcli of
Chirist. lJcarly the whole of doctrinal anîd practical
Chiristianity is placed before us in theni. Their au-
thors were toocearnest men to cxpend their energies
tîpen trifles. Thîey lived only te labour aud suifer
for Christ. This spirit evor marh-cd theni. lai the
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pulpit and fron tlic press it iras breathed pe.rpetuilly.' plier, the mian of' letters as wcll as tu rnatured chris-
Tlîeir sympathîies %Ncre not.with the thcoretic, or the tian. find ai charm in its Pages, and peruse it with
filncifuli, but %witlî the vital and tho practical. WVe varied but intente Cotions. In all landî îvhere lite-
cafniiot clissif'y this portion of tlîcir literary labour, rature is knowii, Blunyan speakcs to the people, and
It îroul oecCiII) too much spacee, and bo probahly w'ith the saine effert. The feeble naitive of' tho glow-
îînintercsting to Our readers. But a few of the sub- ing Orient, and the shivering savage of thot Arctic
jeets wvlich thcy illustratcd may hc acceptable. Zone, alikeê uelcome 1dm. Thcrc is sometlîing wlîîch

Vie iuisolved and tinsolvable inysteries of the touchés humanity everywhecre, so that hiowevcr deop
Divine Prse-icCorenant of' Grace,-The Lnwv its degradrition or lofty its culture, Bunyan speaks in
n nd the Gospel,-The Dcity nnd Work of Christ,- a lanviiagp they ail understand, and tcuches a cord
The Character andi Work of the Spirit,-Regecra- to-wwli they promptly respond. This. is genius of
tion,--l-letivei antiH.l-n a multitude of other the higliêqt ortlcr ; a poiver wvhich must bc lasting as
topies'are embodied in thocir doctrinal works. Their the world itself. Nor iras this mighty power of sub-
practicai )nos embraco almnost aIl the variotios ef tho sqquent erowth, or the rosult of modemn enligliten7
christian lite. Caîses of Conscience are solved 1>3 ment. iltoii's glorious epic was unhccdod for gene-
IT(nry Jessey in hiis I Store/wuseqof ironsioi." " ~î,-rations, and the pages of IlThe Spectator," adorncd
toins of (roivt/ in Grace, and Dcacy tit Godline3s" hi' the genius of Addison, wero roquisite to mako
are suppliod i art admirable volume by Francis Englauid understand the truc greatness of one of lier
kSmith. Il T/te ProgrC$3 Of Çin," and Il T/te L'eu»fer- nohlest and most worthy sons;, but froin the first,
filCiL/ri.itian," were dlesuri bed hy Kcach. Il Thc Grut- the eharms and moral worthi of Bunvan's matchless
cified Chtristian" ivas unfoldod by Dell. Il 'le P/tari- Irpaîn were feit and ackno,îvlcdgcd. No frieiadly re-
.ýee andl thte 1'iiblian, " Tlie JJaren Riq~ Tree" " I lalch- viowver existed to puif 2'/tePiZqrin'sProgre.into notice;
*Iîdneas agai7nst Si??," Pirayjer,"ý IlA floil, Life the its own vitaýlitysoonmande iLahionsohioldwork. C.Doe,
lieauty of C'/tristiaityý?," are illustrated and enforccd thiebiographierand first editor of Bunyan's collected
ky Buînyan. Tliese irill ho enough to indicate the wvorks, tells us that during the life-ýime of Lte au-
class of topies upon which our brethrcn enlargod. thor, it had been publishced in Franco, Iloiland, New

Many oftlesc %vorks are markcd by that quinit- Englanid, and Wales, and abouit 100,000 copies of iL
uess cd tiLle and expression wlîiec distinguishoed thlt -nldl in England alone. Its .,ucccss iras probably un-
times ia ivhicli the writers lived. For exaunpie. V. rivalled, and no language is now known, and by the
Powell gives uis Il T/te J)mrd mn thte Cage C/tirping, Fciur efforts of Christian Missionarics reducod to a written
Distinct Xutcs, te ltms Consort Abroad.' The notes are forai,' in wichel this incomparable work is nlot soon
varions, and the nieludy swcet. We have Il Mords lirinted. Every vear jts influence. is inecasing, and
a in o, &z., from -A. Cheare. which breathe the itq author, thougrh dead, stili points ont to millions

very spîirit ot b)eau et. -T/te Choice Lirop Of lIo7î?,V the uay froin fthe city of destruction to the uelestial
fron te Rock, L'hrisi," by Thonmas Willcox, alis been cfty.
read by thousands. So have IlSion in Distre3s,» and The genius of poetry is ever fond of retirement,
lWar îvit/t t/te Devii," by Keacli. ,A Stay ogaiflst and luxuriates in the shade. The sweet and lloiwery

Strayiing," is the title of a work in which the good woodlandi, the murmuring streamiet, the mouintain.
mnan tries to k-eep people to church, by J. Canne. cide, or tlie lonely del,-tbie song of birds, the meclody
IlT/te JIeavcnly Fooinman," and -8Siq/ts front le!!," by of nature, unbroken and undisturbed by the strife of
B3unyan, are well known. So is IlSaints, ne Smitcrs," hoes, or te conflicts of men, are tho scenes slie

by ohnTomeswriteaagaastHieflfh mnarhycovets. Repose and solitude are more contributory
men. We couid multiply this list greatly. te tlîe growth of pootry, and the expansion of lier

Theallgoien irs hosn b sme s aflc mdepowers, tItan Lte tenipest anad storîn of a nation's
of convceYing instruction. Bunyan is iveli knoîra in coaitcsts or civil wars. Yet it iras in an agre of tran-
Ihis departînent. B. Keacb, though mroving lit an sition froîn feudal grandeur to sonîcthing like consti-
immense distance fromn lus great coteniporarY and Lutionai liberty; amidst the struggîcs for civil and
friend, yct iras a successfui irriter in this style Of "csoul ib/erty," that some of Eagiand's greatest poots
composition. Re wIll liar aconipirrison*with aay of flourislîod. But flic affluence ut thoir intellect was
thiose who proceded hira im this îralk of literature. exhaustedl upon other matters than. saered sd'ng. In
There is incomparably more iaterest in bis IlTravels the Establishment, Storalîold aud flopkins reignod
qf Truc Ced/mnes.,," and bis 1, Travdls of Ungodlincss," supreme ; wilist beyond its pale psaîmody was un-
thIan ia sucli works as l>atrick's Ilrrn, and nîany cultirated. Probably the dislike o? many ot the
more. Ropeated editions of te former work have churches te singing in divine worsbip, oxerted a
been giron to the pubjic, and te work is still in de- baneftul influence upon hyxnnology. It is ouly here
mand. 'We haro one before us, with notes by Dr. and there we flnd a hymn or spiritual song amongst
'Malcolmn, and a lite, chieffîy froîn Irainey, thloughl thle tle compositions of our fatîters. Religions people ltad a
source is uiiaenoivledged. B ut Bunyna iconfessediy, streag prejudice against poetry ia any forin. B.
if nÔt tile înaster-miad 0of his aige, takos tho load in Keach felit Lncossnry to defend hiniscîf for employ-
this class. Ho is the prince et aleorists. Noxt to ing it. Wc quote n stauza or two eot only to show
lus IlP ilgrim" ire must Place lus «'IIoIY this fee1iné>¶ but as a specimen of bis pootic poiver.
Sînaller than the former, its popularity is also much Alpcr'.tcc nnyd amsy
less. Tho reason is obvions enoughi. Tlîe plot, so to 1 Alldvcryîuclîconny d aintksy
spe.9k, is widely difrorent; the incidents less striking lid %vorthily dcscrve repronech and blaie.
aud attractiveo. tho characters less perfect ; and iL is If any book in vece tley chance t'e2py,
flarther removed, shaîl me say, froa te common and Aîvay, prophane 1 tiey piesenlly do cry."1
every-day rsympathiieso? oir nature. ,IsSir W.:Scott llunyan's rhymes, àr rather bis attompts, are ioll
says, IlIt urants the siniplicity and intense interest et knoivn to mest et our renders. V. Powell, in bis
T/te .Pilgrirn'8 Progres3." Tha latter stands alone. ILs IlBird in thte Cagqe" gives us a. metrical version of tho
popularity i3 unrivaîiod. OfIno book can it hoe said. Lamentations of Jeremiahi. But the earliest collec-
that iLintercsts so'niversally. la Hie palatc, asvivol tn tymeoîhihrehv any accountis by
as in the cottage, it is fouuid; in humble dross, and B3. IXeicb 'Under the tiLle oftI Spirituial 3Aidody,' uce
in ait the gorgeousnèss o? attire 'which the tinet. ar- puhli-,bcd in 1696), a volume containing three hua-
tistic shill can givýe it. The cbild and the philoso- dred hymas ; and. thse same year a kindred one, IlA
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Feasi of Fai Things, containlng severai S'crýp(ural Song3 tien to iviat it is now. Publisliers vould flot risk
and llyn ns" But blis principle poctic works arc, rnany ivorks. The difficulty ivlich Milton lbad to,
"Sion in Distra-s or, l'lie Groans of the 1>rotcstaitt find a publisbcr, and tho trille lie got for his celc-
Citurch," and bis "War toiM the Devil." The former jbratcd pooni, afre iveil knowNv. Literature %vas niot a
sa singular viurk, i vihich ho illustrates Il flle catises! source of affluence thon. Newv iiorks reacb.cd tUi2

of cr Precn1 C'alarnily, icitit an enurneration of 3oi country with difficulty. Fron4 various allusions it fa
prevailing Sins: the narks of t/te !niti-cltrietianz Beass evident tîtat persons malle it thuir business to carry
andi Scariet 1J7tore, idit hertrraignmieiit and C'ondcrn- theni abc,,it the country for sale. Mr. Baxter sa)s,
na ion, , S. The latter is addrebsed tu young j)erbons, IlAs I arn wvriting tbis (' Mloreproc of t, fant C/Lurch.
and consist3 of diahigues ijetwcen Truth,and a Yuutl.%.lfeidership', 4-c.) flic lianltrs arc cr>ing' under îuy

[-~~Tiere is also a long apipendix in the taile forni, be- w% indowv, ' Mr. Pa.rter',s Alrgumecnts for Bcicvers' Buo-
tivixt ail apiostate and a Young professor. Wve cari- tisn."' This Nvas the first woik of B. Kench. The
not say that m e slboîtld ci cr tink of cniritlîing the j Ittblishier frequcntly notices, thaïltl"capruen can be
pages of llte Ercentan with sucli poctry i tiieso supplied ~"the saine, no duubt, tu ii boni Baxter refer-
works were popular and iidely circulated. Editton rcd. In titis iway books in titubc days iero cimula-
afzcr edition iias called for. Our copy of the latter tcd. IlChapaien"' 'ere te colporiceurs of tho,,c tflhie5.
iv ork bears tbe date, 1737. Il. is ilhîstratcd ivith Were these writcrs remunerated ? Dld their vçrrk
%vood-cults, in tlie stè le of tbose ii icbi w cre used for pay ? In înost ca:,cs ie fear trot. lii titis, as ini iost

the erl~ ditins ofthe Plî 'Ini"ala ;t tn- othier things, their libournas lte fruit of faiti, il dth
tieîb impression. oW-s.pringoflove. Oftllem mayitecnplinticîîlly be, said,

In th.it trow sadly overdorie deparîient of Cliris- that tiîoy labuured, and ivc have ciitered iinto theiz
tin literature, biography, ive have not maniy w'orks. labours.
Good mn rcndcred tioir ow:ri lifo an inipressive
monumnît of te power and influence of Christian

y t rutb. Yet there are a few sucb aromoriais of somo ETI0 .B.GREEQ
o f the excellIent of te oarth. Lucy llutchtinsotr's Wc dopl rere tohv oan ce tie donal
matchlcss volume noods iro comniendation. Its ex- of' W. B. Gurney, Eàq., te Ilighly esteemed senior
qusite beauty bas mnade il a îtniversLl favourite. treasurer of the Baptist ýM sisiîary Society, wbiicbt

The Li/e of E. P>owell" is a brief and interesting re- took place atI bis residence, Den mark ILI), Surrey, on
cotrd of' the struggles and labours of that apostolic Sunday morniîtg last, aI half-past six o&clo-k, iîr the
man The autobiograplîy oflCilffn, ia its simple and seventy-cigbthyeur o i g.Frsnf ieps
touclîing narrative, exhibits taI extraordinary in- Mr. Gurney's infirmities bav e beeon iacreasing, but no
dividual !i a comrnanding liglit as a mian, a nierIhint, srosappirebiensluns bad beca caused until vi ithin
and a Cliristian. Il llte Life of lenry J.ssey" proscrits jthe last few days, and il .N as even lioped thaI lie
niany facts wliicb iliutîsrate lte history of flie body ivould be able to preside nt tbe laying of lthe founida-
10 wiih lie belonged, and flie titne in i-bich lie lived. lion stone of the Jubilco buflding of the Sunday-
Mir. Jessey publiibd IlA- Loo1king Glassfur C'hildrain;" Scbool Union,, whicbh bas been fixed firslfor the Tburs-
a iwork siîniiar to Janoway'Er celebrated book for day in May. flis death w-as tîterefore soineuibat
children. Also, "I T/te L'xcecding Riches of G'race, ad- sudden; but ia this theýe is no cause fur sorrow I hoe
vanccd ie the Experience ofJlX s. J. Irrig/tt." To tîtese, %vas nol unprepared.
ive nîigltt ndd varlous otiiers. Sketches of maîîy dis- Il Mfr. Gurney," says The Patriot, 99 '«as born in
tiniguisi<d infîtiisters ivill bc found ir tlic ftineraf ser- Lond an, probabiy ia Essex--street, Strand, whlere be-
mous of tbe fite, especially in titoso ofIPiggott, and foie reinoving to Walwvorîb, bis father resided.
Josepb Stetinett. Froar thiose, froni the prefîîces of 1Ncarly seveitty ycars ago,' lie stated in an addrosa
somo of tîteir works, and incidentai allusions tu facts iii 1853, '1 camne as a cbiid ia my fatber's famuly to
and eveta ini tîtir -writings, a large auloutit of mate- live at Walworth ; and after 1 h ad put iw ay childibh
rial niigbt be gathered to rlhustr.îîe lte progress of tbings, I becanre a Sunclay Sehuvol teacher in Wal-
dulr pritteiples and itistoýy oftflic body. worth. A Sunday-scbooh hiad been opeaed for boys

Tliese brief skétcboes of tbe works of our fatîters tbree years previousiy, supportod by my good fathcr
mnust suggest a variety of reflec ions. To sonte ofand ollers, COnSistinlg Of 4bout thirtyboys, tauiglit by
these ive siîould like tu allude, Lat space forbids il. a poor mari w-ho w-as paid for teacbing tlieni 10 rend
Tlteir labours for the clîurcb werè gigantic. Theiri and for tlking tbem, to cbapel, vhere hie keptîthemnin
active services w-ove enougli tu, absurb the energies ofl order, or atternptcdàtodoso,by now andîhlea laying bis
an ordinary man, and yel their litera-y efforts seeni cane across tîteir backs. In 1796, four of us, thon
more the result of a hife of study and application Iban ~Young mca, tbinking that tbe scitool, w-as not doing
tire production of spare, fragmenits of titeir tine. Noiv, I iucl good, took it out of -tle banda o! the master,
ivcrc tiîey read? Was flie interest ia titose literary becoming ourselves the teachers ; and fa a feiv weeks
and Ibeological discussions clierisbcd by the writers the number o! scholars w-as increased to 120, and
alone, or did tire people participate init ? The cost afterwarids tu, a still greater number.' Aiîhough,
of publishing niuis: have behheavy, and '«e knoiv tîrerefore, it caiànot be claimed for 3fr.Guraoy that
flot Ibal siîbscription lists f'or relieving aut!4rs o! titeir hoe w-as tîre founder of Sundaýy-sclîol, the first scîtool
risk existeod theoi. Tie ponderous voluimes o! Koacl, having been formed by Mr. Raikes, fa 1781, yet, it
Fislier, Tombes, Bampfield, atîdotîtera, must biave been 'appears certain flhnt lie was one of thtose w-ho first
very costly. Jîîdgiîîg froin tue ordinary print ples o! gave to Sunday-scbool instruction Ibal impetus w-hidi
supply aàad deand Iiîey must bave fouud I nu(kcs. il received froar beiiîîg carried on, not by hircd labour,
The national mmnd N'as roused te an exiraordinary. but by tlie voluntary efforts of loacliers i-ho prosecu-
state of activity, andîtbe religions spirit, more or less ted il as a labour of love. Tie interest whr ho felt
pervaded ail miads., The spirit of debate ivas nover 1in tis depprîment of usëfulaess, flot only nover de-
more pow-erful. In the teat and falIte market-place, 1clined, but sectnod ecen te inercaso witb the lapse et
fa flic senate-houso and fa the cîturcli, religious,years. Inthe councils,0f the Suanday-scbool Union,
questions w-cre deébatcd witlt a keness and vigour 1 so long as Iris lhcalthW-oulcl permnit, ho took an active
w-hici bas nover been sîtrpasssed. Let il bc remer-1 land constant sitaro, filling successively the offices of
bered, tee, that eur façilities for obtaining new- rorks Secretary, Trensurer, andi Presueenti andi coritribut-
existcd flot thon. The book trade was very différent! ing ossentially te the promotion of a Sunday-scliool
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lit rature, of a character and oe.cellence herctfore
unknoiwn, and inferior te no'class of prôductions in
adaptation to the end.

Il Ib is profession, Mr. Gurnoy followced in the
footstcps of bis father. \Vhile bis eider brother the
]ate Mr. Baron Gtîrney, adoptcd the profession of the
Lawv, and attaincd cinnnce both as a barrister and
as a judge, lie devoted hiniseif to tic cultivation of'
the stcnographic art, in % wiliieh so for excelled-alI
otjers, th at, at au carly age, lie ivas appointed short-
hand-writor to thp Ilouse of Lords, and, nt thic head
of a select body of assistants, discharged the duties
of that distinguishced office in person so long as hecalth
and strengtli perinittcd. The emoliimentsiwore somne-
times excecdingly largo, and rnay serve to account
for tie munificent liberality wîth whchi hoe contribu-
tcd to tho nuniorous religions and benovolent institu-
tions whichi etijoycd bis sympathy and support.

"lTo the religions public hoe was best known, per-
hanps, as Trensurer ofthe Baptist Missionnry Society.
rlis fatlier was i dencon o? the Baptist churchi in
Maze P'ond, thon under the pastoral care of the ex-
cellent Mr. Douc Ik 'is net wondcrful, therefore,
that a sonu ldo hand tak-en so muchi intorest in the
religions instruction of bis poor neiglibours, should,
on the formation of the Baptist Missionary Society,
have throîn n bis cnergics into titis brandi of religions
iisefuîlniess also, with se înuch onergy as te atti'act
the attention of its original promoers. Mr. W. B.

Gurney eventually becanie the Tronsuirer o? Uic
Societyý; the duties of whlîi office, in Inter years, lie
lias shared i% itît Mr. (,îow Sir) Samnuel Morton Poto.
lu bis bauds it was no more mattor of finance. Not
mûore for the largcness and frccjuency of bis pet.uniarv
contributions, than for the zeal witlh whieh hlieontered
inito aIl tho Society's plans and procoedings, and the
active part wlilîielî he took in c xciting a Missiùnary
feeling. especially nmong the yonng, both in Sunday-
schools and in private fanîilies, was it manifet fliat
his wlîole heart and soul were engaged ln difl'using
the Gospel.

'Mr. Gurney belongcd to a dlass o? pions lnymen
of whomn but few representativos survive. Ris reli-
gion wvas intenscly practical. Possessed of strongý
sense, and sclîoed in methodical habits, lio nlways
took a plain, busincss-like view o? every cubjeet un-
der bis coasideration, aîid approacbed bis point o?
aima by tlic simplest means andti Ui dircctest route.
The acutcness of bis penetration, bis long experienco,
and thec naturil tendency o? iiien lcss verseti in affaire
to defer to bis sound judgînent, may sometimes have
given te his conduet the appearance o? prcfcrring bis
0w-n opinion wvith little regard te tlie opinions of
others. But tlîis was only in appearance. Rlis con-
victions of dîîty werc so stroîîg, and bis obediencel
te tbemn so prompt andi implicit, flint, hati not the
sineerity of bis character given plaianess andi di-
rectness to bis admonitions, hie might, nèvertbcless,
bo saiti te have acquircd a titie to stimulato tlie lag-
ging zeal of the Churcb, as, in fact, lie nover liesita-
ted! to do, "lwitiî groat plainness of speec1j." As a re-
ligiouc; pbilantlîropist, hie united the m~unificence (J
the prince with the unestentatiousnccs of the
peasant, and did great thinga with as littie ap-
parent consciousncss o? their hcing great as if hoe hat
been performlng the înost ordinary acts. Ris naine
will go dewn to posterity wlilî the names of Robert
liaikes, John Rloward, and Thomias Wilson, ivliose
varieti excellences were comb incti in bîim, ivith a ivis-
dom in counisel flot less admirable thian bis zeal in
action or his liberaîity ln giving.1'

One-fourth part of all chiliren die before flic age
of seVOfl years.

MEITIONS AGAINST CIIURCII RATES.
Sir William Clay having given notice, as wo statcd

in our last, that hoe iill, on tic 201h instant, movoe
for leave to bring iii a bill enUîrely ahiolishing thurch
rates, thoso who intend te lietitien iii its faveur
sbould do so withotit dolay. Wc slîould liko te hear
that every churcli in the denoinination bnd donc so.
We give the folloîving as a forni of petition i suggcst-
ing, at tlîe sainù timo, that it shoulît bc regardcd as a
guide in tlic preparation o? others rather than bc
elosely ?ollowed*.-
"ITo TUE iloNounAnLE TUE COMMONS 0F GREAT BU Nî~x

AND Iî1ELAND IN PARLIAMENT ASSEMII3LED.
The Pcdtion of a Congregation of BaiptsC Iuscn1ý1îng

tn-
Shieth,

That your petitioners regard -with much satisfac-
tion a Bill1 now before Parlianient for tho entiro abo-
lition o? Chnrcb Rates.

Titat your Petitioners beliovo snch a miensure te'
ho iînperitively required, botth by the suite of public
opinion, andi by the evident bati effeets of the present
system ini producing and fomcnting division and illI-
wvill.

TVint it appears to vour Potitioners tîjat the recent
Consus, cspecinl ns if shows the extent to Iwhieh the
places of îvoreliip of ail religions denoininations have
for tho latst fifty years been multiplied itn¶l kepit in re-
pair by voluntary contributions, conelusively estab-
lishies the safety of exclusive rehiance on.that prin-
ciple.

TVint your Petitieners are sntisfied.thnt the-legisla-
tive support o? religions opinion is false in principle,
andi iiivarinby injurions in practice ; andi look te the
Qpeedy abolition of Cliurcli Rates ns an carnest of the
adoption hy the Legislature o? tlic truc priuiciples of
religions freedoîn. 1

Vour Potitioners therefore pray your Ronourable
IIousV te pass the Bill1 lor the entire abolition of
Church Rates as spcedily as may be.

And yonr Petitioners will ever pray.
Tiie'follewing practical directions may be of utili-

ty :-Peitions must ho la iriting. Bnch petitiondr
must sign lis own naine only, and at least.one sigba-
turc muet bceon the shoot centaining tic petitioq.
Petitions may ho sent post free te peers or inembers
o? parliament, if inclosed iu g paper open at boti ends,
and marked IlPetitions."

The following !s a copy o? Sir W. Clnfs Bih11. Thc
words printe in luialics are proposeti te be 1usQrted in

"Micerons, Clinrcli-ratcs have for some years
ceasid te ho madie or collected ln îwaiy parishes,
by renson of the opposition ihierete; andi in xnany
vther parishes wbcre Church-r.îcs have becn4 made,
tic levying thercof lias given risc te hitegation and
ill-fceliug:. anti bereas if is expeaient tbat the
power te make Church-rates -hîall ho aholislieti hob
if therefore enacteti by the Qncen's înost excellent
.)ajcsty, by arid v !th the advite andi conbent of the
Lords Spiritual andi Temporal, andi Ceaimouns, in thie
preseat Parliament assembleti, and hy flie authority
o? the samne, as folews-

I. Front and after the pa3uing of tii Act, îo,
Chu reli-rato ho matie or lçviod in any parisi in Eng-
land anti Wales.

il i. Pro videti always, that in any parish whcre a
sum of monoy lias Mer the pasùzg of lits .Act been
lcgally borroweti under the provisions o? any Act of
Parlianiont, on the security o? Churcli-ratos te ho
madie anti levietin u ch parish, sucit rates xuay stiUl
bo madie andi levicti under the provisions anti for thse
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purposes of 811cb Act, but not ôtherviso, until snch Front the N. Y. Chrouîlcie.
sum so l>urrowcd shall have been Il luid. ted. IJAMAICA (W. 1.) BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

I11. This Aet slall flot extend te Scotland or Ire- A lar-ge meeting of an Association, cnlci "The
land. Jainaica llftptist Association of Iliinisters and Church-

"IV. This Act nxay bo cited as 'ThloeCutch-ratC e,3, Ilad becn bield in Spnnisii Town. UPwards of
Abolition Act, 1855.'" sixty delegates attended. Aînong the objects con-

________ -- -templatcdl in itis union tire the followving :-l. To

Front the New York Oli.irvcr. promfote the interests of religion iii connection with
AN INiD;1ENT ON THE REINE. the Btiptist dcnomination in this isjand and in Africa.

12. To cultivate friendly intercourso and cordial co-
On the day followilng niy visit to this cathedral operation in everything relative to the associatcd.

was in a steamcl on the Rhine. One of an Engîh(f:cIg 3. To establishi fraternal correspondenco
famuily on board was a yoting lady, an invnlid. Sil -j with the churches conniected witlî the Union, and
was lovely to look on, thougli ti and paie ; the other bodies of Obristians tbroîigliout the iffland. 4-
bri.ghtîacss uf lier dark eycsa nd lier expression SO Tu itddrcss ant aniual letter to tlîe assotitited chiurcl,-
apiriltielle, baid often cauglit nîy attention, and wlbcn es, with sueli information as nay bo necessary. 5.
1 could bo of any service to lier, thcere wvas a pleasurO To obtain accurate statistical information relative te
ini ministcring t0 a stranger -,vio sqonîod to ho a the cliurclies and sehools in the connection. G. To
stranger in titis voi Id, and riear a botter. It was at assist in the establishmîent and support of new sta-
sunset. WVe bad been admiring the cnstled billsflfld tions, and te tnke corfjiiinc0 of oeverything afflectng
picturesque scenery of the Rbino, %when slip quoted the intercsts of the denomination, and of religion and
Longfellow, and I said it was pleasant to heuar the edlucation in general, tlîroughotit the island.
bards.of niy owncounitry repcatcdl in a foreignt land The Union is founded on a füli recognition ofîtbo

fiI îbink bima, said site, tgthe flrst of living pbets. distinctive principles of each respectiva church, viz.:
And, as yoit are ait American, tell nie your impres- the Scriptur'al rigbit of every church to mîtintain per-
sions of Euroupe, Youi bave been lit Culugne-îývhaî fcct independence in the governmcnt and administrg-
do you Ihink of tlie CatliedIrtl ?" 0 tion of ils own particular affairs.

Il Beaittifuil, exccedingly," I said, Ileven gloribus,
and a tlîing t0 he reniembered a lifetinie; but Ame- BOO0K NOTIJES.
riCitns are w'orshippers of uîility, and 1 fear Ihat many 1DSN ByorailsoinTuRnthTeioy
of us on tbat accounit, do not admire, as you do, the HDO Ao zso~vTU f h ertr
vastness and grandeur of a temple tliat is nlot de- of the lion. Hudson's Bay Company; By tbo Rov.
manded by the Wants Of tlîe People." John Ryerson :-Toronto, G. R. Sanderson, fur the

Sidofo soite retility witbasf u sudaes a tmpe, il lyt lsioayScey
Sue 1 id n t sot btitlt wanet tône, ae a templear Soiey

je flot merely to worship in-it is worsiîip itsef-it is The mecbanit.al and artistic execution of Ibis Vo-
an antherm, liraising God as il stands, silently like tlie tumne is so decidedly excelfentg as necessarilly to aI-
stars tbat have no speech, but are lieard in their tract the atteution of every one wbo opens the book,
evening songs, ' for ever singing as they sliine."' ep al fpeiul nfre hâ oot u
lier pale face %vas lirnf crimsoned as site spoke, and epeal fpeiul none ht oot ua
gathcring strengtb, shte added: - I slahl nover sec ished aIl the skill and good taste ivbich the ivork so

"Neyt or ?s I easkod ; "d yopeilc~îasingly displays, in the appearance of its papier
il N% e T' ased ;Il o yo mem neerIypography, illustrations and bini'ng.

She looked at me thougliîfully, and comprehiending I h ite etr hc ii etbo otis
xiiy question, said, I lesxenlteswihIi etbo otis

v Ah i yes; 1 hope ho sec it-Heaven, Icaven." the Rev. John Ryerson presents information which

"tThe building," I continued, a"not made with every Canadian aI leasi., should ho more than anxious
bands Its gates are peai-l, its dome is suz, andti 1 require; as it relates to that immense Territory
every pirinacle is a star. Howv mean Ihese eartbly lying norîli and nortli-wcst-ivard of Lake Superior,
temples are ir'ien once compared îvith Heaven. And extendigtruhtLaeWnpg ndhnc
the autheml to heur il in the choir of that hieuse- . igtruht aeWnoeadtec
the antheni of angols, and the spirits of the pure who north-cast-ward te Hudson's Bay. The narrative
bave gone up there te join in the songs of -; but which Mr. Ryerson gives of bis tour is bappily free
,you will think I amn preaching." from qvery indication of w ritiag for effect. Fades are

IlNo, no," site cried -"if that is proacbing, 1 would prosenîod on their owrt menits, in a refreshing]y sim-
bear more of it. Tbey tell me thalt I arn gaiiiingpltuheligsye;adef s ste sod
health and strength; but 1 know beiter. -My Ihoughts due, ruh teli stle tiand l uecas hey shel
are more upt there than bore. Tell me of Heaven." hc, to prodcteilgiiaeinunespoIh

An .d, in my poor way, in an under tone of voice mmnd of the reader ; and, altbougb wiritten wbile on
that the gay arouad us mighî fut bear, I talked with a Miss ionary tour, il rhould be well understood, tbat
this gentle spirit of the world tili the curtain of even- the bearing of tbe whole is of such a cbaracher as te
iîgfî,adw ae1 teedo u ore o secuie for ail Ihat .Jfr. Ryerson bore presents, the att.

the ay. The next nlorning, stepping into the cars,
1 ;a-w bier leaning on the armn of bier father, abont to tention and consideration of bbc poitition as of tbe
take, a train in another direction. She wiaved lier christian. le
band te. me as a farewell, and thon. sbte pointed -up-
wçard. I noversaw her again. The love of maoney bas proved the rutnaànd eternal

flow many sucb meetings travel makes-brief,l ovrîbrow of more- professing-'Chriâtiaus, than apy
pleasing, memorablo. . How many pleasant peole other sin, because it is almost ýtbe only. crime that
there are in tIis wiorld, if we cot *td only find Ibein. ' aneho'perpetrated, and yet anytbing 1iko a decent
no'ç' mamy more fil heaveni * profession of religion be ma1ntaincd.-ýý-Rîd(r.
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UINES
Nvtare "tiuàl 18-15.

1f tii rause the arrogfance of thes pî.uud Io oeasee and 1 wit
Zay tlc th*e lîaughiiaess <'f the terriblel.-le. xiii. IL.

'l'iec ariuaniceît tmon formîidablec for,
AttU tie-t ellectivc selt. agailisi the czar,
%Vas that of JOSEt'îî S-rVnaî, t'ndt Frie,îds efitis,
%Vhe batteries %verc (orincil of ibrayerts and algîs.
liiey rit Mt. Petersb'urg, .eatpl
'%Vliere fortiied amîbitionî reiguiih fitl
Of hauguiy seif-sutiicticy and range-
Did s-et uleutselveî dawît scriourly iii siege,
Defore tue furt rs of the intîlîrîial iteart;
Andi ini it quieîiy inii e ctiîistiiii art.
T1rutlt's quick aridy.oierfultruîîî pet thera iey blew,ý
Sofî vvcre its peals nt first-htcîit coitocas gretv
Mhore touti andi louder stiti as they %V ihdrcxv
Biat . thcirparalleds of failti anti ope,
Andi fijîtî fiîcir trence.is prace andl 'Ove 10010à ap.
'l'le sticils invisible wvlitit ilere thtey Çtrcd
11.'ete ierriialy dtstritctive. Thrutglits lns:pir'd
Dy God*s oven voîce. rose o'er te ci tdel
rf<'t NICîbaLAS; nUd ln lis centre feuI;
Tlhe.c, 'uurititg. reit te iîttperial iuitt ofpoiver,
lis dlaieignite.i -burîîirg cvcry lion.--
JThat lofty ctrottghold, seaunl te no moeare.

Tiuqsworkteth Got. Il>' eanis offeiîlething-s
lic htaies hîtheni nîti ram of ni~îtyking!.

I'roud arroganîce tie wititers with a1 1>1w.
Fdiendi, foots vere deceîîîb, thoP' kxttgs and priests ta Gol;'
Eîîtintg lc;iotîs lrain Ilis ligh abode;
Elistias tiery rarciry enîîloy'ed,
A lt! motrecthan Russixn regi:tents destra!eil.

-Tîîus %vorkeUx Geai: Five plain andi f.ititful mna
wettt ta te ýYVa, anîd returîîed it vain.
In vain tîy moeral pa ter thtey soulit fur praise j
unt i l vain iook'à for God's righteousncss;

The Euzine winds let loose--wazr, pcst andi stîow;
llt!,tcei's ire titi'd hospitala andi hoines iit wor.

Cmniiafentcti.

For SAC Gosptl Trib'une.

LIF.

13Y TUEO FORLÎTS B&Rt>.

A daîid. tii-n a satnbeain. a szormn tien a cailm,
" m.îile, then a bcar, titen a lnugh. ilion a sigh,
'Tiastrange whiat a raedty ta mollts 1 min
Azs 1 tardlty niove, or 1 swvecp siviffly by.
An up. thon a down, thon a joy, lien a woe,
A tope, thon a fear, non' desire, aoty a carte,
A love, thcn a baie. att enibrace, a btow,
A beam i n frôxyn, I nilîcrîanteiy wear.

A iight. thon a glootn. naw a faU,. taw a rise,
A lauglh ofpurc* ptca-sue, a chioruîs ofwoe.
A song ofswvct tiiit. iiexa a cnnccrt ofaighg,
Or a gosh of deigit 'initi the tcart's currents flow.
'rberc ls weaitlî andi îhenc's want, there is hanor anti thaîne,
Tiiere Et casc and thcrc's toit, there is peace and ites stirfe,
Content, andi dcsirc ; 1 ils z.ot al] ln a nanie;
The ulps andi te downs of thila varytnlg Ir.

A barque on thc biiiaws; a teîap* îossd sca,
A sipon lte breait cfa livnet sylvan laite;
A captive lii lhrldom 12itas fain ivoulti bc froc,
A freemvn chat oft uracc slîuvery's wake«
A leium, a battue, a tarry. a haste,
A drîrk disappointinent, a salle ofsucccss
A substance, ashadaw, a phantaîn tlxnt's chanct,.
A vxyjg vlite ls tli ]Ife-nothlnglcs.

"lis the eecil of the future. the fruit of thle past,
A iortal existence, iîrede-tIîîed ta dIle ;
The îîîould where îîaet, presetît, andl future ro cist,
The ctiart of the grave wtîere te ablics inutit liec;

"'is a brook's gci le bablc--i torrcnt's wild war,
A flow'r ttînî'a %vtiherej-a rosebud fi bionîxi,
'lis a %vive chîat Is îlash'd on cteriîîtyPd shiore,
Viieil su,îk ta Ica resi lit thccourtsof the toîîîb.

%Wiintlilfet Ask the soul ln lier probate ta tell?
Stiù whIspers, 'lis tie ln lis carttily carcer,
The îm.tiiwvny ta hleaven, lte gateway to lie1
lie squace God niiots of îny tarr3'lng tîcre.

'Tis te ilerloil lie raith zî:ercy's banner iiiay wave,
'TF; tue ttitie whitc lis sauîiîs liere itheir teibute shahl brlng,
'ihen use It titi falli shall have c onqîercd tise grave,
And works ali have robLeai paliid det ofiis sting.

Aultoilà, Julie 1835.

IN DE ATU TIIEY WERE NOT DIVIDED.

Wbhiic ln the City of Ilamilton a foiv weeks ago0,
inti ex Store cf Robert Ilulikins Esq, I had occasion
ta inquire for bis friend Mr. William Watson. taoking
at Mt, vcry carnestiy Mr. Il. repiicd-he is dcad-nd
bis wife also-tbey bath died on thc 27th cf lune
lastnoir ne.iriyyear ugo. On ansiouslyrequesting
the, particulars lMr. II. proeed. "lLast suxnmer
îvhile the choiera ratged se violentiy in our city, I
iças attaced by the dretxdfnl scourge and brouglit
by itrclase te the gittes of death. 31y' friend ivas
-with me andivwhen xny symptoins indicatedl a return
te life-howed in pray-ar lie offéed up thanksgivings
te God. The ne-xt evening ho and his dear wifé
%veto both attackcd--l>eut iniuiglt bis lovtd one
dicd in the full hape of agioriaus immortalit>'. Tlire
mn werc now rubbing bis own tortured body wlxicli
ivas rappidi>' bcing prepared for the narrow bouse.
At bis request a fricnd brouglit ta him his little
daugliter audplacedber onlbis knee. fleforebCrtbý3
laither set life and death qxplaining te bier the natural
stite of ci-er>' sinner, and the fearful lxazzard, site
must rua in pnssing througli a world lying in wicked-
ness; and titen with mudcli carnestness directed lier
attentian te Jesus ns lier oni>' refuge--then informing
lier that lier inother lay dcad in the other raom, and
that bier father would ver>' soon bu cicad aise, bce took
lier bands in hi;, and in fervent prayer pied witî the
Lord blis God in bohlf cf bis trembling littie one, soi
sean ta bc loft without a father as site was alirendy
without &v iother, te muet ail thc difficultie-3 that
beset lier path, without a parents Care or guidance;
yct under tise beaming eye cf ONE wbo bia said that
Ile was a Fater te the fatberless-to whom bis lencly
chuld could look up and assertivith the confidence of'
the P3aIcmist, «1whon my> father and Inymother forsake
me, thon the Lard will take me up.' Thus having
cenimittedl bis chid te the Caro 'ufits Beavenly Father;
ho nextwnith singular thouglitfulnms directed a; friend
te band him bis pocket book. rirom it bc toal out
tbree ponds, anadhandcd oncto Cath of tue men who
imad se kindiy endc4vourcd b>' rxabbing bis limba to
besson the intcnsity cf bis suffcrings.. This incident
is of value as a p]easixîg illustration cf the genuine
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boncsty and unwarcring intcgrity of lais whole life. JAbout a year ago, in Osaaabruck, upwards of twenty
À frieîae now aîskcd hlm if lic liad any féars in relation 1couverts werc bnptized unon a pirofession of tittir
to, meetingý, deatia, lic answcred IO I no-My peate is
mnade with God through our Lord Jesus Christ ;" and
haviaig said tlais lie shortly aftcrwards fell asleep.
FTe husband and thte wife zvere bot/t buried in t/te sanie

grave.

For the Go2pel Tribune.

REVIVAL 0F RELIGION I4N. BREADALIIANE.

On the flrst Sabbath of Juîîe, 1854, after the con-
gregation wvas dismissed, the' Church reniîîied for
the purpose of taking iuta consideration the propri-
ety of hiolding religious meetings daily. Aiter saine
consultation on the subject, July the 7tî -%vas ale-
poitited as et day ta bc speut in fasting, aud in p)rayC-r
ta Gode for an outpouring of bis lly Spirit upon.
the cliurch and congregation. Tue day appointcd
wvas duly observcd, and during the exorcises xnany
souls feit that God was prcsent of a truth. On the
Sàibbatli following, the 11ev. 3fr. King, of Chtatham,
came ta aur nid, and rcniained -witIî us about ten
days, duriug which time wc bad divine sc'rvice twice
cadli day: thc Lord ve7ry abundantly blcssed tic
mens. As a church ive vere revived and encour-
agcd, and many sinners wcrc turned ta Uic -Lord.
The Rev. Mfr. Dempsey, af St. Andrews, also visited
uase and thoughi in feehîn hiealth, Iaboured efficiently
in the work for a number of days.

Aftcr soute tirne hoe was followed by the 11ev. 3fr.
Rainboth, laite student af Rochester University, wmho
rcmained witli us for a month, labouring in Uic pul-
1,it and froni bouse tu liuuze. Sintcc tat tirne fifty-
seven have been baptized, and a number mvho 'ad
loft Uic communion of the churcli have been rcstorcd.
Tho, couverts -%vet of ail tiges, froin time boary bendl
af tbrec score ycars ta, the South af nine. Thecir
Christian experience, as a geucral thing, was reuiark-
ably ear; most af thcrn pointing ta saine passage
of Scripture that came ta tiacir nîinds and gaive them
relief. Thoso sivct words of the Saviotur wlîcre.he
says: Il Corne unto me aIl Se tlîat labour and are
heavy laden, and 1 wlll give Sou re.ste" were muade the
menus3 under bis own blessing, iu relicving many a
burdcned soul. Many athers had their mouruing
turned juta ,joy by seizing hold of lhe declaration of
Christ iu the tliird chapter, l4th to.lTth verses, af tlîc
Gospel aceording ta. John, 'wlie it is said, -ru 3loses
lifted up Uic serpent in the mildcrness, &c.

These and many ather passages af the saie im-
part, were seized upon by the au:tlousi and as they
clung ta thein in the exercice af faitb, tlaey faund
pouice ta their souls. Sudh is a1 faint autline af the
revival in I3rcadalbane. It is the Lord's daing ;ta
hum bc ail tlhc praise.

1 amn happy to add tbat iris flot au]y in Braai-
banc that tic Lord bas beêtn pleased ta revive bis
-vork; but thnt during thc last cigiteen months al-
mast cvery Churcli lu thi4 Association bas been re-
7ived and incrcased.

faith.
In Osgood about the sane tiane, a revival broko

out iu 11ev. Mfr. MIePlitil's cliurcli and congregation,
as the fruit of ivIikh about a hundrcd have been
added to Uic cliurch.

L.ast sumîner flic Church inl Chiathamn uinier the
charge af Itev. Mr. King, wns revived ; aîîd about
tweiity-fave ilvcre addcd by bnptism.

lit Uie Inditîn B~ands, wherc Mr. Rainboth has beeon
laboriaîg for couic mionflis, tliirtv-oue have been added
by baptism.

lIn South Cower, during a mccting hcld in Jatituary
lnst, about twveuty mnade a parofession, ten ai whoni
ivcrc baptizcd ; anîd it is cxpcctcd that otliers will
soan follow.

In Clareaice and Lochaber, i n 11ev. Mfr. Edwnrd's
ce an extensive rcm. ival as nt îare:ent an îarugrccs.

Mlay the Lord continue ta, carry on lais gloriaus
work ai saving sauls, Il fiat the milderuess uiay be-
came a fruitful faeld.1

Yours truly,
W. K. ÎlONDERSRM.

For uie Gosptd Tribunec.
STRANGE OBLIGATIO'NS.

The following short extract fropi the Circular let-
ter af thc Grand River Association claims a short
notice in Uhc Tribuine.

"It belioves us ta continue ta guard with a vigi-
lant and «jenlous oye, and. boldly ta defend the ap-
î,ronclîcs ta the table of the Lord; and standing
upanl the vautage gruund ai positive cuuinia.ds,
firrnly, anad in thie Spirit of aur Master, ta resist al
atteîupts, carne front ivlhat quarter they may, ta ab-
tain for disobedient claildren admission into aur
rauks. Let us sec ta it tlit the gospel fconces arù
kept up ; uotwvitlistanding that by sa daing fresl,
charges ai illiberalicnx and uuclîaritabheucss hîîay bc~
prefcrrcd agaiust us, or that sorne, thje soîîîadness of
whose faith. w. fully admit, and tlîc caiicistency af
whose waik iu oflier respects ive admire, sliould nec-
vertlieless be thiercît k-eht out, cm-en bec.-use in fiais
respect tlîey are diczobedient"

It is herc. assuimed ta be tlîe dîîty ai Regular lisp-
tists jo-alously ta gîinrd. and baldly ta dcefend thc ap-
prouies ta flac table ai flac Lord, lest lais children
sliould obtain aiccersstoit. I is assumed tlittPedo-
baptists, fliomgli bis cliildren, are disobedient; tint
is, aof course, wilfully and -xiittingly xaeglecfing kuawn
duty, anad doiaag 'wlant tlicy know ta be iorbiddcu;
for there lardly eau bo disobedieuce short ai cither
the anc o:' thc other ai fliese. It is assumed, more-
aver, tbnt Regular flaptists bave a positive caommand
ta wateh and defend flac appronches ta tic Lord's
table against flese disabetdient chldreu; and ta, re-
sist al attempfs ai such 4to enter thexu ; no niatter
thaugli in xnany, or evea ln ail othcr respects, fhey
should nianifest thc naost abedient disposifiani-tlie
mast ardcnt piefy and .devotcdness; excelliiag even
Regular 11aptists tliemscelvcs. It is no concerru of
thoirs, thougli Li discaargixag tlais thecir duty, in
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gaaarding, boldly defcnding, and resistinig ail attompts.
&ýc., they sioula have te perforin the radier ungra-
cions, iul as some iniglit tlîink, aînscenaly tue- ef re-
pelling ait Edvards, a Dn'ighit, a Payson, a Watts, tit
Owe~n, or a Doddridge. It is oaa Lihe positive coin-
maand thalt tlaey have te kceep a firnit and stoady oye.
It is assunaied thiat theiy liave te o ni al this, tee, iza
the .epirit of their Mlasters' That ivili be tlic crewningr
difliiulty. U*hat searchîing et the Savienr's historY
there %vill have tu bc te Iitd -manifestations ef a spi-
rit fittod te bear theni up in thc diseharge ef such a
task 1 Tu tiuk et tire mneek arad iewiy Jestis issu-
in- lais coaaanands tu Reguilar Baptists te guard, and
boldly te &dend the approaches te his table against
sncb characters as tiiese nmemd above 1 !

O tlIat our bretiren %vouid more careffilly guard
agiirast the danger et stiltifying themsce1-es 1 0 that
tlaey woid not suier their prcjudic-es te gain se coin-
pletcly the maitisry ever tlaeir judgemaits, as as inana-
festod by the assanaîlatieras referred te 1 O that, ira
short, they îvouid cultivate hitility, andI ho wiiing
te admiit tduit after MI tlîcy naîay tlaenisolvcs he guilty
et disebedienceocf a nature similar te that et %vikhd
tlacy accuse tiacir Pedo-haptist bretlarcia, or even of a
niature more licinous in tlac sighit et God! O tiat
tlacy wotild iîadecd stndly, antI try te cuilit the spi-
rit et Christ 1I Ris spirit %vas such tiat lie bore long
with crriaag claildren. Ife assidiously iasîillcd into
tiacir aninds the great truths et lais gospel kingdum j
but tlîcv ranifcstcd tlacraselves Il fuels,nd slow of
lieart te believe." One ebstiraatcly declarcd lac %vonld
flot boeraev till lie saw in lais bauds te print of thc
nails.

Thomas, wast tlaou net prescaît whcn tlay Master1

solemaaly declaîredthiat lhe would bie betrayetI iatotlae
hands ef sinnors, anad criaciricd , and tiat ho biiuuld

rsagain the third day ? Surcly then hecardcst m
declare the sulemal truths on amcre occasions tLia une.
Thon, dest tlaou eall tuay master a lur? Thoua îilt
iioL believe till thonu scest in bis harads the pr*nt et
the rails, Slainetul and preveking incredulity!i
Iloi ranl it but vrear eut th(- patienre, and exliaaat
the forbearance oven et Mia whose patience andI fer-
bea-ranre is inexh;austible! ButI loi stili forbelritnce
promuis ! Thomas, rcaeh hîitiîer thy finger, andI bc-
hold my hnnds; anad rendl hither thy harad and
thrust it inte my side ; and bc net taithless but bc-
lieving. And Son, te -ivhem tiae Hfaiful tidings semed
as idie talea; what dlaim have yen on tIe ferbear-
nnce et Seur Lord? Did it nof. surprise yeu te ho
adnxitted irato that communion ivhich causedl Sour
lacart, te, hur within yeun? Sure>- it surprised an-
gels.

yet, notwitlastanding thicir slewness cf huart te
believe, t1acir rniscoraccptioas, and thoir tral> pro-
voking incrcdulity, they loved Jesus Christ in siner-
iLy. Thais waas eneugh. Tihis of itselt securcd the
continuance ef bis favenr; because ot thais, ferbear-
ance triumphied over overy provocation. Provoking
as was their inisapprehnsioa, thoir unbClieI; yetl

wcere thoey borne with and communed witil. And
liow many Regniar l3aptists mnay tliere bc who bave
azot rcasoii to confcss that they have in one respect
or another evinrcd wvorse than even Pedobaptist con-
tumacv, and yct have been borne ivith, yen have
heen iomllin*ed with? No guaàrd lias been pliteed
to dcfcnd the appraachîes te his table, but they have
houai freely invitcd aaaad wclcoîned. Jiere thoni,lbreth-
ren, is a~ coin!nand, yea, and a precedent teo. IlIf I
thon, your Lord and Master, have" done se and so te,
yen, ye a!so otiglit to do so to one notiier. For 1
have given you an examplo that ye shouid do as 1
haave donc te voit.

Fur the Gospel Tribune.

BE YE ALL OF ONE MIIND.-PETElt.

Ilere, sas thc Close Cominutnionist it is exprcssly
cîajoinud by tis Apozit1e, and -ilso rep)eatudiy by the
Apostlo Pauil, hat thc Claristians bu ef one inid. It
as surcly tit*:n our duity te scp:îratc front those whaoso
views are diffeèrent frîui our own ; especialiy on a
subject of sueh importance as baptisnx.

I3çid, Brother, yen arrive nt your conclus; i tee
hastiiv. Bren theugi the injunctioa -,Be , alI of
on aaîînd:' should bo allowcd to menu-have tlac saine
vicws and opinions ont every sulbject connected with
religou,--even theu your conclusion wouid aaot ne-
CCeSB.rtly follow. It mighit, bo very fair frein heing
vour dutty te separatu, and refuse the fcllowshiip of
lyour breiliren whlo happea te have différent viewvs
lfroni youirstlf cil Soule points; if tliese views were
jsuch as flot te affect their state befere God. Nay, it
mighlie your boundon duty te cicave te your bretli-
reu'lacri y0u buppeose tu bu in errer, and affection-
atcly endc.tour by ail prudent nîans te persuade
thcin te enabrace the truth. If wue may assume that
the injunctien lin quzsteon authorizes us te refuse te
feliowsbip a brother because hlis a sdifrercentvjew of
biptisnxt front ours, why mighit we net -tssume thnt it
autherises sncb refusal in case ur broilher slaeuld
hiappen te, hld a view ef any otlher suioject différent
frein Qurs ? This, WC s'aY, bretiren is a suflicierat
*'ondemnaat7ton of your priaiciple Z--it bas no limits te
guide us. Yeni s.y certain errers are nette be borne
wjtIh ira tlte Chuarch we grant it. Yenl sty, that an
errer oit baptisin is one of these; te this -we demiar,
-yen show lis no proof. WC find certain errez- did
nctuauly cxist ina the primitive Church, ,a We find
terbernrance nevertleless erjoined. The Une of dc-
anarc.ttion between errez-s te bo tolerated, and thoe
nef. te bo tolerated was cle.arly the liaeeof ncccptance
with Ged. the errer of Pede-Baptism we Sny la
r.early withia that Une, as feir ef yeu ii daire dcny.
Thira, on the principles ecarly laid down b>- the
.ipestles themtse1res, ana acted on in the church lin
thenir day, we aire bound Io forbear with our bretiren.
Yes, bretliren, WC de foc] beurad to nct as WC do- in
this inatter becanse that WCr are conscious ithst in
deing se, ive arc acting on a principle cleariy> laid
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dowiu by the Aposties to guide the churches in this
inaportattnatter. Wcre we to yield this principle,-
were we to iold Pedo-bap)tisua to hoan error not to
hc tolcrated, though evidently consistitag ivitl divine
acceptatice, we should fiuad ourselves compleoly with-
out a guide as to whom wc slaould arcept and whorn
-%ve sliould rcjcct. WVo insist, tiacrefore, bretliren-in
ail carncstae5s we insist that you eithier lay dovrn a
Uine for our direction, else tell us precisely what errors
ma3*, and whlat inay not bc tolerated.

WVe are aw.aroeve shall be told go do as tho Apos-
tolie churches did, rcoive the baptised only.

But, brethiren, ive must put you in mind that tîjese
chiurchoes,whiilcthaeyreceived the baptised only rcceiv-
cd alivl oin God had recceived; it is therefore ina-
possible that we can do as tlaey did in both tiiese
respects. You do flot; you cannot yourselvcs do as
these churchies did atty more tizan wc. The question
then is in wbich of thcse respects is it of the greater
importance for us to iînitate the Apostolic claurches ?
You have corne ta the conclusion that to imitate theni
ini rocciving the baptised only is of thc greator impor-
tance ; thus holding, as it appears to us the 1puneti-
ious observance of an external rite to be of more im-
portance in the sighit of God titan the exhibition of
that love, forbearince and union among lais disciples
$0 mucli insisteid on in the New Testament. You
mnust excuse us, bretlaren, where we say -we feel iaîî-
pellcd ta a différent conclusion, and ive aightappeal
ta you if tîtere ho not in the sacred record xnuch tjiat
appears to fivvour our view of the inatter. Wc do
bold the observation of the celebrated 11all to be
strictly correct, viz:-I the genius of the gospel is not
erernonial but spiritual -ivlin, therefore, the obliga-~

tions of humility and love corne into campetition witlî
a punctilious observance of external rites the genius
of religion %vill easily dotormino to ivhich we should
incline.,,

Moreover, were it grantcd that theoane mind means
a. onenoss of op)inion, stili it would flot necessaridy
follow that separation is warrantablc on another no-
count ; separation or division aniong chr; !tians does
nio goad, but much evii, Mon may please thoemsclves
with the supposition that God brings good out of
them, ; but it rnay bc safcly afirmcd that, so to spca,,
Omnipotence itself cannot bring sa ranch good ont of
tho divisions that provail arnong christians, as would
naturally arise frons the exhibition of that union and
love whieh the word of God enjoins. The natural
ffuit of tho divisions of christians is .infidelitv. Blow
can we beliove the Bible Lo be a Divine, revelation Say
the carcless ; its warmost friends and advocates do
not bollevo it therasel vos, eIsc they would bo more
united. Instcad of that lovo and union which it 1$
prctended tho christia system tonds to chcrisb, divi-
sion and animosity provaismort amoaag iLs adherents
than among any other class of men. Divisions
among Protestants are also tho great bnlwarlz of
Popcry. The votary cf the papacy assures him-

self that Protestnntismn cannot ho the truc religion ;
because ix.s divisions denaunstrute it to bo tiot of G od,
but of tiie devil. And iviin wie look at the divided
statu of that portion of the chyFistian churcît coinamn-
ly denonainatcd evangelical, how cati we expect the
%çorld to ho convorted by snch a diqjointed instru-
iiicntality 1

IWe find the so called christian îvorld divided into
a variety of grand divisions; suth as lipiscopiacy,
Preshytery, kc; and cadi of theso subdivided into
three, four, or more opposing sections, LoXhibiting f:ur
more afltipaLthy tban genuine chiristiiiîu huve to aurds
ecdi othor, Vcrily te goad tîtat cati tonte of this
state of tlaings must bc of a very questiottable char-
acter.

.Again, gr:inting tîtat the oncicss of mnd in tîte
exhtortation does iaaeanoticness of opinion;- and grant-
ing tlat it is our duty to strive to attain it ; for it is
readily admittedl tîtat oneness af opinaion in a churcb,
las far as LIant is attainable, is -vory desirable ; but it
ntust be our duty ta Ilstrive laiwftahly,"' for iLs attaian-
nient. IL uyViii neyer ho att.ained by division; that ia-
variably magnifies the différence of opinion, cach of
the separated parties naturally dwclls on lais pecuiar
vicw of the question whlich wa Lte ground of separa-
tion. and the more it is dwelt upon, the more iL ap-
pears ta graw in importance ; and the breach noces-
sarily 'widens. Ilow différent had been the state of
matters in tîte rhurcla if diffcring clîristians had
Lreatcd cadi otlaer witlî forbearance aad love; aîîd
labourod to m'aintain christian union I There; would
not probably bave been lîalf the î.umber of sects that
exists, nor lînîf the number errors that provail.

it is however, easy ta sec that thc exhortation in
question bas roforouce to something vastly more im-
portant than unity of sentiment or opinion on cvery
subject connected ivitli religion ; the onezS of mind
ia the e-xhortation xna-y ecist in connection with great
varicty af opinion, ii hile that consibts ivith real piety
in the respectivo parties, In Phil. ii., 2, w e ~
have the saine iijundçion, %,v have in the context tic
exhortation, "lLot this mind ho in you -%vlich was
also in in Christ Jesus." The mind that ivas ia him
was n. lowly condescending niind,-a mind cznpticd
of self, and bout on glorifying God and doing good
ta mon. This was the one-mind that was in Christ.
It was lais mont and drink to do the ivili of his Fath.
or. and ta accamplislî the Salvation cf mon lae mnade
himself of no roputatian &c2' Tliis lowly and con-
dosceading mnd ; filhed ivitl zeal for the glory of
Goa, and overilawing with benovolence ta men, is
doubtless, the one mùad which tic Apostlcs-rcpeatedîy
exhortod bolievers ta claorisb. Thais one minci the
Apostle Paul especially cultivated in an emineat de-
grec; as is mianifest frons thc brcatbirags cf bis soul
te which he gives tout ini mnany instancs ini bis cis-
tics. "'For me talie is Christ" "I vish that nuyself
woe accursed&cr-" Snob expressions tell what was
the -one ini of the Apostle. Z. P.
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IVITiTEN TWO-11UDR~fED TEAItS AGO.

Xoiv the Gospel is n Gospel of Pence if talien in
'this ntotion aise, whlai we shall briefly speitk te, viz:
Tite (leslie! îînd only the Gospel can knit the lîearts
aand mîiads of mon togeCtlier, in asolid pence and love,
thîls next te, rcconciliîîg ais te God, la cspeciahly de-
aiigned by Christ in the Gospel, aaîd traîly avitliout
tlîis the sain'S lîappminess woaîld bc sadly dlefectiv-,,
except Goa shoaald mnaîkle a Ileaven for cvery eue te
ilve Iîy hiausel in. Johin llnptist's iiiistry as the
prefite te the Gospel dividcd ite tiacre twe hbonds
1. To tarit iany of tie childron of lsrael te the Lord
thc.ir God ; muid 2. To tuii the bearts of the f,îthcrs
Io tue chlîdren, te make thcmi frieaads -%viti God and
one anether, titis is its na.turel cllect, te unite and
endêar the lienrts of mea4 and %vomnen In love and
pence; this is the strango naetamorphasis of whlîi
the prophect spaas, Isa. xi. v. S. "The WVolf shahl
iwe!! witli thc Lamnb, and Leopard shall lie down
%aviti the Ncid, &-. aud liow is ail tlîis, sec v.9, Il for
the eartlî sbahl ]o fui! of the knowledge of'the Lord.
Indeed it is lin the dark tiîat mn fighitnd draavupen
ene :îaaother lu ivratl and fury ; ifgospel lighit cernes
seiviaîgy iu, the sword avili soon bc put up, the siveet
spirit of love vwill imot suier tbese doings where hc
divelle, ind se peouliaris tbis blcssing te the Gospel
iliant Christ lbes made it the badge by whichi tbey
sliotiid îîot only kuewo% one anotlier, but should bc
laaoiviî by strangers frein ail oahers, John xiii. 35.
If ave %would sec the efl'ects of fiais love, lot us gaze
-ivithi admiration on the dispiey of it lu the case ef
thonso avhi first ombraceld and professod the Gospel
iii sincerity, and thon glnco by thie oye pf faith, et
this beautcous flower full blown and difftusing its ce-
lestial fragrance in an uanchenging atmospliero of love.
A&mon- the primitive saints laow sN% cet as tlie bar-
mnny and ponce, tliese arbo hedboon eniernies noiv liv-
cd and'lored as if carli one's iîeart; hall forsaken its
former abodo teo creep iute lais brotiîer's besoin; tiîey
parted avitiî tlîcir Estatos te keep thîcir love caîtiro,
-%'iti thec brcad out of thecir own uaoaths te foed their
bretiaren in wftit-wcrc more mcrry in cmptying thoir
bags in chaarity thian in filling tlaem avith gain and
did ont thacir brend 'aitli gladucas and singlcness of
hecart and if ive look et the stete of tlîings in fleaven
whien thlc îarts cf saints shail be fuhiy Gosepclzcd and
ail tlc hernmises bc accernphislaod, thoen abovo ail thac
pence cf the Gospel ivili eppoar, bore it is put eut and
lia hike a bulding flowor in Uic spring, if a wnrrn day
opens it, a cola one foleows and it's sonr closed again.
The silence in Ibis lo%,rer heaven is but for the space
of lial? an heur, Rtov. vriii. 1.

But fiais Gospel propounds powrerful arguments for
ponce ana unity sucli as are found ne wlacere cise ;
cords of love that avere nover avove in nature'8 loom,
being -dl supernatural and of divine revelation, Eph.
iv. 3.; andl how dees the A:postle persuade .them .to

keep th1e unity of tlac Spirit in the bond of pence
First, one body, sucla a one ns philosophy treats flot
of ; nain, one spirit, the same holy Spirit which
qicikens ail tune saints and is to the ivhole nitmber
of theut wha 1t the seul is to the %vliole man,nand is au it
worc a prodigions violence te the Litiv of Nature for
the inenibers by intestine wvnr amnong themnsclves to,
drive the seul out of the body, s0 anneli more is it
for Clirsistians to force thec Holy Spirit froni thean
hy tiacir contentions ; and how cen they open a wider
door for bini te depart. But again lie presselli unity
front the one hope of our calling, There is a day
corning avhcn we shalh meot lovingly in lienven and
sit et one fe:îst withaout grudIging- whnt lies ona nue-
ther's trenclior. Fulil fruition of Cod shail bc the fest
and pence and love the swect music that shall for
over accomany anad augmaent the hermony and tlae
blcssedness.

. For the Gospel Tribune.

DEATHI SWALLOWED UP IN VICTORY.

Died, ai Brampton, Canada lYêst April the 201h, Mary,
the ljclovcd wafe oif John SncU1, cn., agcd G7 ycarz.

Mrs. Sncll Nwas a native of Burriugton, Devon, Eng-
land, avhichi couîntry site loft for Canadasixcn yce rs
aigu.

lier depirture out of tis lifè, wbile n great loss to
lier sorrowving fniilly, %vas n blcssed testianony to the
poiver of the Gospel, aînd ail who kneiv lier as a
Charistian arc encouîrageadI <not to sorrowv asthose who
have ne hiope."-l. Thcss. iv. 13.

ler -ivhiole Salvation was Christ. Tavo days bofrr
lier deatia, aiter thc 23rd chap. of Isaina li hd bcen
rond, site rcniarkced, IlIt is truc, Ho has suffcrcd ail for
ais;11 and %vlien soute in attendance notitcd that sho
%vas saafrcring freint bodily pain, sho replied, 1-:eur suf-
fcrings are nothiing te lls." To anothier sue reanrk-
ed, IlTitougli lie was rich, yet forocar sakes lie beceme
poor thant we through lis povcrty inight becorno
ricli."

Suc cvinccd a deep selicitude about hier farnily, end
wlion they -%eoe gethered together te -%vitness lier end
'she said, I cI u glid that aI! xny dear clîildren Knew%
thecway but mmd yen xvalk in iL" She several tianos
bosouglît lier chlîldren te give theniscîves eritirely
te the Lord and te give up the world ; once she said
Il0 the wevrld, theiworld, the world I forsakec the world.
To anothier site said, I sliah soon bc gone fromyou:
I hiope you -%çili look to, the Lord: lie iswovrth looking
to: nuind yen dont be forg-etfial a" and thon,as if viev-
ing im hersoif she exclaitmeè, 0 rny dearLord Jesus.

The Lord avas ber portion. As co wns avooping
ovor lier bod, site begged Muta te dosist adding,' 1 shall
seen be in a botter place: glory bo te God :1 and tho
mnanner in wvhich she repcated the following part of

favcurite bymn, shortly before lie departure, wiU
long bo rcrnornbcrcd,

il0 Jesus, 0 Jesus, tho obaini of mf seul,
'Twas thoumy dearJesus that mae my hcart whoee
O brang mecto,ýiew TbeeThou precious sweetMing,
'lIn oceans of glery tby praises tu sing!1

"Farewvell nîy dear eildren ml Lord bids mne corne,
Farewell MnY delr cbjîdron 1 seon shali go horne."

Now, to Ilum who loved us anad washed usfromoux
sins iii iis own blood, Io laina bc ail the glory.

W. M.


